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DUROC-JERSEY AND POLAND-CHIN A. PIGS,
Bronze. turkeys, l.'oulouse geese, Pekin ducks.

Plymoutb Rock and Brown Leghorn chicken. for
.ale. J. M. Young, Liberty, Kas.

W. S. ATTEBURY,
R088vUle, Kansas.

BRB.DIIROI'

ChesterWhites
Exclusively•

Young stook at all time.. Satlsfactlou guaranteed.

DIETRICH & GENTRY, RIOHMOND, KAS .. (for
merly Ottawa) have several line, growthy young

boars at very reasonnble prices. Young sows can be
bred to High Ideol12115 S. A line crop of fall pigs
very cheap. Writ.e. Mention KANSAS FAR!IER.

V B_ HOWEY, Box 108, Topeka, Kae., breeder and PRAmlE COTTAGE FARM
.

• ahlpper of thorougbbred Poland-China and En
gllm BerkBhlre Bwine and Sliver-Laced Wyandotte
chlokenB.

KAW VALLEY HElm F.ANCY POLAND-CHI
NAS-Qf tbemost'noted families, bred for feed

Ing qualities ae well ae fanoy pointe. Bebout's
Teoumseh at head of herd. M. F. Tatman, Pro
prietor, Ro..ville. Kansae.

CATTLE.

.. CATTLE.

SUNlIT SLOPE FARM,·
c. S. CROSS, Proprietor, Emporia, Kas.
Breeder of PURE-BRED HEBEFORD

CAT'l'I.E. Hprd beaded by Wild Tom 6159',ol, a
Bon of Bean Real I1UM and asslBted by sons .of

�'::�Ir.°Y2�g�!�c:,I�rl:g!�� 1�:.!:J�d �:���nr.;
tbe blood of Lord Wilton, Anxiety and Horace. A
choloe lot of young bulls and heifers, lit for any
cOmpBny. Corre.ponllence SOlicited, or, better .tlll,
a personalln.pectlon Invlte·d.

•

SWON HILL STOCK FARM.
G. W. GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.

Breeds and hae for lale Batea and Batea-toppe4
SHORT-HORNS. WaterlOO�irklevlngton, Fil,..�:'':i�re�n��'��::dBaM���::�:!
100 Duke 'of 8hannon Hrn No. 89879 and
Wln.Iome Duke 11th 113,137 at head ot herd.
ChQlce youilg bulla for aale now. VIBltors weloollle.
Addrea. W. I.. CHAFFEE. Manager.

SWINE.

ThoroughbredDuroc-JerseyHogs
Regl.tered Btook. dend forU-page eatalogue,prlce.

and blstory., containing mucb other useful Informa
tion to young breeders. Will be sent on receipt of
Btamp and addresB. J. M. STONEBRAKER, Panola. HI.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE AND COTS
wold Sheep.-Young Btock for sale, pure-blood.

and grades. Your orders soliolted. Addrea. L. K.
Haeeltlne. Dorcbester, Green Co" Mo.

CLOVER LAWNHERD
POLAND-CHINAS.
Youngsoweandboaraand SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES

:�����:�f:. f3���lg;'B&'i���
W.N.D. BIRD, EmpOria, Kae.

HILve for lale pip from. State talr winner.. <;;!in
1111 olaelea for show. Boars for fall service. A few
oholce .ows bred. Addre..
G.W. BERRY,Berryton,Shawnee Co., Kas •

lIr..T·EOSHO VALLEY HERD OF ;SHORT-HORNS."
.1:, J,mported ,B.u.cilaoe.�"t head. Registered bulls,

.�=�rl �.!v���..:� bed-rock prices. D. p, N,brton,

H W. OHlIINEY., North Topeka, Ka,!:! breeder of
• HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
Farm four miles north of town.

Richmond. KaDIIB8,
Breeden of

POLAND-CHINA SWINE

I. 'R:' .KltLOUGH Ii S(JN.S,
THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES'

W. E. GRESHAM,-

BurrtoD, Kan8a8, BOURBON COUNTY HERD,

POLANir:eCHINAS. English 0 Berkshire 0 Swine. :
Won six prizes, Including Orst blue ribbon west Of J. 8. IIIAGER8. Prop., ArcadI .. , lia8 •

Mississippi at World's �'alr_ Stock alllll!e8 for IlJi.le. Imported and prize-winning American sows heoded
by Imp. We.tern 1'oI11C" 32,02. All selected ond

P.A. PEARSON �������:�. ht�:I� r��e� ':tuo':�lla���t�wb'!,':.�."gw�n:
or come visit me and see the herd.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.- The very best strains. Notblng but Ol'llt-clae. stock
Eor. sale, cbolce young bulls and belfers at rea- will be sblpped t\) any. Come and see UB or write.

.onable prices. Call on or address Thos. P. Babst,
Dover. Ku. .

HOLSTE I N-FRI-ESIANS'
From this berd were furnl.hed some of the win

ners at the World's Fair. Write for catalogue.
". M. E. MOORE, CAMERON, Mo.

CATTLE AND SWINE.
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Kln8ley. KaD8all,
Breeder of

Poland-China Swine
PEDIGRElIID Pola·nd-Chlnu J H TAYLOR pearl.

Sbort-borns. " , Kas.

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR
oughbred Poland-China bogs, Short-horn cattle

and Plymoutb Rock chickens. Boars In service,
Admiral Cblp No. 791U and Abbottaford No. 28351,
full brother to second-prize yearling atWorlds Fair.
Indl'lltdual merit and gilt-edged pedigree my motto.

U'_·g���o..�eyt ����o�: lr:�:.:'.:'g��.n:,,,:,ollolted-

All ages fur sale. Herd headed by Dandy JIm Jr.
and Royalty Medium, a son of Free Trade.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. E. E. AXLINE,
OAK OROVE, MO.,

(JacksoD Oo.)

�der ar.<l shipper Poland - Chinas.
pure bred regl'tered stock. Dugan 10213 S. and West
ern Wilkes (Vol. \)1 beud the herd. Write or come.

..... (

_;-r _. rI'

Oarda 01 101W Unu or Ius wm be (mMUd m the
Bru4tr,' Direct01'1/ for $16 PM' I/ear or $Il-()() for ,u
_tlla; each ad<UUoflaL Line, 12.60 PM' I/ear. A COJI1I
oJ the paper wm be Bent to the alWM'UlM' durinII t·he
COfIUnuance of the card.

POULTRY.

A B. DILLE & SONS, EDGERTON, KAs., breeders
• of choice B. P. ROCkS. S. L. Wyandottes, Light

Brahmae and M. B. turkeys. Chicken eggs .. to 82
per 16; turkey eggs I<! per 11. Satl.lactlonguaranteed.

EUREKA POUJ,TRY YARDB.-L.E. PlxleY,Em
poria, Kae., breeder of Plymouth Rocks, S. vtr

andottes, Bulf Cochlna, B. and White Legborns, B.
Langshans, M.B.Turkeys and Pekin duoks. Cblcks
at "II times. Eggs In seuon.

.
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HORSES. HiLLSDALEHERD
Sbort-born cattle and Po

land-China bogs; bred by
C. C. KEVT, VERDON. NEB.
Aberdeen King 101458, a pure
Crulckshank,beads the berd.
Stock for sale at all times.

Visitors welcome. A tine lot of young male pillS for
sale. }'arm two miles north of Verdon, Nebruka.

JOSEPH FUHRMAN, NORTH WICHITA, KAS.
Breeder of French Coach and Percheron horses.

Pure·bred young stock, of botb sexes, for sale; also.
grade onlma's. Price. as 10'" os same quality of
stock call be bod elsewhere. Time given If deslred_
Inspection Invited. Letters promptly an8wered
Mention this paper.

SWINE.

S. McCULLOUGH,
Ottawa, KaD8as.

Breeder of Pure-bred
BI£RK8HIRE �WINE.
Stock for'sale at all times

Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for what you want.

,
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R. S. COOK
Wichita, Ka8.,

Breeder of

Poland· Chinas.

I
.'

I '.��-. ,,:.

PROSPECT STOCK ll'>\.RM.-Reglstered. Imported
and high-grade Clydesdale stallions and mares

for sale cbeap. Terms to suit purchaBer. Tborough
bred Short-horn cattle for sale. Two miles west of
Topeka, Sixth street road; H. W. McAfee, Topeka,
Kas. .

8WINE.
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T.A.HUBBARD
Rome. Kanlall,

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

.BERKSHIRES. Two bundred head. AU age••
FIfty boars and forty-Ove sO'll'a ready for buyers.

JAMES Q�OLLO, KEARNEY, MO.
Breeder aDd shipper of

prIze-winning

Large Berkshire Swine.
S.C.Brown Leghorns and

Bronze 'l'urkeY8.
Head�d by King Lee II. 29801, Mephistopheles 32412.

Won seven prizes at
World's Fair-more than any single breeder ..est of
Ohio.BERKSHIREs.-wm. B. Sutton'" Sona, Ru(oger

Fal'm, Russell, Kansu.· Choice February and
March pigs. Young boars ready for service. Young
.ows bred. Good Individuals and oholceBt breeding.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER SWINE-Pure-bred
and registered. Stock of aU ages and both 8e'1[8S

for sale by H. S. Day, Dwight, Morrl. Co .. Ku.

FOR SALE CHEAP-ChOice Poland-China boar
pi"., Cotswold and Merino bucks, Ofteen varie

ties of pure bred poultry. Prize-winners. No cat
alollue. Address with stamp, H. H. Hague & Son,
Walton, Kas.

RIVERSmE HERD

Poland-China Swine.
I

....

�
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For sale SOW8 bred to farrow In
September B.nd October. Also young
stock at reasonable Ogures at all
times.Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor
respondence u well as Inspection
invited. J. V. RANDULPH,

Emporia. Ka8.
Established 1868.MAPLE GROVE HERD OF FANCY BRED PO

land-Cblna swine. AIBO Light Brahma .fowIB.
Owned by Woo. Plummer & Co., OSlll!e City. Ku.
Stock of all ages for sale at reaeonable rates. GEORGE TOPPING, ELM BEACH STOCK FARM

Cedal' Point. Ka8. tRWIN " DUNCAN,
� (OHASE 00.) Wichita. _ Kansas,Importer, breeder and shlp- Sedgwick Co.

.per of Breed and bave tor

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE SWINE :���a��:�g_::��;
of best families and bree'dlnll. Choice pills forsale.. -Waterloo, Klrklev-
at low prices. Also Single-combed Brown Leg):lOrns Ington and other fashionable families. Also .breed
and Mammoth Bronze turkeys. Eggs In seuon. and bave for sale' the best tboroughbred Poland
'Farm 6 mlles·sooth-of·Cedar"Polnt;· Mention K. F. Clilna8 ihat·can·be obtallled.Wrlte or oome ILod 8BB.

D TROTT, Abllene ..Ku.-Pedlgreed Poland-Chl
• nas and Duroc-Jerseys. Also M. B. Turkey.,

Light Brabma, Plymouth Rock, S.Wyandotte chlck
ena and R. Pekin ducks. Eggs. Of the be.t. Cheap.

BER.KSHIRES.-wm. B. Sutton & Sons, Rutger
farm, RUBsell, Kan.DS. Special prices to Imme

diate buyers on young boar., ready for serilce, and

���not�':':t g�:�df�g�nbred. S!!!_'!�<!.ld.!�'!.�y��!,ala

Champlon8 of Two World's Falr8.
New Orlenns, 1886, best berd, 'largest hog any breed,.
At Columbl"n, Chicago, won ten outof eighteen tlrst
prizes. the otber elgbt being' bred at or by descend
ante of Wood Dale. New blood by an 189. Importa
tion of 21 bead from England. b'or catalogue
Address N. H. GENTRY, SEOALIA. MO.

STANDARD POLAND· CHINA HERD•.
CHAS. A: CANNON. Proprietor,

HARRISONVILLE, OASS OOUNTY, JIISSOURI,
Breeder and shipper of registered Poland-Ohtna

swine of the best strain,. Herd heaoed by Uhuw
l:huw IJ903 s., a-stated by a Blnck U. S. son uf Imi
tation �7185 0 .. also a son of '"cuws"h Jr. 10207
O. 220 bend In herd. Young boars and gilts yet
on farm. Write or oome nnd vIsit me.

TO'V'iTElR HILL HERD

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS.
B. R. ADAIIISON. Prop .• Ft. !"oott, Ka••
25 highly-bred brood sows of beat stralns, h-aded

by Hlack ....udy880ij S .. IUack St .." 111550 S: und
Jok"r Wllk"s 1�(l82 S. About 1011 selected Indi
viduals sold this season. 21\ youngsters comIng on

.

now for choice. Write or come und visit my herd..

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIANS
Cnreme 9d's Jacob PrInce of Tw'sk JU4 hends berd,
bncked with butter recurd of over 35 Its. In 7 day •.
Young bullH fqr sale. Red pigs in pairs, henvy bone,
good col"r, dams ofteu farruwlng 14 pigs. lIlales
DUROO JER.SEY' REDS
rendy for service. POland-Chltlo mole·s rendy for
use. PlgB of all ages In paIrs not r.lated. Young
gilts; either breed, bred If rleslred. PIgs shipped ILt

my risk. Pedigrees furnished. M. H. ALH�RTY,
Cherokee, Crawford Cu., Kus. MenU In }I'AIOUSR.

AND POLAND-OHINAS.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

200 POLI\ND-CHINAS, hended by LONGFEL
LOW 29785 0 .. tbat Itas best World'. �'nlr record of
any bnar west of the Mississippi. Also In service,
sons of Hndley. Latest �'asblon nnd Short Stop.
Blood lines, One PrIce, Tecumseh, Black U. S.,
WIlIi-s, Corwin, U•.B., ond others.
100 HERK8K IRItS. bended by the well-known

show boar, MAJOR LEE HllS9. Msisted by Gentry
bred boars. Female lines. LMY Lee. Duchess, .

Charmer and Black Girl families. Young tblngs,
both sexeB, ready for InBpection.

H. L. LEIBFRIED, Manager.

MAINS' HERD OF ·POLAND-CHINAS.
JAlliES MAINS.

Oskaloo.... - - KIlD8a8.
Jefferson Co.

A grand lot of early pigs
for Bale, sired by Monroe's

.. Model U. S. 2!1'Jaa 0 .. Tornado
306950., I. X. L. King and Royal C1hlef 8O34l1 0., from ..

blgbly;bred sows, many of tbem and the two Ors'
named boars purchued dlreot from Oblo'B best
breeders. I pay express on pig. to August 7. 80W8
bred to farrow in the fall for sale. Write me for
No. lltvok. 'Safe arrlval·of·allparaoteed.



Exporta of Hones.
The horse industry of America has a

ray of hope in the outlook for foreign
export. According to the last annual

report of the Secretary of Agriculture
there is a growing demand in England
for American horses. During the first
nine months of the year 1894 the En

glish market took 2,811 American driv
ing horses, at an average value of $139

per head. Last year the average price
of those shipped was $230. A sound

light draft horse, in good condition of
the size and weight �apted to omnibus
work In cities, will generally bring, in
Liverpool or London, $160. Nearly all
of the shipments of horses thus far
from the United States to England
have been through English buyers.
Arriving in England, the animals are

put out to grass, as a rule, for a month
at least, and are then sold at auction.
Canada has about an equal share with
ourselves in the English horse market,
Ijolthough Canadian shipments have the
reputation of being somewhat better in
quality.
The average price of Canadian geld

ings during the last nine months has
been $160,as against $139 fOI'America.n.
The English understand perfectly well
ihat prices of horses have fallen in the
United States on account of the,exten
sive substitution of trolleys and bicycles
for horses, and it is generally conceded'
that a considerable demand for Amer
ican horses willsoob. spring up through
out Europe. The great omnibus and
tramway companies of London are re

cruiting their stocks from the United
States and Canada very generally at

the present time.
----------------�

Food for Siok Horses.
F. T. McMahon, veterinary surgeon

to the Chicago fire department, com
municates to the Street Railway Review
an interesting article on the treatment
ot sick horses. After sperifying the

principal substances from which to se

lect articles of diet for the sick horse,
such as bran, carrots, oatmeal and lin
seed, the writer continues:
"Bran stands decidedly foremost as

the food most genl'rally in use for the
invalid horse; it acts as a laxative, is
frequently tempting to the appetite,
and easy of digestion. There is no

part 01 the general treatment more

universal than offering this substance
of a change of food. Is the horse very
weary, and his powers of digeation
weakened in consequence? We induce
him to take warm bran mash, which
comfortably dlstends the stomach and
satisfies any craving for food, thereby
enabling him to lie down and rest his
enfeebled system until repose restores
its·wonted vigor. Does he show slight
symptoms of cold or fever? A warm

bran mash is a convenient plan of

steaming, and censequently of soothing,
the irritable mucous membranes of the
air passages; it is a substitute for the
more stimulating diet he is accustomed
to, and generally promotes the activity
of the digestive, apparatus; it is also a

convenient medium for the ex'libition
of certain simple remedies? A lower
diet than that with which he is in

dulged when in full work is judicious,
and bran is selected. Is it necessary
to administer purgative mediclnes, A

bran mash or two .renders the bowels

more susceptible of its action, and a

smaller portion of the drug is there

fore required to produce the desired

effect, and there is, at the same time,
less risk of painful spasms accompany

ing its operation. Bran mashes may
be given hot or cold-cold are perhaps
quite as grateful to the horse; but the
nibbling of the hot mash in catarrhal
affections is particularly beneficial,
from the necessary inhalation of the
steam.
"Of all the roots with which horses

are tempted, the carrot, as a rule, is
the favorite, and perhaps the most ben
eficial. Is said to be somewhat di

uretic in its effects, and to exercise a

salubrious influence on the skin. Cer
tain it is that a sick horse may be
coaxed into eating carrots when disin
clined to partake of other nourishment,
with the greatest beneficial results.
For the ailing horse, then, carrots are
most valuable as an article of diet, and

a few may be' given with advantage to
a horse in a healthy condition.
"Oatmeal is extremely nutritious,

and as a food for the convalescent hqrse
'ismost valuable; the bruising process
the grain has undergone breaks the
husk and renders it more easily acted
upon by the digestive organs. It is

usually given in the form of ,a gruel,
and in that form it is one of the most
essential articles of diet for the infirm

ary. It is also a ready mode of supply
ing the tired, thirsty horse with
nourishment after exertion, when he
returns to the stable.
"Linseed is decidedly tobe includedlJ.n

the sick diet roll. It is nutritious, and
from its oleaginous nature, soothing to
the frequently irritable mucous mem

brane of the alimentary canal, and
henoe is partioularly to be reoom

mended in the treatment ofsore throats.
Nor is its bland effeot local only; its
more general influence is particula.rly
observable in affeotions of the kidneys.
It may either be boiled, so as to form
when cool a gelatinous m�s, and then
mixed with bran, or the liquid, after
boiling, may be offered as a drink.

"Grass, hay-tea, etc., are also very
useful in the treatment of disease, and
should be used in oonneotionwith other
remedies."

Experiments at the Utah Station,
Bulletin No. 35, of the Utah EXp6I,"i

ment Station, treats of (1) the value of

straw as a substitute for hay; (2) short
spring periods of grain feeding; (3)
relative value of enallaae, roots and

straw as condiments; (4) value of
different grain rations. The following
facts are brought out in the bulletin:

1. Steers fed on mixed hay alone for
112 days gained 1.09 pounds Per day
each.
2.. Steers fed straw and hay, with

grain, gained .78 pound per day each
for thirty-three days. Steers fed on

iucern and straw for fifty-six days
gained practically nothing. Steers fed
on red clover and straw for twenty
three days gained .56 pound per day
each..

.

3. Steers fed on grain and strllow for
112 days gained .33 pound per day per
steer.
4. All the steers, after having been

fed·as �pecified In paragraphs 1,2 and

3, gained but .34 pound per day each

for thirty-five days on mixed hay, grain
and roots. The smallness of the gain
is thought to be due to the change of
food.
5. Steers housed at night and in yard

during day, when fed on hay and grain,
and either roots, straw or ensilage,
gained 1.35 pounds per day each for

eighty-four days.
6. The experiments indicate that any

attempt to crowd a steer late in the

spring, after he has been moderately
well fed, will result in a loss.
7. Roots made more gain than either

straw or ensilage.
8. As the amount of grain fed in

creased the growth increased, and the
cost of the gain decreased.

9. Steers bought at 2 cents and fed in
the manner indicated, during the win

ter.; cannot be sold at a. profit in the

spring for less than 3 cents.

American Hog Produots.
The hog-raiser is easily the conceded

plutocrat in live stock circles, not only
at home but abroad. Domestic prices
have been uniformly good and remun

erative; besides, the foreign demand
for hog products is increasing.
The report of the United States De

partment of Agriculture.for 1894 states
that besides consuming such a vast

proportion of the beef exported' from
the United States, the United King
dom of Great Britain is likewise a

voracious customer for American bacon,
hams and lard. Between 20 and 25

per cent. of the flesh food of the peo

ple of the United Kingdom consists of

hog products. About 13 per cent. of

those hog products comes from other

countries, and 14 per cent. of the live
cattle and dressed beef and mutton is
also imported.
There were taken into the United

Kingdom from the United States, in

1893,243,824,000 pounds of bacon, valued
at $26,850,000.
During the nine months ending Sep

tember 30, 1894, the United States sent

Anaemic Womeninto England 222,676,000 'pounds,
against 179,872,000 pounds during the

corresponding nine months of 1893.
Thus our trade with Great Britaln in

hog. products shows an Inereaae- of· .

nea�ly 45,.000,000 pounds this year.
This, however, does not restore to us

the position we occupied prior to the

year 1893, as principal purveYQr to

Great Britain. Nor do the values

make as good a showing as they
.should; for, notwithstanding the In
orease in quantity, there is a shrinkage
in value of $500,000, while the bacon

imported to the United Kingdom dur

ing the aamepertod increased 56,000,-
000 pounds. The hog products. from
other countries than the United States

Ilid not fall in value proportionally
with ours.

with pale or sallow complexions,
or suffering from skin eruptions
or scrofulous blood, will find

quick relief in Scott's Emulsion.
All of the stages' of Emaciation,
and a general decline o! health,
are speedily cured.

Scott'S·

Emulsion-
takes away the pale, haggard
look that comes with General

Debility. It enriches the blood,
. stimulates the appetite, creates
healthy flesh and brings back

strength and vitality. For Coughs,
Colds, Sore Thro;lt, Bronchitll!, WoellkLungs, Conllumptlon and Wasting IS

eases o'-Chlldren.
Smd lor our pampklet. Mailed F.�E:E.
Scotl&Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. SOC.and$l.

American Southdown Register.
EDITOR KANSAS FARWR:-The at

tention of SouthdowO: breeders is called
to rules of entry that will affeC1; the
amount of registry fees required to be

paid afterJanuary 1,1895: Before Jan

uary 1, 1895, aulmals dropped in 1894

may be recorded by members for 50 cellar windows and doors are properly pro
cents; before January 1, 1895, animals tected; that dry bedding is stored up, and

dropped in 1894 may be reoorded by that the feed is convenient.
non-members for $1; after January 1, While a variety is always good In secur-

1895, registry fees' for same animals ing better results at a less cost a radical
will be $I and $2 each, respectively. change of feed will often be found bene- .

Before January 1, 1895, animals over 2 flclal,

years old may be recorded by members While sheep can be wintered without

for $1 each; before January I, 1895, grain, as a rule a better growth of wool and

animals over 2 years may be recorded better lam19s will be seoured if a light ration

by non-members for $2 each; after Jan- is given dally.

uary 1, 1895, registry fees for same ani- I Sbeep should never be given more grain
mals will be $2 and $4, respeotively. than they will eat up clea� in a few min-.
The indications are that Southdowns utes. Too much grain WIth sheep is as

will be in greater demand the coming bad as too little.

year than ever before. To be in readi-
. So far as is possible all the teaming

ness to secure the best results from should be done w.hlle the roads are good.

this increasing demand, breeders The savinI!' ot herse-fieah, wagon and har-
ness wear is often considerable.

should, by recording their breeding
flocks while they can do so at less cost So far as it is possible to avoid do not

than will hereafter be required, place compel any class ot stock to drink ice-cold

water; even that pumped up fresh i"
themselves in position to take advan-

warmer than that which has been allowed .',
•

tage of the first and best opportunities to freeze.
for the disposal of their surplus stook. This is the month tor counting up the
Volume V. of the Reoord will be

season's work. Do this as fully as posslble
ready for distribution in a short time. and then start in the new year by keeping
Orders received now will be filled from accounts with the different crops and kinds.
the first published volumes. Besides ot stock.

the 2,000 pedigrees, with. appendix It is of no possible advantage to allow the

notes and indexes, this volume will con- stock to tramp over the fields and pastures
tain valuable pspera pertaining to during the wInter after the supply of grass
Southdowns. Price to members will is gone, while if the I!'round is even just a

be $2.50; price to non-members wi!} ,be little soCt considera.ble dHmBl!'e is done.

$5. JNO. G. SPRINGER,
Springfield, Ill.

.

Secretary,

"

,'I

A COUGH, COLD OR SORE THKOAT requires
Immediate .. attention. "Brown'8 Bronc�.(aZ

Troche8" will invarIably give relief. 25c.

a box.December Notes.
BY N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO. /

Be ready for cold weather.

See that the shelters are all

shape.
The fattening should be finished

month.

DR. ORR'S BooK.-Readers of the KANSAS

FARMER will be pleased to know ·that ar

rangements have been made whereby they
can obtain this concise and well nigh inval
uable "Farmpr's Ready Reference orHand
book of Diseases of Horses and Cattle" in

combination with this paper at a slight
sa.vlng in cost.
The separate prices of these are:

Dr. Orr'. Book 11.50
KANSAS k'ARMER, one year 1.00

. Total. 2.50

Two dollars sent eIther to the Kansas

Farmer Co., Topeka, or to Dr. S. C. Orr,
.

Manhattan, will secure both, makiog a sav

ing of 50 cents.
--------�--------

in good

up this

Arrange to haul outand apply the manure
as fast as made.

In cold, stormy weather stock need more

grain than when it is mild and pleasant.

Be sure that all newly-set, as well as

young trees, are protected against rabbits.

Jtl nearly all cases it is best to keep at

least one good team well shod through the

winter.

One advantage with winter dairying is

that the products are in more demand and

at much better prices.
'

A low truck wagon with broad tires is

quite a convenience In doing the necessary

hauling on the farm in winter.

Cleanliness in winter will add much to

the comfort of the stock and at the same

time lessen the risks of disease.
-

Keep the stock under shelter when it is

cold and stormy, but let them run out every
day that the weather will permit.
To make fall pigs profitable it is very es

sential that the shelter be warm and dry.
A thrifty growth is essential to protlt.

Feeding and watering regularly are im

portant items in keeping the stock in a

good thrifty condition through the winter.

When the ground freezes do the necessary
mu'ching, 'put the extra covering on the

pits of fruits and vegetables. See' that the

A Ilhanoe to Make Money.
The times, are hard, but there always

seems to be opportunities for those who are

willing to work. In the past month I have
made $175 above all expensea.sellhigClimax
Dish Washers, and have attended to my

regular business bestdea. I never saw any

thing that gave aq general satisfactdon,

One should not complain where they can

make over $6 a day, right at home. I have

not canvassed any; so anxious are people
for Oltnrax Dish Washers, that they send

after them. Any lady or gentleman can do

as well as I am doing, for anyone can sell

what everyone wants to buy. I think we

should inform each other through the

newspapers of opportunities like this, as

there are many willing to work if they
knew of an opening. For full particulars,
address the Climax ManufacturIng Co.,
Columbus, O. After you have tried the

business a week, publish the results for the
benefit ot others:

CURES
PAINSOF
MAN &.
BEAST
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when fed on the ground; but the hogs,
if they get to it, will save that and
thrive. This dry.year past, one lot of
mine, of about a half acre, was plowed
and planted about June 25 with a com

-mon corn-planter, uslng broomcorn
plates. Owing to the lay and condltion
of the ground (it is rocky and rock
near the surface, within two feet,) we
double-rowed it. During the trying
drought of August, even the blades got
brown. Had this been our good "King As an emergency medicine, Ayer'sCherry
Corn" it would have been ruined; but Pectoral takes the lead of all other reme
when the rain came in September, even dies. For the relief and cure of croup,
the lowest leaves seemed to get new whooping cough, sore throat, and the,
life and the heads ilqot out, but being dangerous pulmonary troubles to which the

so late (although it will bear late p�an� young are so liable, it is invaluable, being:
ing) the frost nipped it. I feed a good prompt to act, sure to cure.

many thousand bushels of corn yearly
My Kaffir corn out-yielded it this year
265 bushels fine seed to eight acres of
late planting.
These are most of the facts and some

ofmy experiences. .

Let me add that I
predict that hi th� near future Kaffir
corn will be known as one of the most
valuable crops of the West.
Lone Elm, Kas. J. D. HESTER.

One of the handsomest and most useful
Christmas and New Year's gifts is being
offered by the Housekeepe1·. of Minneapolis,
Minn. Anyone sending $1 for one yearly
subscription to the paper 124 numbers} will
receive a copy of their New Housekeeper
Cook Book free. This book is the latest
revised edition of the famous Buckeye Cook
Books. It contains about 800 pages, beau
tifully bound in Euglish cbth, embossed in
gold. It is an. exceptionally valuable and ,

Threshing Kaffir Oom. useful present. The retail price is $3.50.
Send in yoursubscription of $1, and 15 cent'.!

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-A few for postage, and you will get this splendid
weeks back there was a discussion in work and the 'Housekeeper for one year.
your paper about amachine that would You must send before January 1, 18115, to

cut the Kaffir corn heads '-ff while the the Housekeeper Publishing Co., Minne

fodder was stiU IItanding, and in your apolis, Minn.
---------.___-----last issue the old, tedious process of

When thecutting the heads off by hand was given
by a 'correspondent as a method of Kicks Come In
b,andling the crop. I have been look
ing for sQme one to report in your
paper the practice of threshing the
grain by running fodder ,and all
through the thresher without head
ing. This is practiced by Ii. great many
and is simpler than threshing corn fod
der. The stalks are torn up so that
stock will eat all but a few short pieces
of the butts that are not broken up.
The grain is not bracked as much as

when the heads are run through sepa
rately. I believe tl;lis'is the most eco
nomical way to hl!.ndle tha Kaffir corn

crop, and will lessen the cost of raising
it one-half. This fall I know of men

offering to thresh,Kaffir corn this way
for 4 cents per bushel. .

, F. C. BURTIS.
Experiment Station, Manhattan.

", .. ", ",'-"." " .. " ""

.ha..i orovI,' ruin PrOa�. ad Ltv. stock in 1894i
, Secretary Coburn furn18hell the fbllo_ing tables, w,hich IIho*, the acreage,
q,uantities and values of farm crops raised iil Kanllas hi the year 1894; also, tne
quantfties and values of other fa"m products, together wi·tli. the' nllmbers and
values of live stock, as returiled l:iy the assellsors for the .year ending March I,
1894: .... '., .'

.

.

'

-'
BTATJ!l SUMMABY:.:..18II4.

A LITTLE ALFALFA. mSTORY,
B:r Prof. C. L. Inger.oll, Nebra.ka. Alrrioditura.lllll[;
Pl!rlment Sta.tlon.

. Alfalfa is a plant of the large and
valuable botanical family called Le
guminosl1l. The family is so called be
cause of its fruits being in legumes or
pods, with from one to several seeds in Winter wheat bu. ',675,7ot
110 'pod; as peas and beans bave been thel Spring wheat bu. 1611.1&1

!;�:eOff!��l�:r:il�:::stt�:te�wet;� iiti��';';';';';';';�.; .;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;�;.;.;'�.;::.:..:.;.;.;.�.;.;.; ::';';';';';';';::';';';�::i� �:ml�mplants. The clovers, however, all be- Buckwheat : Im. ,oou

long to the fa)I1ily, and form a peculiar Iri.h potatoes bu. 100,610
b t· te t' i f 1 ts b t i Sweet potatoee bu. '.4117
u .m res mg ser es 0 p an 0 an -

Castor beana bu 4.679
cally and practically, as well as ohem- Sorghum '......................... 221,5�•

11 Th alfalfa belongs to the Cotton , Ibs,
11'1,11£2ioa y. e

, Flat bu.
genus Medicago, while the other clovers Tobsooo 1: aolU3f th T �£oZ' m (three Broomcorn.................. .718
are 0 e genus 'MJ' tU M1I1et and Hungarian .' tons. 828,153
leaved). Medicago sativa is the full. lllilo malze bu. 8,QllO
l tifi f th 1 nt· d by KafHr com

,
bll< 85,281eo en c name 0 epa, an Jerusalem oom bu. 20.118

.

way of explanation for thos,e who are Tlmothy·· .. I .. • : : tona, �••l�lt i f d and into whose hands Clover.....
1211

.•
4e6

f
no n orme , Blue gra6 ..

this bulletin may fall, scientific Alfalfa '.. �:�f things in nature are Orohard gJ:IU!s ;........ 62,,8211names 0 Otbsr tame grasses.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

1 431 848composed of two parts. The fil'lIt ill Ppllrle under renee toD8.,__.',_e6_7_.7_�0__ 1
'
__'_

termed the generic name, and in- Total ,...................................... 19,666.288 ..

eludes a large group of plants, insects,

\�:I���:�s'�:!�ificT::m��C�:: r��:': � �C:'O.!e��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l�'
II

:�:�� "�:l:: �g
a smaller and more closely defined and ��r:�·sl�uirh�red·or·�old·f�r·�iaairiii,;r::.:::::::: :::::::: :::: ::::�� :.�.�:���.. ,�!�:;&g ig
described group. The larger, then, ill Milk sold othpr than that sold for butLer and o�_..... 4.411.086 00

d 11 th i d' Poultr� and,eggs sold .., , 8,613.1lO1 00thegenusan Bma er e speces,an 6ardenproduotamarketed �

I...............
767;115800

the name of the genus stands first. Hor iOU1 or..lproductamarketed. .. ..

i7.·02il.. �I',� �Th i .Mi di 0 is derived Wine manufactured , , gala
2DIJ lI$!e gener c name, e cag, Honey and beeBWSlt produced Iba, , 53.11&1 68

from the .Greek'Medike, spelled medick Wood marketed.
,

129
__

,8611
__00_

in botanies, and refers to the fact that Total .. " ..
' ' 15:!,801.756 76

the Greeks obtained the plant from the
far east, probably fromMedia, in Asia.
It ill one of the very ancient forage
plants,' having been cultivated by
Greeks, Romans and Egyptians of very
early tdmes, and in the later periods
and especially within the nineteenth
century, by many nations In the
warmer parts of Europe. It has been
known in South America for a long
time, and hall been cultivated especially
by the people in the more arid and
semi-ar-id regions along the west coast.
From this region it was carried toMex
ico and California, where, under genial
climate and clear skies, it has proved
itself

.

to be a veritable Gedsend to
those' people, who, residing there,
needed some permanent and reliable
forage plant that was adapted to and
could atand severe climate where there
was prolonged heat and drought. .

Alfalfa is rather a slender-growing,
branching. plant, with leaves. much
smaller than those of the small
June and mammoth red clovers;
'l'i is of a peculiar dark, rich green
color, and is the marked feature of any
landscape where one can obtain an ex

tended view. It flowers in a different
manner from other clovers, they hav-
,ing the blossoms aggregated or clus
tered in a somewhat rounded head or
bunch. This has its beautiful small,
hooded or pea-like blossoms, purple in
color, scattered along the stems,
loosely, .in what the botanist calls, a
raceme. Again, as the seed pods form, Kaflir Oom Experienoe.they are single and coiled spirally,
while in red and white clovers they are EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-My ex

straight and crowded into a head. The cuse for seeking this space in your
seedll of all clovers are almollt alike; vdoluable paper is that I shall only
in fact, they are so nearly so that many IItate that which I can verify and what

persons cannot tell them ay;.art with- I believe to be of service to Il\Y fellow
out verv close examination. Like other farmers. I desire to correct some

plants of this group, it hall a single erroneous impressions given through
long and strong tap-root,' which throws your columns as to the merits, produc
off numerous small branches or rootlets tiveness and value of the new cerea.l,
as it passes downward. It goes to a and, in my judgment, one of the com

great depth in
. search of moisture and ing crops-Kaffir corn. The red va

usually finds and appropriates it. riety is the mOllt productive in grain
Roots have been known 1;.) penetrate to and fodder and the flour makell excel
a depth of over twenty feet in an open, lent pan-cakes. I am not informed as

porous soil with no underlying sub- to its present mercantile value. I do
stratum of hardpan. On account of the not think it is, as yet, generally known,
size, toughness and depth of the root, but in time it will be, f9r, to me, it is
it is not easily cut or broken; hence a winner for the following reasonll:

the land seeded. to alfalfa should be (My experience covers three' years.)
selected with this end in:view, of allow- With late planting and less cultivation
ing the crop to remain for a series of than corn it has invariably out-yielded
years. When broken up, however, the the corn, and all stock eat it greedily.
soil is in most excellent condition for Horses prefer the grain to corn or oats

wheat, ·potatoes, or almost any ·crop. when thrown in together, and there is
Alfalfa is a nitrogen-producer, and no crop grown in this climate (eastern
hence improves the land on which it is KansaS) that gives as much time for
grown in this respect. All clovers are harvesting. The stalk and fodder stay
found to have small nodes or 'tubercles green until frost. It is a satisfaction
upon the roots, and by carefnl experi- to feed it when our Kansas winds blow
ment these are found to contain colo- as they sometimes do. Well-fed, fat
nies of bacteria; the soil is also found horses eat stalk and all.
to contain them. During the warm Any good threshing machine" can

season, when active growth is being thresh it. It does waste some grain

Sbowbig the total acreage. quantlty and value of farm produotll,

Quantities.
.

Value.Orope•. Acres.

28.171),656
111'.0«

86,952.1!88
18.&5.469

1118;658
682,t1113
111,680

'.Dli5,lIl1
8116,974
40;1138

......... ..

,

6,400
1,043.,"8
178.80U

15.007.655
421.81i6
1111.070

l,8li8,9U
268.087

ell,�,8", I!O
11.00288

25.S.�4.111O 27
5.071.648 .74
4.04.�8a DB
232.1IOD 01
.6,4.11800

8.123,003 69
195,18918
40.8:18 00

1,975,1114. 110
iIM ()() r .

1,043.418 LO
17,880 00
510,87646,

1,787.018 00
49,531 110
629.4M 00
134,168 110

598,867 3,593,14.2 CO

5,785,1148 00

1111.111£,139 116

Grand total....................... IU8.365,8iI6!1ll
• Syrup and forage. .

LIVE STOCK.
Showing numbers as returned by the 888eBBora Maroh 1. and valuM for the ;vcar 18114.

An1ma18. Number. Value.

Horses ;................. . 864.65( 128.538,488 00
Mules and lI8IIes.. .. &1,729 H,6l2.618 �O
Miloh oows............................................................... 524,12'1 ll,580.7114. uO
Other cattle...... 1,291.793 23,�,27' 00

���:::::::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: I.At:::;� 11,�:= �
1---------1----------

Total......................... $78.788.75400

taken on, and when nitrogen com

pounds are being formed rapidly in *e
soil, the bacteria are most active, and
help, it is believed, to form these COIP
pounds and to allsist in their assimila
tion in the plant. For this reason all
clovers are very valuable, and espe
cially alfalfa, for the express purpose
of renewing the fertility of the land.

* * * * *

Our attention was recently directed
to the great value to our State if every
quarter section of land had ten acres

of as good a forage crop as alfalfa upon
it. producing from five to six tons of
excellent hay and a good crop of seed.
A� the present time there is not a crop
raised as a farm crop that will pay bet
ter returns in cash per acre. Alfalfa
with corn should be the watchword
hereafter in Nebraska.

'\
:�• .I t,.' " •

)NFLUENZA,. �t
Or La Grippe, though oc.c88lonallyepi-.
l1!lmlc, is always more or les8 prevalent.
'The best remec1y for this complaint:

i III: ,Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
.

"J,R�t Spring. I was taken down wlth,
La Gl·lppe. At times I was eompletelypros-.
trated, 'and so dlmcult was my breathing'
that my breast seemed as If conllned In an,
Iron cage. I procured a bottle of Ayer'•.
Oherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I began,
taking It than relleffollowed.. I could notbe-.
lleve that tile e:flect would be sorapld and the,
cure so complete. It Is truly awonderfulmed-.
Iclne."-W. H. WILLIAMS, Crook Clty, S. De ,

AVER'S
Oherry Pectoral!
Pr:cmptto act,8ureto cur:e�

�========'"

Electrioity for Weed Destrnction.
One more beneficial use hae been!

found fo� electricity. It is the destruo-
..

tion of weeds. Tbe Illinois Central:J
railroad is the first to employ it for'
that purpose, in order to keep down,
the weeds along its lines of railroad ..

Not only. bas electricity been foundl
serviceable for weed destruction, but>
the cost is much less than when it W88"

done by hand labor. It has cost the'
company in the past about $40 per mile
to destroy the weeds. With electric
ity, five mUes of weeds can be killed in
an hour at a very small expense. A
'brush, heavily charged with electdty,
runs 'along about eight inches above
the ground, and eye'ry weed with which
it comes into contact, however big and
strong, is immediately killed, and turns
black as if frozen. We shall hope to
'see a similar appliance in use on our

country roads in the near future.
Oanadian Farm Journal.

Is not the title of a new sonj!', nor
does It refer to the backward action
of that much-maligned animal,

.

the'
mule.
It is a phrase used by the inhabi·

tants of Oklahoma to designate the
approaching opening of the fruttfitl
acres of the Kickapoo Indian reser
vation.
If you wish t:l find out all. about the

Kickapoo lands, as well as those be
onging to the Wicp,ita. andComanche
tribes-where. cotton, wheat and
fruits will. pay; handsomely-ask G.
T. Nicholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe
Route, Topeka, Kas., for a
free

.

copy
of
Oklahoma
folder.
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cloud-burst, but' the acreage whi�Q is
successfully irrigable is regulated by
the minimum rainfall. To attempt
irrigation anywhere beyond the minl
mum annual water supply must lead to

failures, and the ftft,h duty of the State
is to prevent over-appropriation of
water except with a thorough under
standing 'of the conditions. After an

extended study into the irrigation
development of other States, I believe
I am within bounds when I say that if
Kansas will go at it right she may ex
pect in ten years to show the world a

million acres irrigated in western Kan
sas. worth $50,000,000, and in twenty
years 2,000,000 acres worth $200,000,000'
and this,means the return of the quar
ter of a million people who have len
western Kansas and the infiux of sev

eral times as many more.

THE DUTY OF KANSAS TO HERBELF.
By H. V. HlnOkley, of Topeka, belore the Kabs88
Irrillation Maoolatlon, Novemberlla, 18114.
If a boy has wood to saw he doesn't

petition his father to saw' it for him.
He gets down to bualneas and saws it
himself. Kansas has valuable unde
veloped resources, and "he may con

tinue to memorialize Congress to the
end of time, but unles she takes some

steps to develop these resources her
self she will receive but little aid from
the government.
I shall not touch upon the duty of

Kansas to her unfortunate frontier set
tlers. to her rising generations, or to
the Union, but simply to her duty to
herself as an every-day business
transaction. Will it pay to investigate Resolutions Adopted by the KanBaB Irriand encourage irrigation? If so, the
duty is plain. California appointed a gation Assooia.tion, November 24, 1894.
State Engineer with an appropriation The Kansas Irrigation Association,
of $Loo,Ooo for the surveys and investi- in convention assembled, submits for
gations of two years. As the result the consideration of all concerned the
1,000,000 acres of desert land are now following resolutions, to-wit:
worth $150,000,000, a value of $1,500 for Section 1. We hail -with satisfaction
each dollar invested. the greatly increased and increasing
The great mineral State of Colorado interest in the subject of irrigation

took similar action and 900,000 acres of manifested by the people throughout
barren land became worth $60,000,000, the State of Kansas; beHeving, as we
and her annual agricultural production do, that it is to prove a factor of the
with only ten years of irrigation de- greatest importance in the develop
velopment has for years exceeded that ment of our grand commonwealth, and
of her gold, silver, lead, iron and coal we urge a continual and earnest study
combined. So in the arid States, of the subject as certain to repay us all
3,500,000 acres of th� desert have be- as a people.
come worth $3oo,000,()OO. Sec. 2. In order that thismatter may
The first duty of �nsas, then, is to receive the thorough and systematic

inaugurate a scientific but practical attention of which it is worthy, we

investigation as to the possibilities and urge that the proper authorities of the
best methods of utilizing the water State so broaden the functions of the
supply. Tlie figures given are based State Board of Agriculture as to enable
upon average values. Thousands of it to fully cover all that the State ought
acres in California are worth ten times to perform in behalf of this great agri
the average, because they are more cultural interest, and to provide it
intelligently handled. The same rule with ample means for the prosecution
holds good in Colorado, Kansas or any- of such work, and the collection and
where else. There are some points as dissemination of facts respecting water
to crops and the use of water that are supplies, rainfall, evaporation, storage
learned only by years of experienoe. of water, the recovery of the underflow,
When this experience has been gained the protection and utilization of profit
and the limit of the water supply i8 able crops, and the maintenanoe of
appreciated, irrigated land values such experimental works as may be
materially increase. So, for example, expedient and proper, ,

while the average value of southern Sec. 3. We recommend that a large
California lands under irrigation is proportion of the funds annually paid
only $150 per acre, there are plenty. of to the State of Kansas by the general
orchards that are paying from $1,000 government for agricultural purposes
an acre upwards annual profit, and be utilized in practical irrigation ex
there are plenty of potato lands in periments in central and western
Colorado that pay $500 an acre annu- KaDl;as, in addition to further specific
ally. Just so in Kansas, one man gets State appropriations for this purpose.
fifty times as much revenue per Irrl-]' Sec. 4. In connection with this mat
gated acre pel' annum as another. tel', we urge the appointment or deslg-
The second duty of the State nation of competent engineers and

is to tell each irrigator the geologists, who shall be able specialists
experience of the others, so that in their respective lines" and provided
all may profit thereby. There are with ample funds to speedily and sue
in California, thousands of acres oesafully carryon the aforesaid work.
of land well supplied with water in Sec. 5. We urge, especially, such
pipes undervpressure from the moun- modification of existing laws respect
talns, and yet the prop�rtypays no in- ing prairie fires as will result in the
terest on the bonds because there are complete suppression of this destruc
no 'people on the lands. There are, in tlve scourge as neat-ly as possible.
other States, bonded canals that have Sec. 6. Inasmuch as western Kansas
peopled lands but no water. There has paid into the treasury of the
are, in many States, irrigation schemes United States more than $10,000,000 in
that have been laid upon insecure cash for semi-arid lands. and inasmuch
foundations, and that have been costly as nearly all of the States and Terri
failures and a detriment to the general tories of the arid and semi-arid region
irrigation development. have recently received the benefit of a
The third duty of the State is to pro- grant of one million acres each of lu.nd

tect the people and capital against from the general government; Kansas
similar �istakes by rigid State super- having been debarred from the benefit
vision.

'

of such grants, we therefore urge upon
The fourth duty is to advertise the' Congress, as simple justice, the appll

results of irrigation and invite col- cation of at least a portion of the money
onles. received from the sale of western Kan-
The little irrigation colony at' Gree- sas lands to make investigations, irri

ley, Ool., ships 8,000 car-loads of gation surveys and any other work
potatoes annually to Kansas and Ne- along such lines asmay be Ibgitimately
braska, You Hutchinson people eat undertaken by the national government
Greeley potatoes when you should eat for the speedy disco:very and distribu
Hutchinson potatoes grown at the rate tion of the \Vater supply of the semi-
of 200 to 600 bushels per acre. arid portions of our State.
The average selling price of a water- Sec. 7. Whereas, Forestry is the

right in the United States is $26, :while hand-maid of irrigation, and this seems

right here in Hutchinson you can get a to be an opportune time for taking the
permanent 'water-right by an individ- Initdatoey steps towards the establish
ual pumping plant for one-third that ment of a State Forestry Association,
price. The water supply in any arid therefore it is
State is only sufficient to irrigate a Resolved, That the Presiednt of this
small per cent. of the total acreage, convention be instructed to appoint a
but it is enough in Kansas to keep us committee of ten, consisting of one

busy in its development for many years. from each Congressional district and
The construction of Irrigation works three at large, also time and place of

is regulated by the maximum rainfall, meeting.
which means, in western Kansas, the Sec. 8. That an Executive Legisla-

.
,

IRRIGATION SUPPLlES�
·

Windmil'ls, Steam Pumps"
CASOLINE

ENCINES,
ETC., ETC.

FAII'IDANKS-

WE WILL
ERECT PLANTS
(lOMPLJ!i!l!E,

GUARANTEEING
RESULTS.GET OUR

(lATALOGUES.

MORSE & CO.,FAIRBANKS,
1310 UNION"VE., KANSAS CITY, MO.

tive committee of two from eadh Con
gresfOional district be named by the

Chair, who shall .prepare bills to be
submitted to the Legislature as they
may deem wisest and best in the inter
est of irrigation.
Sec. 9. Tbat such laws ought to be

enacted as will relieve from taxation
any public irrigation improvements
until such investments pay a margin to
the owners above expenses.
Sec. 10. Resolved, That we acknowl

edge our high appreciation of the ef
forts of H., V. Hinckley; Oonsulttne
Engineer, and the people of Hutchin
son, jo make of this annual meeting a

complete success.

Resolved, That our thanks are espe
oially due, and hereby tendered, to the

press for the liberal space devoted to

disseminating information upon the

subject of irrigation, and especially to
the KANSAS FARMER for the publica
tion of a splendid Illustrated program.
Resolved, That we are duly grateful

to the several railroad companies for
courtesies extended.
Resolved, That we extend to our.

Pre,sident, Hon. D. M. Frost,. our re

grets at his inability to be with us in

person, and hope that he may be speed
ily restored to health.
Resolved, That our thanks are due

and tendered to Hon. Jno. E. Frost,
Chairman, and E. B. Cowgill, Secre
tary, for the able manner in which
they have presided over and recorded
our deliberations.
Resolved, That we hereby express

our great appreciation of the interest
manifested in our cause by the gentle
men from abroad who have lent us

their distinguished presence and given
us words of counsel and encourage
ment:

The Ilare of the Irriga.tion Infant.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -Allow

me, through the medium of your valu
able paper, as a couslderable taxpayer I

in Kansas, to express my gratificatian
of the passing of a resolution. at the
annual meeting of the' Kansae State Ir
rigation Association, at Hutchinson,
that the functions of the State Board
of Agriculture be 80 broadened as to
now take up the further work in the
interest of irrigatio:t, in the expendi
ture of appropriations that will be made, ,

in securing proper surveys and employ
Ing competent, practical assistants for'
field work, and in the further gl!lther
ing and spreading of irrigation knowl
edge.
This irrigation movement, a child

born of necessity, hM 'grown prodig
iously in the past two years. It came

to us almost an orphan-only a few
patriotic, unselfish people recognized
it. They were called "cranks." The
child grew apace. Two dry seasons in
succession forced the infant into early
maturity. At 2 years old, in Hutchin
son, it was voted a success by the
largest, brjghtest and most practical
convention ever assembled in Kansas
or the United States in the cause of
irrigation. The child, no longer un

known, was welcomed by all. Some
were there who, indifferent at its birth,
were now ready to throw open the door
for adoption. But it found its home
with ready tact and understanding.
The State Board of Agriculture repre
sents not only the proper but the ideal.

WATER PIPE.
Our Hard Burned Vltrltled and Glazed Clay Pipe

18 everta-ttng, Wltb our Improved JOints this pipe
wlll atand same pressure as Iron and coats about
one-fourth as mueh. Write for particulars.

W. S. DICK ..;Y CLAY MFG. CO.,
Makers of all klnda of Burned Clay Goods.

Office SOO N. Y. Llfe Bldg., Kansas (llty, Mo.
A. L. Kellogg, of Rocky Ford, Col.,

gave the Kansas Irrigation Association
the following facts as to profit.s from
irrigation: Lands that were hardly
marketable at $1.25 an acre twenty
years ago at Rocky Ford are now

watered and worth $50. Forty-five
bushels wheat per acre; eighty of corn
on alfalfa plowed under; canteloupes
$100 per acre; alfalfa seven and one

half tons of hay and fifteen bushels
seed; potatoes on one farm averaged
458t bushels per acre; a farm close to
town held at $125 an acre netted more

than its value this year; twelve acres

tomatoes yielded $88 an acre, eighty
six tons being sold to canning factory
at $9.50 and twelve tons shipped in
baskets at $20; eight acres fruit
$6,545.13, expense $1,535.87, net profit
$5,009.26, or about $626 an acre; the
fruit from a sixteen-acre orchard (sec
ond bearing year) brought over $6,000,
or $375 an acre. If you doubt come and
see us.

THE WITTE IRON WORKS CO.
Kansas City, Mo,

GET TIlE

Gasoline 0 Enrones !
W,I'e for laleot 1 cent

per horae catalogue,

CHEAP
IRRICATION BY

AUTOMATIC
RAMS

"",--,

A Rite Ram at work.
A COST OF LESS THAN

25 CENTS ��� ¢���
CUARANTEED.

This Is the only known economical method or lrrt
ga.tion on a, amall scale, and no

• RIFE RAM
�11 elevate water In any quantity to any h�lght at
Bony distance. Made In all slzes, tor all purposes, and
will deliver more water than any otber ram unuer
same condtttons. III. Catalogue and estimates rree.
Rife's Hydraulic Eng-ine Mfll. Co.,

ROANOKE, VA.

Nebraska State Irrigation Associa
tion is to hold its second annual con

vention at Kearney, December 18 and
19. The need of irrigation Is even more
sorely felt in Nebraska than in Kansas,
and no doubt a great convention will be
held.

P����al�=�:e,��8��e�I��d lEB!���
OLUU!: ENGINES require no Enilineer. Hla salary 1I0ea Into your ,porketl

!�!��dWeberGas& GasolineEngine Co.,459 SonthwestBonlevard,KansasCIty,Mo.
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It 18 Impo88lble' to even summarize in a

single parall.'l'&ph tbe many and varied at
traotions wbloh tbe Youth'8 ComJHIfl(on
announces for the coming year. In the first
place. Mr. Gladstone has wrltt,en an a1'Hole'
101' It'; tblln two dauv;hters of Queen VIc
toria (Prillollila Helena and Prtn('ess Lfluise)
IINoribe their favorite hobbles. and tbe
Sl'Creta1'Y of the Navy shows wbat a boy's
opportunlhp8 are on board Unole Sam'a
a�lpa. Sir Edwi'l Arnold haa llatbAred to
gGtbl'r many atrlkiDil inatanCAll of "Ma
tArnal Love in tbe Animal World," and
Mark TWRin undertakes to sbow young
neople "How to Tell a Story." Bellide him,
f ,mous story writers arA rep_Antell by
Robf'rt LouIs Stevenson. Frank R. St001l:
t.O'l. Rudyard Klplinll'. J. M. Barrl", .. W. D.
Howells and J. T. Trowbrldlle. Four ad
mlrala desorfbe picturesque tn('idents in
t.helr oareers, amone them being Admiral
Worden. who for tbe first time dpscrlbea
the trip of t,he Monitor from New York to

Hampton Roads.

.home for this chUd of irrigation:
Under its.fostering care the good work
will go on. The' irrigation movement
had respectability from the start. It
has developed an immense amount of

en�rllY. It will notl' add stabillty to
its future work, if placed under th"

guardianship of one of the most intelli

gentbodtes of men in the State. a body
that. represents and responds to the
a�rlcultural needs of every section of
Kansas.:�

...

There has 'been a feellng, in years
past, in the western part of the State,
that the Board of Agriculture was In
different to its wants and needs, that
the west was viewed with mistrust and

suspicion. If such were true I do not
know it. It was before my time, and
if such was the case it probably arose

from lack of knowledge, and not from
intent. But to-day is what we bave to
deal with. I do know that the State
Board of Agriculture, throllarh its able

representat.ive. Secretary Coburn, has
attflnded many of the irrlaration ·meet
inars and conventtons held in the west
ern part of the St.ate, and baR taken an

active part in those meetings. I do
know tbltt he is fully posted as to our
future want", and that the members

compostng the board' are in hearty
sympathy with UFI. I have no fears or
doubts all to the future solution of this
goreat irrigation problem. and I believe
that when our represenfat lves meet

this winter, knowing th�. faitb the citi·
zens In all "pctions of Kanl'as bave in
the State Board of Azrlculture, in the

ability. stability and honesty of that

body. they will be inclined to allow a

much larger appropriation than they
otherwise would. As 'a taxpayer, 8'1

on!3 liaving the best interests of the
irrigoation cause at beart. who bas
worked for its success fot the sole and

only purpofle in view of bettering the
condlt,ion of the people among wbom I
live. I sincerely believe the people or
Kansas will endorse a liberal amount
for experimental and prap.tical irriga
tion purposes, whiClh sball be begun at
the earliest possible day. T.bey wlll
endorse it. becaufle they know through
tbe hands of the State Board o'f Agri
culture it WIll be carefully. judiciou;aly
and expeditiously expended in the
further solution of the irrlgat,ion prob
lem, which means so much to the
western half of thp State.

JOHN H. CHURCHILL.

Dodge City, DdClElmber 1, 1894.

manner Kansas 'win be· the· banner
wheat C3tate in the UnioD, even

at 50-cent wbeat. The fact is, a

man cannot only sow wheat but
plow for wheat' or corn just when
he gets gooi ready. Not only that,
but he can raiSe alfalfa or any other
crop for lorage.-· In fact, he can be an

independent farmer and virtually
control tbe m'atter himself and be
independent of corporatiotls and the
weather. F'urther-, the increased prod
uct will pay more than the cost the
first year, without interest. Then
Kansas will he not only the first agri
cultural State in the Union, but will be
a good manufacturing State, a good
distributing State, and the fellows who
left on account of tbe drought will be
coming back for good and forever. I
can produce this an'd prove it.

WM. E. GOWDY.
4325 Forestville Ave., Chicago, Ill.

.Published Paragraphl.
A second edition of 10.000 copies of Me

CZure'81Maga:ll(ne for November is now on

the preas, and wll, be ready immad,iately
after the publloation of the December num
ber. 'this makes the inorease of tbis open
ing Napol�n number 80.000 COllies over any
previous Issue. The first edition for De
oember is 80,000 copies.
YOUNG PBOPLE's MAGAZlNE.-A new can

didate for the favor of the young bas just
appeared from tbe preas of Eaton-Dunlap
CJo., Boston. ·It Is a monthly magazIne, In
the hlgbest style of the printers' art. and
illustrated with engravings such aa have
not been, surpassed. The contents are va
ried and are healthy in tone and are so well
written that they'wlll be tead by even the

boy or girl who does not very'muoh like
to read.

ADVJlRTI!lBR'S HAND.Y GUlDE,-Complled
and publisbed by Bates & Morse' Advertls
lnll'AlZency. 'New York. 766 pages. 4� x IIU.
Flexible covere. Price 12. "Tbe tentb
i�sue of thp 'Advertiser's Handy Guide' i!l
indeed a book of the century-prolll'eBstve,
nn-to-tbe-ttmes, opportune, All dpsl1'8ble
features of prevtoue tseues. of arranllemeJlt.
statIstics of ctrculatlon of all prom 1'1ent

dally and weekly journals, tbe Q'l'Oulllng of
special publications. sre reJl1'(ldu('ed in tbe

prespnt volume. The principal ohanlle is
in the careful revision which e'ltabllshl's
the authority of the bandy volume."-Jour�
na! 0/ Education, Boston.

"How MANy'LL HA.TOH1"-Is the ques
tion that confronts the TIOultryman as bl'

H. S. Day, .Dwlght, Kas., writes: "I sl.arl,a bis incubator. Wlt,h tbe Improved
bave more Chesters than corn. Drought Vlllt.or Incubator and Brooder the answer

cut off tbe corn but bad no Impression on is always the flRme-as many .aa there arp

the Ohio Improved Chesters nor their ..p- ft'rtile egll';s. to an int.et'eatlng and hand

petites. I have two fine, large yearling some c�talogue recently islaued. by . the

boars. goot1 for a vigorous campailln i some manufActUrAl' of thpse aTll'ci"ltIM, Geo.
b fi·

Amery,an Gardentno (New York olty) is
fine. square-built. low down oars t to use Ertel Co .. QuIncy. Ill .. the followinll and an illustrat.ed journal of horticulture. de-
10 January. sowa and gilts bred or to breed' other olalms are made. which seem to be'

d I t d
.

b h d ed f i
voted til tbe work In tile gudAn. fruIts,

to order, all at way own pr ces ore uce borne' out y un r s 0 teqt mnn- flowers and velletables. trees and shrubs;
berd for wint.er. My breeding. stock is aa ials t Ab�olutely self-l'f'gulatinll inoubator, tbe conservRtory and tbe care of the bome
good as the best and my stufl sent out Is strong•. neat.Jy conlltruoteil. easily operated
guaranteed to give satisfaotion." alld durable. regulates itself to both ex-

II';rounds. Every person wbo allmires tbe

bAauty and frall';ranoe of flowers. or who

Man�ger H. L. Leibfried, of the Sunny
tremes of tt'mpl'r,,:ure, from way below CUltivates fruits and vPlI';etables for profit

Slope f.irm. Emporia, writes that tbey have
frepzlng point to 90 01' more above. Senc'l

or pll'a!lure will find this mallazlne worth

purobased the cboice of the litter from S.
at once for cltalol!'uA• whloh can be had

many times its cost to tbpm. It atms to

E. Shellenbel'lI'pr. Camden, 0' .• sired by J. free, if !!lention is made of this paper. aSlllst botb tbe amateur and profl's'llonal
H. Sanders 27'.l19 0'.• wbo, took first prize THill CA.RTIIIR FIIINoIII.-Tbe fence quest,ion lI';ardener in increRsing the beauty and pro-'
and sweepstakes At the World's Fair; dam bl'comes more important as timber lZets duct.iveness of nature. It advocates the

Graceful F. 6S408 0'., who also took fil'tlt soarce and a'hill'her state of cultivation is culfivathn of tbe 1Il'llbetic taste of the

prize at the World's Fair. Tills pig is a required. maklnll a demand for a cheap. A.merloan people for flowers. a blgber ap
very fine specimen and will be put at the durable and lIubstantial fenl'e. Barb�d preclatlon of t.he beautlell of nature in land

head of the SUnny Slope berd to assIst,wire Is unpopulRr on accqunt of Ita danger. !lcape art,. and the mone UperRI use of fruita

Long'ellow. Tbey "Iso purcllased a pig lumber is expensive, and t.he picket fenO(' "nd vegetables as ar' ic'esof every-dav c'ltet.
sired by Joe Coler 2d 00569 0'., which is a does not exactly fill the bill. Farmers arl' It has no axe to Ill'lnd'nor cJiqueto serve,

very fine pig. now looklnll' unon woven wire fenoinll with Rnd as its proprietors bave no conn('('tlon

In our Breeders' Directory' will be found
a great deal of favor, as' it uses but IHtle wbatever witb the. seed. flower or nursery

the new card of Joseph Fubrman, breeder
lumber. The expense of making III now tbe huslne'ls. ab�olute impartlalitv may always

of Frencb Coach and Perllberon horses, Ilreat question. The Cartel' Wire Fence be lookpd for. No less than flurteen other

North 'Wichita, Kas. Mr. Fubrman.is a
MachineCo.. lsatprellentseUingamachlne horticult�ral p!lpers anll m�gqzlops bave

i for $12 witb wblch the farmer can weavp been absorbed by AmeNcan Gardentno; ita
breeder of eighteen years' exper ence, bi-. own f"nce at tbe exceedlnaly low price d
h i 11 d i h t hi h ti �" ,.. correspon ents are practical tillers of the
ence s we verse n taw c cons -

of'25 cents' per rod, countlna the wire and
d i 1 Of hi P h .. Roll; skilled men, wbo write1rom eltnerlence

tutes a goo an ma . s erc eron
w"oving. It will paw. you to investiaate d b d

h ill ti N· I 11509 i - _. .. an, not t eory. an tbev write so olearly as
orses we w men on ICO e ,m- tbis new' ·macbine. See tbeir advertise- to entit'e American Gardentno to its em-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Among ported In 1889 byM. W. Dunham, of Wayne, ment on page 14, and addre.'Is tbem at box phatlc dE'slll'nation. as "The Paper for the

the many enterprisAs in Kansas, one is �; F�:t:a:��t �r4���\�:��:;a��d�:�iO�� 7], Derby, 0., mentioning tbis paper. People." It is published semi-monthly at

now prominent (and should certainly Blanc (739). Tbis animal is a coal black in There Is' a vast difference between merely '1 per year. Look for our combination club-

be encouraged), i. e., the question of color and is the sire of many valuable colts, "papering" a room and "iiecorating" it. bingoffer next week.

irrigation. And, by the way, all of and has been successful in the show ring Any paper will cover the walls, but to KOREAN NOTEs.-Tbe first thing that

these irrigation enterprises started by during the past four years. IT} his French "decorate" it requires well-made. reliable strikes a visitor to a Korean 'village is the
. .

t'
. f tb Coach �tud is found Germanicus 130, a wall paper in harmonious colorings and i i b I ti f d E

lrrlga 109 compaDles are or e pur- latest,desians.
'

Tbere is also a vast dlfler- surpr s ng su popu a on 0 o�. very
. pose of making money-for the pro-

blood bay, fine build, good carnage,quick... house seems to possess a pack of tbese

motel's.
in disposition, yet a gentle animal. He is a ence in cost,. The old style, inferior papers spiritless curs, which are a l!TBy variety of
tvplcal French Coacher, tracing to the pure carried by local dealers cost twice as much tb Chi b" Th dl I

I claim, as a resident of Kansas, as a th 1 dill
e nese c oW-uog. ey Ap ay a

f d h If d
Arab stock. Hia get are of good size and as e new s,ty e ecorat ve wa papers, more tban passing interest in a European

farmer or one an a a years, an finish. when secured from Alfred Pea"', the trav.eler. and a free use of one's stick is
as having traveled it for ten years, and' Makin Bros., Florence, Kas., write as

largest waif paper dealer in the United
necessary to keep tbem a� bay. On .fn

as a mechanical engineer, that three- follows regarding tbei!: late Hereford sale
States. New designs can be bought from 3 vestigation one discovers tbat they form

fourths of the Kansas farms can be and other recent eales: "The report in
cents a roll upward. His "Guide How to the staple article of diet:)f the population.

ir�igated at a very small cost as com- your paper of our sale was satisfactory, and
Paper and Economy in Home'Decoratlon" Unlike most Aslatlo races. tbe Koreans are

Pared to the usual charge by irrigating we were pleased witb the general results.
will tell you all about it-how to get a $50 meat-eaters, and these dogs. being always
efleet for 15. Send 10 oents for postage on h d ff rd th f d h"

companies. And I place these, viz.: To our auctioneer. Col. S. A. Sawyer, be- samples of wall paper. and the "Guide" ati ,an ,a fO rtel necesdsary 00 wit thue
(1) by natural means. i. e. storage of lonfrs considerable credit, for he gets in will be sent free. Address Alfred Peats,

m n mum 0 exe on an expense. Anot er

tbe rainfall and its distributi.on at a touch with and Interests 'a crowd from the i
curious 1eature of the' Korean diet is the

first to the last animal sold. We have to
136 West Madison street, Ch cago. or 30 t.otal absence of tea, the almost universal

minimum cost; (2) by pumpinlr the
report the sale of Vincent 14th 52710 to Mr.

and 32 West Thirteenth street, New York beverafre of eastern Asia. Frequently. one
natural supply on every farm and its Fred Stoll, ofViroqua, Wis., at a fair price. city. sees a Korean foraginll for' the evening
distribution by a cost between the min- This youngster was sired by Vincent 16691, BUTTER AND CHIIIESE-MAKING.-The Chi- ml'al. Tbe method is simple, tbough un

imum and maximum, and (3) at a max- out of our show cow Berrington 2d 28255, cago Times hJl.s been looking tbe matter up pleasant. He is armed with a short pole,
im-um all of whicb can be done for leI'S and was exhibited at the Columbian, but and finds that Chicago, which leads tb'e to the end of which is attacbed a noose.

than is charged per acre either in Cal- was growing so fast that he had not fiesh earth in so many other things, contains the This he throws over the head of tbe near

irornia, Colorado, or Texas. These enough to catoh the judge'.. eye. He is de- largest and most complete manufactory in est dog, and tben' prooeeds to screw the

three named districts have, I presume, veloping into a fine bull, weighing when the world for the production of butter and pole round till the n!lose t,igbtens, and

shipped, as a yearling, 1,600 pounds in oheese-making machinery and utensils. slowly throttles the dog, who is meanwhile
tbe best natural supply for the purpose store condition, and from his general out- The conceru Is known as ttte Davis & prevented from getting to close quarters
of any of the irrigating countries, i. e., line and conformation will, we think, rival Rankin Building and Manufacturing Co., with Its butcber by tbrusts of the pole.
natural mountain reservoirs and sub- his older full brother,Vincent 2d 4OO�2, who one of tbe well-known and reliable bnslness The country Is mucb infested by the great
terranean supplies: also in California stood fourth amongst tbe aged. bulls at the institutions of Cbicago,' and occupies' a long.coated Monllolian tiger. 'This magni

and Colorado facilities for storage. Columbian. He has gone into good hands, splendid building at 240 to 254 Lake' street. tll'ent animal, thougb a considerable source

Notwithstanding this fact, Kansas has and we expect to hear of him again." In the several departments of its faotory, of revenue on account of its valuable akin,

a rainfall in .June, which can be utH-
whloh occupy in the aggregate some three Is nevertbeless much dreaded by the n�-

. acres of floor space, are turned out every- tlves. So serious are the ravages commit-

izell, greater thanany other State, and Agents wanted for Gearhart's Family thing required in the production of butter ted by them that the King was forcPd to
also from melted snow; has a rainfall Knitter. For particulars address J. E. and cheese from milk. From a simple organize a regiment of "R?yal Tiger-Hunt-
for the month of March, and owing to Gearhart, Clearfield, Pa. wooden ladle to abig creamery, completely ers." and these constitute tbe corp8 d'el(te

the natural topography of the surface
•

equipped, tl;lere is not an implement nor a of the Korean army. Travelinll in Korea

these can be saved at a minimum cost,
,
Six Thousand Square Miles of Wealth. piece of mechanism, no matter how simple can hardly be described ss luxurious. The

fo thi d di t ibuted on the or how intricate, that Is not made in thjs Korean Is not lavi�b of home comforts for
l' s purpose an s l' The vast fertile valleys of the two Indian wonderful establishment. Six hundredl himself. and he certainly provides a mini-

farm. at a minimum cost. resorvations in northeastern Utah, soon to
persons, all of them, with the exception of mum of tbe same"'for the traveling for-

One of my friends says his farm can- be open to settlers comprise about 3,500,000 about a dozen, skilled workmen and trained e�lI'n!3r. The average Korean botel compares
not be irrigated. Now, I know it can. acres of the finest agricultural and grazing experts, are employed in carrying on this unfavorably wIt.h a moc'lern pig.sty, and
And this will be the salvation of Kan- lands. Tbe direct line to. Ulntah and Uil-

great enterprise Tbe farmer ",ho owns oue bas to sleep as beat one can in t,be
M h i h I t 1 th f compahgre reservations is by tbe Union .

sas. arc s t e p vo a mon or Paolfio system via Eoho and Park Clt,y. E. two or three cowa can find hel·e. at inlllgnUl- midst of surprtst"g dirt. a colony of cattle

wheat; also Nove,mber, in �ansas, and L. Lolu.X, G. P. & T. A;, 0'. P. IYltezr,., cant coat, uMerul devices for converting hia and fowls. and otbl'r 'flllnn which ahall be

with water distributed in the proper Omaha, Neb. ' ,I mllklnto lI1arketable form, and the con.· namelesa.-HGrper" Weeld".

munlty that wisbes to establi�h a oreamery;
la\'ge enougb to take care of ita entire prod
uot is accommodated with equal facility.
The centrifugal oream separator, for sepa
rating Ore(lom from mllk, is as great an in
vention in its way 88 the sewing machine,
tbe reaper or the cotton gin. TheDavia &
Rankin Co. manufaoture tbese devices in
great variety, from a low-priced. but finely
finished hand separator, worked by meana

of acrsnk, to 'the auperb contrivance known
as the Davis separator, wltll capactles of
from 11200 to 3,000 pounds per hour. In
quirers, therefore. oan do no better than to
write to the Davia & ;Rankin Co.,.at the
addreal!l mentioned, and obtain a oatalogue
of tbelr creamery and dairy mschinery and
supplies. Mention KANSA8 F.A.RKlIIR when
you write..

Gossip About Stook.
A. 'V. 'I'hemanson,Wathen.a. Kas., writes

that 11\ Poland-China sales are quite good,
and that there is no hog cholera in tha�
neighborhood.

.

Mr. John Fankbouser, Madison, Green
wood count,y, Kansas, has bought of D. P.
Norton. Counoll Grove. Kas., a fine Short
horn bull calf. Red Roy, an animal tlbllt
will bear Inspecndn.

What Kansas May Become, and How.



To CorreapoDdeDta.
The matter for the HOM. OIBOL. Ia &eleoted

Wedneoday of the ....1< before the paper Is printed.
llanueorlpt reoelved after tbat almost inTarlably
loe. oTer to the next ..e811:, unlen It I. Tery .bort
and Ten' lI:ood. Corre.pond.nta ..1Il 10Tem th.m·
&elve. aooordlDlly.

TO THE BACHELOR.

What's file mattt-r with that ohap,
, That's hanhing?

, Think he "'ell deeerves a slap,
While baehing.

I'd teach him n t to scratch hlB head
Whit" In the aot ofmilking b!'l'8d,
Or tell him he bad better wed,

And qnit baohing.
Why don't you ,at pome realnice girl,While you re ba'Mng,

, .; To help you make tblnll1! hum and wbirl,.

,"'>. .. bile yon're hoo filg?
I ,rather el:peot she'd make you mose
If she'd find flonr on your noel',

"Or upon your unpatcbed dothe.,
While your baching. \

Ob, YPB. I'Te 10Rt a rohbar ohoe,
Since ron're'baebtng

'Spect that's in your pancake, too,
Now you're baoli;nl{,

"i Wonller nOw whllt npxt yon'll do.
, �I ir some sh;nlll88 in JOllr dongh?
W.ouldo·t like Ih.t. 88y do �ou," While you're ba�bin8r
Should I ohanoe to OO'11e that WIl7,

Whi'e you're ' aohlnlf,
Which I rna, do. me fine day,

Whi'e rOll're baching,
I'll be ol.re Hnd bring a cake
'Twill bll ,.f my rho,ol'st m.ke,
And of that we will plloTtake,

While you're b�chinl.
I'd like into yonr larder peep,

While you'rA b.ohing.
And_ what kind of Btuff you eat,

While),o ,'re lillO' lnll'
But J;le hall" I could not telL
And It ml�ht 00 juet aA Willi,
110 1 bid you find a hPlle

And quit oochinll.-M. L. M.

.,.
"

WATER AS A COSMETIC.

lIore Valuable aDd ElfecU.... ThaD E'CpeD-
.

live Lotion••

A. pretty complexion is a boon to

every woman who is so fortunate as to
have it. for it not only adds to' her
beauty, but it testifies to the good
health of Its possessor.
Consequently it may be, when not as

good as it should be. improved by care

of the diet, by the proper use of the
bath, and by avoiding whatever makes
one ill, or even dull and apathetic.
One of the most vexing of the ene

mies of a good complexion are black
heads, or fiesh worms, which are very
liable to degenerate into ugly-looking

, white pimples, by no means endowed
with a life of their own, although' this
is the general belief concerning them.
They are simply the result of unclean
liness, for the oilymatter exuded by the
pores forms these black specks, which
dishonor the prettiest face and are in
reality nothing but accumulated dirt.
When blackheads have once been

permitted to form .it is quite a difficult
matter to get rid of them. Many ap
plications are recommended for the
purpose; for instance bicarbonate of
soda dissolved in hot water, borax
water, white of an egg applied to the
skin on retiring to bed, pure alcohol,
etc., but, besides being irritating to
the tissues, all these substances are only
successful for a brief period, and when
too often repeated are worse than the
evil tbey are supposed to cure.

The only way of getting permanently
rid of blackheads is to thoroughlywash,
night and morning, with water as

warm as can be borne, and then bathe
'the face for tenminutesat least in tepid
milk by the aid of a soft and very fine

sponge. Continue this for a month,
anft you will find that your skin has be
come pure a�d sweet as a baby's.

Kow to lIIake Drq,ped ColI'_
The coffee pot, dripper and all, �

should be scalded with boiling water
before using. Then put in the upper
division one coffee cup full of ground
coffee-the coffee should be parched a

cinnamon brown and ground rather
fine. Pour over the ground coffee one

coffee cupful of boiling water and
place the coffee pot where it will keep
warm, but not boil. Let it stand until
the grounds have entirely absorbed the

• water, then add another cup of boiling
water; wJlen that has dripped through
add one cup and a half more of boiJ1ing
'Yater. This makes three cup� of
strong, good coffee.

New Profe8810n for Women.

"Window gazing" is said to be a reg"
ular profession in London. A couple
of stylishly-dressed ladies pause before
the window of a, merchant, remain
about five minutes and audibly praise
the goods displayed inside. Then they

11:88 on to another .to... OD tbeir'loq
�. �f. .MVqDlo

A WELOOME PRESENT.
Bow to "ke a Collar and Culf Boa 'or

Your Gentlemen Frlende.

For any young mAn with a taste for
pretty personal belongings, a collar
and cuff �x, like the one illustrated in
Fig. I, would make a useful and orna
mental gift. The round box has a

padded lining of shell pink satin, fitted
in the usual manner, and in the center
a standing tube, satin covered, over

which the cuffs are dropped. But first
tbe.outstde-is covered with pale green
chamois smoothly applied 'l.nd secured
bv thin glue along the edges, aided by
a few stitches here and there. The
sketch shows how' the' box is closely
bound -around with two bands of satin

THE PROCTER • GAMBLE 00•• OIN'TI.

FORTY MILLION C.AKES YEARLY.

118. 1.--<X>LLAB AND OUFI' BOlt OOM'
PLETE.

ribbon, of any harmonious shade, and
how the cover-bound in the same way
with one band of ribbon-is attached
to the box by a short, loose strap of the
ribbon, the ends of which are fastened
and concealed beneath smart little
bows'of the same.

The decorative design for the top of
the box is shown separately in Fig. 2.
The Inscription, "Neatly collared and
smartly cuffed," and the little sketch,
illustrative of a ,rather different appli
cation of the same idea, is paintcd in
shades of brown touched up with Uquid
gold. This sketch, however, is only a

suggestion to the artist. Doubtless
other sketches equally applicable will
suggest themselves to the imagination;
such as the sketched photograph of a
little dude almost hidden in collar and
'cuffs; a saucy .young girl with curls
and fiying ribbons decking herselfwith
a young !'nan's cuffs and neckwear; or a
mother cat cuftllllZ' her kitten while
holding it fast by its ribbon collar.'
The more odd and artistic the design
the better, provided it plainly illus
trates the double meaning of the in-
IICription.

.

For youngmen whose masculine dig
nity will not allow them to tolerate

FIG. 2.-COVEB OF BOX.

among their possessions anything so

feminine as ribbons and bows, the
boxes might be covered with thin,
smooth canvas or duck. and soft russet
Ieather

.

straps fastened with little
buekelsmlght be bound around them.
-American Agriculturist.

A MYSTERY EXPLAINED.

Marvelous ElfcctlJ Produced b,. Washinc
DreIS GOOd8 In Chicago River Water.

All Ohio editor recently printed a col
umn of "Home Pointers," clipped from
.a Chicago paper. One of the recipes
read as follows:
"Ink statna may be removed from oolored

table covers by dissolving a teaspoonful of
boiling water and rubbing the stained part well
with the solution."
An Akron lady gave a fair trial to

this remarkably lucid piece of advice,
and then sat herself down and wrote a

letter to the editor of her favorite
paper, in which she says:
"I hav.e been looking for a long time for

something .whlch would remove Ink stains.
and 1 noticed In' Saturday's paper a recipe
whlcb 1 gladly tried. but It doesn't ·seem to
work properly. After dissolving the water I
have nothing left but the spoon. and have
nearly melted that In my rell,8ated attempts.
II It the ulloter tbat Klvee the trouble' I
'lIoulI'lI',. of cClur.e•. you meall\ our Akroll,
!WIL. TII,r, 1Yq!_� .JI.I!.,�l!I\lt.JI� .lira!

Put. Thll In Your Scrapbook, You Wlll
Want It Frequently.

Here are receipts for removing vari
ous kinds of stains:'
Coifee, Tea andWines.-Ifthesestains

on, the table linen are of long standing,
arid have been washed with soap, it 'is
rather difficult to get rid of them. But
Javelle water-which can be made at
home or bought of a druggist-is gener;-
ally most successful. Put about half a

' A.BTISTIO LAMP SHADE.

pint of Javelle water and a quart of still is to twist two pieces of wire for
clean water into an earthen bowl; let the standard, and into this twisted
the stained article soak in this for sev- standard can be woven a t}lird piece of
eral hours. Then rinse thoroughly in wire, which can be bent into supports
three waters. It is only white goods at the proper point. A banner, with
that can be treated In this manner, as some open work at the top as well as

the javelle water bleaches out the at the bottom, is most attractive.-
color. . ,Orange Judd Farmer.

Sewing Machine Oil Stains.-To reo' GlrlB Make a Queer Pled..e.
m()ve t�ese stains rub tb? stain with "A curious pledge was taken by a lotsweet 011 or lard and let It st�nd for of San Francisco girls at the instig&several hours. Then wash it In soap tion of their pastor, a Dr. Martin," saidand cold water.

. a young woman yesterday. "Last weekPitch. and Tar Stains.-Rub lard on I he delivered Po lecture to 'young womenthe stam and let. it s�a�d for a few only.' The majority of persons when
h�urs. �ponge Wlt� sptrtts of turpen- they saw-the dainty badges pinned on
tine until the stain IS removed. If the the shoulders of the girls were verycolor of the fabric be changed sp0I!ge it much surprised when they learned the
with chloroform and the color wIll be import. They had signed a vow, a.
restored. unique one, contrived by Dr. ,Martin,Ink Stains.-Tear blotting paper in th�t not one of them would ever hold a
pieces and. hold the rou�h edge on the secret eugagement or receive atten
ink whtm I.t is fr�shly spilled, or �ov�r ti6ns from any man that their parentsthe spotwlth,lDdlan meal; or the hqUld did not approve; that, come what may,ink may be absorbed by cotton batt.ing. nothing could ever induce them to
If the i�k be spilled on a carpet, cut a break the vow they so solemuly made.
leIDon 10 two, remove a part of t.he The thing was thought to be a joke atrind an.d rub. the lem?n on the statn. first, but on inquiry I found that the
If the. IDk-stll;IDed artdcle be washed

young women have thus far pledged
hnmedlatel! in several waters and themselves. I do not think the idea baa
then in milk, letting it soak �n t�e spread eastward yet, but it has' caused
milk for several hours, the stain WIll a deal of gossip on the Pacific slope.".diSappear. Washing the article imme
diately in vin�gar and water and then
in' soap and water is another remedy
which will remove all ordinary ink
stains. No matter what substance be
used to remove ink the stain must be
rubbed well. If the article stained be
a carpet on the floor use a brush.
Grass Stains.-Rubthe article stained

with alcohol, then wash in c�eanwater.

amount of i'6Sl(1uulii Inthat: -or ilId "you mein'
the water we will gqt after they tap Summit
lalEer U that Is what you mean. I have no

doubt but what that would do, but will have
to walt before I am convinced. Perhaps If you
had a proofreader be 'inlght enlighten me. but
I doubt Ito"
The proofreader, kind Akron' lady,

may not be able to give you the de
sired information, but we can-and
will. The author of the recipe, being'
a dweller in the modern Gomorrha at
the foot of Lake Michigan, conducted
all his experiments with Chicago river
water, a mysterious fluid whose chem
ical properties are simply marvelous.
A single immersion will turn any white
or colored fabric into a fast black.
Careful rinsing has been known to pro
duce a charming terra cotta effect, but
in either case Ink spots in the ma

terial are oblitcrated effectively and
forever.

TO REMOVE STAINS.

Simple Remed,. lor Earache.
"I amafraid I have greatly interfered

with my own practice," said a celebrat
ed aurist, "by giving' the following ad
vlee to many of my friends. At the
first symptoms of earache .Iet the pa
tient lie on. the bed with the painful
ear uppermost. Fold a thick towel
and tuck it around the neck; then with
a teaspoon fill the ear with warm
water. Contique dojng this for fifteen
or twenty minutes; the water will fill
the'" ear orifice, and fiow over on tg,e
towel. Afterward turn over the head,
let:the water run out, and plug the ear

with warm glycerine and cotton. This
may be done every hour until relief is
obiained. It is an almost invariable
cure, and has saved many cases of
acute inflammation. The water should
be quite warm, b�t not too hot."

BANNER LAMP S�AD�'

Bow to Make One of Thele Artlltlc !lOY
alties at Home.

An improvement on the old-fashioned,
stUf, upright standard is shown in the

accompanying illustration of a banner
lamp shade. If one cannot find some

thing of this sort at the stores, a very
satisfactory substitute can be made by
purchasing a stout piece of copper
wire and bending it into a graceful
shape. The attachments for legs can

be secured by a piece of wire about
the size. of the standard, but bent
double, the ends at the point of attach
ment being wound about the stanctard
In an artistic fashion. Another wa7

Pond's Business Oollege,
Topeka, o:ffers to give farmers' boys three
montbs' tuition this winter for only 115,
and then next year, if they wish to come

again and finish the course, they can do so

for only 115 more. Now, boys, here is your
chance.

OONSUMPTION
SURELY CURED.

To THl!l EDITOB-Plesse inform your read-
ers that I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By . its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently oured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any of your
readers who have oonsumption if they will
Bendme their expresB and post office addreaa.
:aeBPGotful)�, T. A, Slocum, M.O;,

, No. 18S Pearl Street, New York.
�)

,
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GOD'S (JAKE,

But the hairs ot your head are all uumbered.
Matt. 10 :80.

, lI4}'_mother's band was .often laid
Upon m:v head In fond carees,

ADd often has she paused to braid
In smoother form the 10019ned tre88;

Again, with careful bands she wrought
The satin sheen upon m:v bair,

Oil laid, with loving mother-thougbt.
'[he rose 'gainst hrown tomake it fair.

If tOBslng on a bed of pain
Through long and W881')' da)'B, the strands

Like sadly·tlldlgled web becamel
What tend-r touoh w"'s in her nands,

As part b:v part ahe straightened it
And amoothed it o'er, the while she gave,

,

Wi' h oheering voice lind f ...ce love lit,
Bome WOld to make the heart more brave.

Bpr loving watoh-care o'er m:v head
Was cons'a.,t as tb� vital breath;'

But never �et bath it been sa d:
.. Tb:v "er:v hairs aha uumbereth."

Oh, Father's love, nnrathomed :vet I
Like voice when mother comforteth,

Ole lIA to our ne..d this wor,lla s.t:
.. Thy very hairs he nnmbereth.'

-Fan1l1e L. Hull,1n ('hl�O Advance.

THRE�l OATES.

IfloU are tempted to revpal
I ... re slime oue to :vou has told

Ah ut another, make It p ....s,
Bef , re you spes", tbree gates of gold.

Th' Be narrow gatps- First: Is it true?
Then, 18 it nllenfol? InlollrmindGive truthful Rnsw�r. All the next
Is Iast aod narrowest-Illlt kind?

And if to reach ynur lipa at laat '

It paa.n thr<7Ullh tl,ese "",tewar_ three,
The" you m ...y tl'll the tale. nor fear
"'h ...t the Jesolt of speeeh will be.

-TI" H"U8tkuper.
--------

ALEXANDER'S HORSE.

,-
J<-

Row th", Macedonlan Klnlr Secured p_
sesllion of Bucflphalus,

Of course every child who goes to
school has heard of Alexander the
Great. And one can hardly t.hink of
bim without thinking also of his

horse, Bucephalus, Perhaps no h�l'se
in the world Is so well known, and no

other horse's name is 1$0 familiar.
Plutarch, who' has told us so many

Interesting things about people, says
that he received his name because his
head resembled that of an ox or be
cause he had the mark of an ox's head
on his flank or because he had a black
mark on his head shaped like an ox's

head, the rest of his body being white.

This shows that in Plutarch's time

people cared a.great deal to hear about

Bueephalus.
Alexander obtained him in this way:

When he was at home with his father,
Philip, king of Macedon, a Thessalian

ALEXANDER'S BORSE.

brought the horse to the king in hopes
to sell him. They tried to show him

off to advantage, but he was so wild

and unmanageable that, although he

was a magnificent looldng animal, the

king was disgusted with his conduct

and ordered him to be taken away.
'Alexander had taken a great fancy to
the' horse, so he objected to this.

Finally his father offered to buy Bu
cephalus if Alexander could ride him.

So Alexander, who was not afraid of

anythiJ?,g and was used. to having his

own way, managed to get onto the rear
ing, kicking horse, and found that'he

could 'manage him. He suited Bu

cephalus as well as Bucepbalus suited

him, and from that time the two were

inseparable. Bucephalus would allow
no one but Alexander to mount him.

He wentwith him in all his campaigns,
and what it number of things and places
that horse saw in Persia and India!
He was obliged to endure the blazing
sun, and often he had to go without

water, and he had to climb steepmoun
tains and drag through long, weary
marches, and he was wounded in bat

tIe, and perhaps hewishedhimself back
sometimes in peaceful Thessaly, where
he was from.

Still, he was taken good care of, for
you may be sure that Alexander's fa
vorite horse was not neglected. He had
plenty of grooms to rub him down at

night and to wait upon him, and Alez
��er_llo �oub1_!)f,te1l �� JWa wlt.b...N!

ewn 'h&Dds. 'There are C1meren\ �
counts of his death. Plutarch says that
in a great battle with Porus, kfug. of a.
part of northern India, he received the'
wounds of which he died. Others say
that he died not long after of fatig,ue,
worn out by the cruel marches and

hard work, and that at his death he
was thirty years old. That is very old
for a horse. At, any rate, he died in
that region, for Alexander built do city
near the river l Iydsepes, which he
called Bueepha la in honor of his faith

ful horse.
The city was in ruins long ago, but

Bueephalus is still remembered, and al
ways will be as long as history lasts.
N. Y. World.

THE COMPASS PLANT.

Petab of Ita MetaWo Lea...el Alway_
Point to the North.

Among the many remarkable things
in nature there are few more wonder

ful than the compass plant of our west
ern plains. This singular plant 'has
metallic leaves, and its petals point con
stantly to the north. It can be readily
understood, therefore, that these plants
ha'Ve proved, on numerous occasions,
to be of inestimable benefit to travelers
who have strayed from their camps or

companions and found themselves lost.

A traveler says that, in 1&60, while he
was on his way to the Rocky moun

tains by a wagon train, he and some

companions, who had left the camp on

a hunt for antelope, lost their way,

upon the sudden approach of the dark,
stormy night. They knew that their
train was encamped about ten miles to

the northwest of the place where they
I

were.

The night was as dark as piteh, and
they were beginning, to be alarmed,
when one of the party happened to

think of the compass plant and its won

derful pecullartty. They at once dis

mounted and groped about, until at

last one of them found the familiar

leaves of the plant. .

Then they were able to turn their

horses' heads in the right direction to

ward the camp,which they reached in

about two hours, but not until they
had dismounted several times to leel
among the leaves of their friendly
guide to make sure of their course.

Golden Days.

MIlitary Movementll of Skuna

An Auburn (N. Y.) man riding in the

country saw crossing the road a mam

ma skunk with flve youngsters trailing
behind her in single flle. Ranks were

closed and tails dragged. 'I'he little

company moved toward an unoccupied
building, and the old skunk disap
peared through a hole in the founda

tion wall. But just as the young ones

were about to follow he flung a stone,
which banged loudly against the corner
of the building. The narrator says that
he has witnessed many mi:�ary evolu

tions by crack companies, but never in
his experience did he see a drill· com

pany "'bout face, 'tention, present
arms," with the rapidity with which

that platoon of skunks moved. They
whirled like one, stood in line, their
tails whisking straight over their

backs. It was a moment full of critic

al suspense, but the command "Fire"

wasn't issued. As no enemy presented
itself they trailed arms once more and

made a dignified retreat, one after

another, into the hole in the wall

Generalized Too Much.

The French are a witty race, but

l!'rench servants are reported the stu

pidest in the world. It is of a person

of that race that, this story is told:

Justine was reproved by her mistress

for bringing home lobsters that were

not fresh.
"You must positively not get any

lobsters, Justine," said her mistress,
"unless they are alive."
The servant took the injunction

deeply into her consciousness. A few

days afterward her mistress sent her

to get some cheese.
"Is this cheese fresh, Justine?" asked

t.he mistress. ,

"Oh yes madam," answered the serv

ant, "I to'ok pains to see that it was

alivel"

Tinle.t Girl ot Her Ace.

Mlle. Paulina, of Holland, is prob
ably the tiniest girl of her age on this
planet. She is eighteen years old,
weighs less than nine pounds and laok.
four inohel 01 bellli' .1 hlll'h as a two-

too''''

'Da":
" ,

. IJQIUOS
�

ABSOWTELY PURE
Uatli8.t wheb her houseis ffDfahed the
spider carries air in her body, bubble

How to Maire a 'Whirling (Jreature of
by bubble, untU she fllls her tiny

Paint anel p..teboard. •
house under the water full of air. In

Draw on 1lne pasteboard or bristol- this house she lives, e&.rrY,.ing her food'
board a doll about a foot high and

down there to eat, and making her

paint her face and hair handsomely;
nursery in one corner of the bouse.

then cut her out, says the Dolls' Dress- And here her children live untU they,
maker. Make separately from the

grow big enough to build little thim

doll a pair of pasteboard arms and a ble-castles for themselves.

pair of legs of tbe same material, and. Another curious little fellow is

paint the hands and feet. The doll's called the raft spider. This creature

waist must be covered with a body or constructs an odd little raft of leaves

corsage of silk or satin, lined !,nd and sticks, held together by the silken
made shapely with a little waddlng. threads which all spiders use. On this

Cover the arms with white sleeves. of raft, the spider sails about. nO.t stop
crape or thin muslin; let them be w�de ping in,any one place, but steertng h18'

and full and confine them at the wnst. little boat wherever the fancy takes,
Bew on the arms to the shoulders or hini. His food consists of small in

bust of the doll. They must be JD&Iie sects which he finds in the water

as if she were holding out her frock around him. He is said to be able to

with them. run upon the water as well assail upon

Prepare a silk skirt and plait on to it so altogether he is quite an aeeom

the doll's waist, concealing the joint pii'shed creature. Ris littl.e raft is his
with a belt or sash. You may add an

home his castle, his yacht and his

apron of thin crape trimmed with rtt» nurs�ry and he doubtless flhds Ita life

bon and tucked up at one corner with on the oceau wave" quite to his taste.
a small flower. . -N. Y. World.
Put silk shoes on her feet, having -;-

_

sewed on the legs of the doll in such a A (Jrack Shot at Seveo.

manner that they will move easily It is not often that a seven-yea.r-old
from the knees.

-

boy is a flne rifle shot, but Joe Thorne
Take a small spool or ball of black Holland, of Atlanta, Ga., is an excep

sewing silk. -Pass one end of it througb tioD. He isa bright, little fellow, with
a true eye and a steady hand, and he
can put his ball in the bull's-eye a.
flfty feet. That is what he has done,
more than once.

--------

No one In ordinary healtn need become

bald or gray, if he will follow sensible

treatment, We advise cleanliness of the

scalp an'd the use of Hall's Hair Renewer.

THE DANCING DOLl,..

Interesting circulars sent to farmers.
Send name to Bureau 01 Immigration, Spo-
kane. Wash_, _

The leading commercial school of the

great Southwest. Wichita Commercial

College, Y. M C. A. buildin!l.

HomeB for the Homel6BB.
The opening of two Indian reaervationa

in northeastern Utah to settlers opens up
over three and one-halfmillion acres of fine

agriculturaland stock-raising land for home
seekers.
The Uintah and Uncompahgre reserv:a-,

tions are reached by the only direct route,
t,he Union Paclflc system, via Echo and
Park City. E. L. LoMAX, G. P. & T. A.,
U. P. system. Omah,a. Neb.

"Among the OzarkB,"
the Land of Big Red Apples, is an attract

Ive and interesting book, handsomely illus
trated with views of south Missouri scenery
Including the famous Olden fruit farm of

8,000 acres in Howell county. ·It pertaina
to fruit-raising in that great fruit belt of
America, the southern slope of the Ozarks
and w1ll prove of great value, not only to
fruit-growers, but to every farmer and
home-seeker looking fora farm and a home
Mailed free. Address,

J. E. LoOKWOOD, Kanllas City. Mo.

ORS[ BLANKEI
ARB THB STRONGEST.

Made In �:lO SITae..
Fer eltber road or atable Ullllo

A.llahapes, al8Pll and qualities.
Wx.A.YRa &: BoNa, PBtLAD4.

DA.NCING DOLL.

the body of the doll, and, having made

a large knot at this end, tie it to thebar
of a chair. Slip the doll around the

thread of silk till she is about a yard
from the chair. Then place yourself in
front of her, holding the spool in your

hand; you may stand two yar,ds from

the doll. Jerk the threadup and down

so as to move the doll, and make her

feet go as if they were dancing.
When you are about to put hOI' away

draw in the thread close to her back

(the knot will prevent its comin:g
through), wind up the spool and lay It
with the doll in her box or drawer.

There must be a flat skirt of paste
board under, the silk skirt to shape it

out, and to the middle of this paste
board the legs mustbe Iooselyfastened,
but not so as to endanger their drop
ping off.

PIERRE S. BROWN'S

S!��!� .�!ol!t��}t��P�d�!c�l�t!����s��ll
pie and concise metbods of recording and posting ..11
they are used In actual business. Commercial course,
six moutha, 130; Sbortband aud Typewrltlug, six
montbs. "0; English course. three month�l 110. !
Bayard Bld .. lZ12·14 Main St.. Kan8all CIty.Mo.

THE WATER SPIDER.

Ita Taste Inclines to "" Life on the Oce_

Wave."

Some of the spider family have a lik

ing for living in or near the water.

Most of the spider family with which

you are familiar live in the corners <?f
rooms or in dark closets. But thIS

water spider has quite a curious home,
and if you look sharp you may flnd one

of them some day on the banks of a

stream.
,

This curious little spider builds a

pretty house of silk about the shape of
a thimble. Thll!l house Is fastened

amonl the water plants growing
Udtr Uat.W.tv..Mll. _Wilt.. \IU,
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THE NATIONAL GRANGE-MASTER'S
ADDRESS,

The Grange, an organization which
had a flourishing exIstence in KanB8.B
a score of years'ago, is a vigorous so

ciety in many other States and h8.B in
the' aggregate an dmmense member
ship. Of late years it has avoided
partisan politics, but h8.B discussed
economic questions broadly and with;
little reference to the interests of, een
didates lor office. This great body
held the twenty-elghth annual session
of the National Grange at Springfield,
Lll., recently. In the clang and clamor
following the heated political cam

paign the proceedings attracted no

great share of public notice. And yet
we find that fundamental principles
wliioh affect the prosperity of the

The farmers of Kansas take oompar- greatest,of all industries were ably
atively little interest in what, in poll- considered. The', annual address of
tician's parlance, is called the "rush for the Master, J. H. Brigham, made an
the pie-counter," which occurs after outline of many subjects deserving
every general election, and more espe- careful thought. He declared in the
cially when there has been a reversal of outset that the order seeks to teach
the party in power. Most of the offices the farmer how to secure for himself a
to be filled by appointment are merely just share of the rewards of his own 10.
clerical, and are important to those bor. How to secure that social culture
who draw the salaries, but, so far as 'and intellectua.l tra.ining without w:hich
the general public is concerned, may he can never fully enjoy the privileges
as well be filled f�om one ,party, or which belong to Ame,rican. citizenship.
by one set of appllcanta, 8.B an?ther. How to make available his great po
The office of Railroad, Oommlssloner, litical power in order to right existing
however, is oue in which the farmers, wronge in the administration of public
who are the ultimate payers of affairs and' lighten and equalize the
most of the costs of transportation, burdens of self-government, secure a
have a vital interest. Others there be better representation of agricultural
w.ho are interested. in this office ilJ. a Interests in all legislative bodies, and.dlfferent way, for, lf they can intluence in all things labor to secure the" good
the Commission to favor certain dis- of all."
criminations, cities and favored ship- Passing rapidly over the necessary
pers can ob,tain advantages over review of matters pertaining purely to
competitors and can profit thereby. organization the Master dives into the
There is, therefore, likely to be a essential wo�k, stating that the Legis
lively contentIon among interests, some lative committee has, as heretofore,
of which hope to secure advantages, presented the action of the National
and others of which hope, at. most, to Grange ,to Congress, and, when per
make a good defense to unrMr advan- mitted -to appear before committees,
tages against them, for the control of has urged such measures as have been
the Board of Railroad Commissioners. approved by the National Grange.
This contention of these interests may In all there are sixty-one sub-head
become so sharp as to cast in the ba�k- tugs in the address, There are eug
ground the, real inte�e�t of the:major- gestions' enough for a whole, y�ar's
ity:of the people, which Is for fall'. rates discussions without ev.er-transgressing
wblchshall give no advantage to any the rule of the order against the intro-,
section, city, interest or shipper over duction of politics. In most respects
another.

..' the treatment given in the address
To secure such lt is necessary that strikes the key-note of -the farmer's

each Commissioner be a broad �an and interests in a way -�o bring-a hearty ap
so .well informed as to the entire rail, provalfrom all thinking tillers of the
road problem that he cannot be misled soil. In other matters suggestions are
by the presentations of any Interested made which will be stoutly contro
party or attorney. He should be as verted by others equally well informed.
well informed on the entire subject of The vexed question of finance re
rates as any transportation manager or ceives extended consideration with an
as the attorney for allY city or section evident purpose to be fair ir:. its pre
or interest which may appear before, sentation. Against the views of the
him.

.
silver advocates he yet suggests that

T�e K�N;9AS FARMER is not ao- possibly Ilold has appreciated in value
quamted wlth all of the gentlemen and launches the following reflection:
whose names have' been presented for "If it can be established thatmaking
appointm�nt to this board, but of the the gold dollar the unit of value has
qualifleattons of one: namely, H: <? caused gold to appreciate, and that an
Taylor, of Lyons, RICe county, lt is' adherence to that unit of value will
able to �peak with c.onfid�nce. His cause a continuous appreciat.ion, it is
contrfbutlons to the dlscuseion of the self-evident that it will work great
rate problem, some of which have ap- hardship in all time contracts; if the
peared in the KANSAS FARMER, have low price of wheat cotton horses
drawn attentio? to him as. the especial wool, etc., is really the incre�ed valu�
champion of fall' and eqUltable. rates, of the dollar, immediate steps should
such as would be regarded as Just to be taken to correct the mistake."
all sections and as giving no artificial The addreeaie good reading through-
advantage of any section, interest or out.
shipper over any other. The intelli
gent farming interests of Kansas, as

well as all other shippers who desire
fairness, would be well pleased should
Mr. Taylor become one of the new

board of Kansas Railroad Commission-

KANSAS FARMER.

We want our readers to secure for
us thousands of new subsorlbers for the
KANSAS FARMER and we will pay well
lor such work. If you will get up a

Hilt, write this office for liberal terms,

ESTABLISHED IN 1863.

IRRIGATING LARGE FARMS, 'funds. Negotiations are now in prog-
Numerous reports of damage to the ress wherebi it is expected that the

wheat crop from dry weather and ex- valuable securities ,,:hich the man who

cessive winds come from the central h8.B water under bts farm can make

and western counties of the State. It w.lll be taken on. condition that the

is a significant fact, in this connection, money is invested m an approved irri
that the irrigated wheat fields of C. D. gation plant.· Companies which 0.1-

Perry, of Englewood, Kas., averaged ready have maturing obligations
thirty-five bushels per acre at the last secured on these lands may well extend

harvest. The fact tbat irrigation the time and enlarge the amount for

moistens the soil very deep so that as
the sake of the betterment of their

the surface dries the root� penetrate present hol�ings 8.B well as on account

the subsoil in search of the moisture, of the desirable outlet afforded for

while a season of light showers on un- largoer investme.nt ',
irrigated fields attracts the roots to the The day. of lrrlgation !arming, as

top soil, where the plant maintains an
well as. irrlgation gardening, in Kan

insecure existence, easily accounts for Bas, is [ust now dawning.
the great difference in theway in which THE OFFIOE,OF RAILROAD OOMMIS-
this gl;eat cereal withstands thevicissi- SIONER,tudes of the fall, winter and spring
under the two modes of farming. The
tact that Mr. Perry also produced, in
1894, an abundant crop of corn in Clark
county. by irrigation, is a notable one,
especially when it is remembered that
his neighbors, who practice dry farm
ing, got none.
It h8.B often been remarked that irri

gation is all very well for a garden or

for "truck farming," but that it is not

applicable to field operations. This
view is also encouraged by the ad
dresses of many of the leading advo
cates of irrigation who, recognizing
tbe immense productions of irrigated
lands, have favored small holdings and
have confined their showings to what
can be done on limited areas, It is,
however, worth 'while to give some

attention to the operations of such
farmers as Mr. Perry, who, in 1894,
irrigated 1,200 acres of Kansas land,
and wlll add 800 ·to this in 1895. He

produces the staple crops - wheat,
corn, oats and alfalfa-on most of these
broad acres, and it need scarcely be
mentioned that he finds it remunera

tive. Indeed, his experience may be
said to indicate that the farmer,
wherever situated, who does not irri
gate, is very soon to suffer in the com

petition with tbe irrigation farmer.
even in 'the production of the staple
crops and live stock.
Mr. Perry has obtained most of the

water for irrigaiing his land by a ditch
through which he draws it from the
Cimarron river. He hasatated, how
ever, that had he known, when he
began his operations, what he knows
now, he would have depended entirely
upon punrping from the underflow.
Acting on this conclusion he has pur
chased a large-sized gasoline engine,
with which he will use lIo powerful cen
trifugal pump.rin extending his opera
tions for next season. This engine and
this pump are to be portable and may
be applied to suction pipes in wells to
be made at suitable places on the land
tobe irrigated.
That water may be thus lifted in

much of western Kansas at less expense
than to supply it by ditches from open
streams, even if these were' available,
seems almost paradoxical, but is in ac

cord with experience.
This entire subject hall been closely

studied by several large manufactur
ers of, irrigation machinery, and the
situation has been found to be so favor
able that some of them are proposing
to take contracts for making wells and
installing machinery under guaranty of
furnishing adequate supplies of water
for the irrigation of farms of 160 acres
or more at a guaranteed reasonable
expense. The cost of such installation
is likely to be reasonable-at least con
siderably less than has heretofore been
expected from comparison of the cost ers.

of plants for the irrigation of small
plats. Indeed, the competition of sev
eral strong firms for these contracts is
almost sure to result in such prices as

may be made out of the increase in the
first season's crop, even if that crop be
corn.

The farmer who has a mortgage on

his place, and who can raise but little
cash to put into 'anything, is himself
likely to be looked after, and will not
improbably be able to not only save hiB
farm but also to make' it immensely
valuable, provided only that he has
under his land at convenient depth the
great "underflow" water of the plains.
Loan and trust companies and otber
investors have realized what irrigation
means to land values. They are dlU
rently seekinr l11v.est�ent for idle
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The nextmeetlng of Shawnee County
Horticultural S 'cit'ty will be held at

Grang-e ball, in Topeka, on the fourth
Saturday (22d) ofDecember.

Any present subscrl:ber whowillsend
us one new subscr-iber and $1, can have
his or her present subscription ex

tended thirteen weeks for this good
act,

.

We have on hand three "Mary Jane
Dlshwa-hers." The price is $3 eaeb,
But to close out we will send one dish
washer free to anyone sending us five
subscriptions and $5.

Every farmer who desires to improve
financially and in his vocation from
this time on is cordially invited to sub
scribe for the old reliable KANSAS
FARMER, a medium which will help
do it.

In his circular of last Saturda:v.
Henry CLews !lays that it was di..tlnctly
u iderstood of the new governmentbonds
that "under t.he authorizing act the
bonds were subject to payment in silver
coin as well as gold."

Every farmer in Kansas, and espe
cially the breeders and stock-raisers,
should have the greatest live stock

journal in the world, the Breeder's Ga
zette, of Chicago, price $2 a year. We

, make a special offer of it and the KAN
SAS FARMER, both papers one year, for
only $2. Subscribe now through this
offlce,

We desire to call attention of our
friends to the fact that on. January 1,
1895, about ten thousand of KANSAS
FARMER subscriptions will expire. ' If

, only five thousand of you will: kindly
send in your renewals during Decem
ber, it will be a great accommodation
to us and will cost you no more than it
would a month later. The other five
thousand with an equal number of new
ones we naturally expect each January
will keep our subscription department
busy the whole of that month. Please
carefully consider our modest request.
Send for our supplement for clubbing
list.

I

The .KANSAS FARMER last week
copied a news dispatch to the effect
that Prof. S. C. Mason, of Manhattan,
had been found dead on the prairie a

few miles from Mirage, Col. The loss
to the State is somewhat lessened,
since it has 'turned out that Prof.
Mason's father was the' unfortunate
sufferer, and Prof. Mason himself is
well, and though suffering greatly on

account of the sad death of his parent
is dlschat-glng his duties at our Agri
cultural colleg-e. The elder Mason was

returning from a visit to his daughter
at Logan. Utah, and had left the train
at Mirage, and being old and feeble
and his mind having been possibly
affected by a recent illness, he bad
doubtless become dazed and wandered
about on the bleak prairie until d�ath
overtook him,

Congress assembled Monday of tbis
week for the short session. The term
for which the present members were

elected will terminate March 31, 1895.
It is, therefore, impossible for the
present Congress to prolong another
sitting as it prolonged that of the last
session. Should the interests of the
country require attention from Con

gress after the 4th of March and before
the 1st of next December, the regular
time for the convening of the Congress
recently elected, the President may
call an extra session.

Every farmer in Kanaas, whether he
now thinks he can or cannot profitably
produce alfalfa, should, if possible, pro
cure a copy 'of Secretary Ooburn's re

port, just out, on "Alfalfa-Growing."
In distributing this. as in otJ:ier cases,
the rule will be, first comefirst served.
It will cost the reader of these lines
only a postal card to secure a copy, if
he writes Immediately, -But for the
benefit of those who fail to secure

copies, we shall make extracts from
this most valuable report. This week
we give Prof. Ingersoll's interesting
sketch of the histo�y of alfalfa.

There is no better sewing machine
sold in Kansas than the "Kansas
Farmer Improved" machine, which we

offer with a year's subscription for only'
$20. The machine is fully guaranteed.
Such a bargain is the opportunity of a '

lifetime. Get up a list of fifty yearly
subscribers at $1 each beforeChristmas
and we will make you a present of this
elegant machine.

I

--.,
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GOVEB.lOIEBT APPROPRIATIONS TO he is doing, and give illustrations. H. thought strikes you write it to the

OUR AGRIOULTURAL OOLLEGE. R. HUton, of Topekal will .give an KANSAS FARMER and we will all en-

EDITOB KANSAS FABMBB:-Please atate illustrated leoture on "Water in Soils," joy it.'
the amount of appropriation made by the and Prof. Haworth, of the University, Brother farmer and. friend editor,
government to the Manhattan college. ex- will likewise talk on a geologioal toplo these are the kind of politios we want
perlmental department. Alao that made in rtiferenoe to these subjects. In eon- to tlj,lk now; while Chester I. Long, of
by the State to the agTloultural department. i h ill k hi ""0 h fand state which appropriation, and to what. neotion w t these listed speakel'8, our town, w ta e s.,., wort 0

Inoreases $2,000 each year for a aeries of Robert Hay and dozens of others best law books and go to Washington, and
years. . W. A. SMITH. posted in these matters are expected Jerry Simpson will come home to his

. Walker, Kaa. to be present and take part in tbe pretty farm of 320 acres and his 150
In answer to the .above. inquiry we dlaeusalons, It is hoped to make this head of nice cattle, that are located six

give the exact amount of annual the most useful, practical and interest- mUes east of my home here.
payments to the college and experi- ing meeting the-board has yet held. Well we all know that many bright
ment station from the 'United States thoughts or some farmer's valuable ex-
Treasury, and the amount appropri- Locating Wells--Poor Fodder. perienoe is lost because he thinks he is
ated by tbe State to the State Board of EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Among not eduoated enough towr�te an article

. Agrioultnre.
'

.

the most distressing results of the to our old friend, the KANSAS FARMER,
Firat-Congress appropriates annu- drought in many places Is the soaroity when many men are starving on edu

allif, under the aot of 1887" providing of stock water, many wells oonsidered oation these hard times, and lookIng
for experiments in agrioulture in con-

permanent now yielding insufficIent, for a job. As.we "stop" to rest on the
nectlon with agrioultural colleges al: and the call for new wells beIng more plow we want experiences of farmers
ready organized, $15.000. payable than can be rnet. In this neighbor- who may 'Save us many hard losses.
quarterly in advance, For the expend- hood most wells. are drilled by ma- We can look back on the past and see

iture of this amount an account must
ohinery, six to ten inohes in diameter, how we could have bettered ourselves,

be ren.dered to the United States Sec-
costing from 50 cents to $1 per foot, but the future is not so briglit. But I

retary· of Al!'riculture. making a new well a costly necessity know just where my oar got 011 the
Seoond-Under the aCt of 1890, when a distanoe of 100 feet or Diore track; it was where I was trying to

there is paid to each State for its agri- must be drllled to get the water. This buck against nature ·and ru.ise wheat
cultural college,. a definite amount being the case, any information that and corn.
from year to year, as provided in the will lead to the making of wells where We want just such letter� asClarenoe
law, without a separate annual act of water is most abundant and- shallow J. Norton writes about bis scabby po
appropelatlon, This amount, for the would be of untold value to the eoun- tatoes, or Kansas potatoes, or whatever
year ending June 30', 1890, was $15,000, try, and I, for one, would be glad to he calls tbem. He writes just as he
and the sum Inoreasee by $1,000 annually know how to select a favorable site. thinks, and those letters. are always
until it shall reach $25,000, at which Many here depend somewhat .on the interesting. And so is that of A. P. C.,
point it sball remain. The sum re- turning of a forked stick held in tbe who asks about a substitute for corn.
ceived this ourrent year, 1894-95, is hands over a vein, but encugh mls- And of course we.always enjoy the let
$20,000. This sum is "to be applied takes are made in this way to make tel'S of our good friend Prof. George
only to instruotion in agriaulture, the

many incredulous. Some of our older son, I\S his heart is in his work. I
meohanic arts, the Eoglish language, drillers maintain that the strata or wish the State would appropriate more
and tbe various branches of mathemat-

layers of earth dip towards the center money to give him in his good work
Ioal, physical, natural and economIc of a ridge, and that, therefore, water and cut the salaries of those in the big
scienee, with especial reference to tbeir is much more certain when wells are house at Topeka.
applioation in the industries of Ufe, dul!' near the points of such ridges. If We fully know, Mr. Editor, you are
and to tbe facilities for such Instruo- tbere are any reliable facts in the case hungry for letters from farmers, even
tion," adapted to' the country in eastern if they do not come to your table as
No appropriation has been made by central Kansas, please give them pollsbed as they might be. If we pay

the State for many years, except for through the columna of the FARMER. our money fo, a farm paper we want
buildings and their preservation, with Our fodder this year is much poorer farm talk, as you give us, for right
inoidental expenses in care of funds, 0'1'

quality than most-seesona, and several here, let me say, it is a bard struggle
for similar purposes. We are not

cases of what is called black-leg have to succeed in farming nowadays. It
aware of any appropriation by any- occurred in oattle, they being fed al- used tolbe said, if. a man could not sue

thing to anything which inoreases most exclusively on fodder and Im- oeed in any other calling be could farm,
$2,000 each year for a series of years. mature corn tberein. Is there any but it takes more mind work and more

. Doubtless our correspondent· has in conneotlon between the two and how get up and rustle to succeed in farming
mind some exaggerated statement in

can it be obviated by means within nowadays than in any other calling,
regard to theappropriation for Instrue- ordinary reach? Many horses, also, when the manufacturers can shut up

. tion, as given in paragraph 2. The bave been sick with exoessive diarrhea, tbeir mills if the prices of their goods
Columbian history of the college gives and some fatally, whichmany attribute do not show enough profit, or kiok if
both aots (If Congress in full, and can to poor lodder. Let us have the ex- the government does not proteot them.
probably be obtained by addressing perience of others with suitable reme-

.

ELI BENEDIOT.
President Geo. T. Fairohild, at .Man- dies or methods of prevention. Our Medioine Lodge, Kss.

• hattan.
auccess or failure depends much on the

Th� State Board of Agriculture is health of our live stock, and we need
entirely.separate and distinct from the .all the information that can be had.
State Agricultural college, and has its CLARKSON HODGINS.
office in tbe Stll.te house, at Topeka Dwight, Morris Co., Kas..

The Legislature makes appropriations
for this board. The amount appropri
ated for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1892, aceordlng to the latest report of
the Auditor of State, was $7,250, as fol
lows: Salary of Secretary, $2,000; clerk
hire, $2,200; expressage, freigbt, tele
graphing, postage, etc., $1,800j ex

penses of members and delegates $750j
contingent fund, $500.
In addition to these expenses 'the

State pa.ys for printing tbe reports of
the Seoretary of the board.

mended in disouBBion. Mr. G. W. Van
Orsdal thought, to sum it up, that
cherries had paid better than other
fruits. Mr. Ceoil suggested planting.
yearling trees in the oherry orchard.
B. F. VaL Orsdal favored planting
oberl'Y trees in yard around house.
Theywere home-like and made pleasant
shade. Asked how to prevent depreda
tion of birds, Mr. Spreng suggested
planting mulberry trees near oherry
orchard.
Mr. Walter Bates responded to his

name wfth an interesting paper on

"Floriculture." Mr. Bates has made
of this business a success. and a visit to
his greenhouses in Auburndale -is a

pleasurable event.
Mr. P. J. Spreng read a very conoise

paper on "The Orchard for tbe Small
Farmer: W,pat and HoW; to Plant and
Care For." Mr. Spreng presented the
subject so perfeotly in accord with the
ideas of those present tbat but little
discussion was possible. Mr. Lux
tbought Cooper's Early White (recom
mended by Mr. Spreng), though good
for use in oooking and eating, deterio
rated. Would plant Fu.meuse and
Tallman's Sweet for ouriosity and not
use. Mr. Spreng, in support, said that
no tree in his orohard stood more sym
metrioal or bore better. Fameuse not
so pmltfle, but fruit ·exoellent for home
use. MayorHarrison thoughtFameuse
not adapted to this olimate. Further
north perfeotly hardy. In Wisconsin
called the Snow apple. Mr. Smith asked
of the sueeeas of others with Cooper's.
EarlyWhite. Referred to JudgeWell
house, wbo replied that it was the only
one whioh had been unprofitable. Tree
will not stand our climate, Might be
mistaken in tree, as many were fur
nished to buyers under tbat name
which were not the Cooper. Mayor
Harrison asked about Duchess of Olch
enburg, of wbioh Mr. Wellhouse said:
"It is the best tree planted." Mr. MU
ler wished to speak a gond word for the
Fall Swaar. Also questioned if sub-
aofllng' would not be wlse, Mr. Lux
had tried subsoiltng; made no diller
ence; better let frost do the work.
Mayor Harrison presented apples for

inspection and naming, which were, by
Mr. Jackson, pronounced the Limber
Twig: a tree never barboring worms.

Program being ended, sooiety pro
ceeded to, the transaction of bu ..inesa .

A. H. Buckman and G. W. Van Orsdal
were elected as delegates to meeting
of State Horticultural Sooie�y. J. F.
Cecil and Philip Lux, alternates.
Society adjourned to meet at the

same place on the fourth Saturday in
December.

KITTlE. J. MOCRACKEN;
Secretary.

Sha.wnee Hortioulturists' Thanksgiving.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Not

withstanding tbe misty unoertainty of
the weather, the hortioulturists of Farmer's Aooount Book •

Shawnee county met, as per .adjourn- The keeping of farm accounts Is
ment, at Lincoln Post hall, on Thanks-. one of the important elements of farm

·EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Winter giving day, to enjoy a social, good prosperity wbich is toooften neglected.
is closing in on us, and I.will say it is old-fashioned dinner, and to carry out This re�ults largely from the feeling of

b ihI h I h f 1 t d thO to uncertainty as to the oorrect method of
not a r g t prospect or w eat. t as the program as ormu a eat e c -

making the entries. This is entirelybeen very dr,y so long, and the freezing bel' meeting. On the journey thither'
overcome by the use of a book prepared

nigbts take all the moisture. The one could but succumb to the depress- expressly for tbe larmerand embracing
plant is withering and must die if snow ing gloominess of chilly winds and a system both simple and satisfactory.
or rain does not give it relief soon. oloudy skies. But upon arriving at Anybody who can write can keep all
Let me say, right here, that in south- the hall the warmth and good cheer necessary accounts intelligibly by· the
western Kansas, where range is free, abounding made itself in$tantly felt. use of this book. The KANSAS FARMER

wheat has been a losing crop. We sold The grateful fragrance of Mocha, has, during the past, supplied many of

our cattle to buy machinery to raise mingled with otber savory odors, dif- its subscribers with copies of this book
and has given them the advantage ofwheat with; while now, all have got fused itself through the passages as a discount rates, whereby they obtained

feed antI no cattle and wheat failed in sbal'pener to the appetites of the wait- a $2 book for $1. The FARMER Com
orop and price for the last tbree years. ing throng, whose expeotations were pany has just now bought out the en

Now, brother farmers, I believe we are fully gratified when they were mar- tire stock of these exellent books at
all stopping to give our bU8iness more shalled in to seats at the well-filled panic prices and is now-able to supply it
thought a.nd less hard work. Which tables. Chioken pies tbat would bave to an:y- subscriber, postage or exp�ess
way must we turn our faoes if wheat done credit to our grandmother's prepaid, to any address in the United

and oorn fail? We have lovely pros- cookery Boston baked beans delioious' St�tes. for only tlO cents, or as a pre-
.

' ,
. '..l mlUm for tbree subFcribers and $3. The

pects until the blighting sun of July s�l�ds, rehshes and b.eautiful cakes, aU. book contains 222 pages, 8x12 inches in
and August withers our oorn and the ltb�t'Um, made a bountiful menu. Alas, size substantially bound in oloth-cov
dry falls freeze dry. our wbeat, and the moments Oed too r,wiftly, and' the ered boards.
what weatbers it through the chinch President, Mr. B. F. Van Orsdal, inex- The following is the table o! con-

bugs do up. orable as time, called the meeting to tents:
Down here ·in southwestern Kansas order. Directions and ExplanatIons �,

we must give up trying to bring the The minutes of previous meeting Introcluotory : 6

oountry to us and come to the oountry, read by the Secretary and approved. P���ry°U't�· StoCk::::::::::::::::::::: ¥
by sowing· whli{t nature provided our The sooiety was fortunate in secu.ring Inventory of Farm Implements•............ 15

country for. My twenty years' experi- the attendance of D,·. F. S. McCabe, Inventory ot Pr,,�uoe OB Hand 2B
. Cash ReceIved from all SOurces 82

ence in the swim has led me to think. who talked for some minutes on a tOplO Cash PaId Out 83

We must grow plants tbat are adapted appropriate to tbe day-"What Sbould Field Account 63

r..? CLive Srook Aooount 19
to our climate and soil, which are We be Thankful J.' or". Father Mc !lobe Produce Aooount 91

Kaffir oorn rye cane alfalfa olover spoke in his happiest vein, and in HIred Help per Month 118
, '" Hired Help per Day 119

millet, broomcorn and fiax, and buy all closing paid a beautiful tribute to tbe Household Expense 1111

the good young oattle we can, raise society. A vote of thanks was tendered Aooounts with Nelghbora 14.7
• Dairy and Fowls _ ]55

lots of hogs and let the rest of tbe Dr. McCabe for his tender and encour- FruIt Account 161
world do as they ohoose and we shall aging words. Notes and Obllll'8tlons Owlnlr 115

, Notes and Obligations Due You 1111
prosper and have happy homes. Put 'rhe program was promptly. re- Interest., Tues and Insurance 181

in a windmill, make a reservoir and sponded to as called, the first paper Physlolan and Druggist A.ccouot 187

·1
-

f k Ii bid b M A B S i h f
MIscellaneous Accounts 191

irr gate 'five acres 0 true to ve on, eng presente y r. . . m t ,0 ImP1"C?vement and Repaira l99

and we wlll in a short time be happy Menoken, the subjeot of whioh was, Weather Report 203

"" Recapltula.ted Annual Statement 811
and, prosperous. When a brI&"ht The Cherry. This paper WBS com- UsefUl Information, etc.,., ......• " 2111

Farm Aooording to the' Oountry.

The State Board of Agriculture will
inaugurate a new feature in its forth

ooming annual meeting (at Topeka,
January 9 to 11, inolusive), by devoting
one day of the session, probably Friday,
January 11, to the oonsideration of

topics connected with irrigation. In
line with this C. fl. Longstreth, who is
widely noted for having been so suc

cessful ill Kearney· pounty, Kansas, is
to address th'" meeting, telling of his
wide experienoe in "Fruit and Vege
table Growing Under Irrigation." Geo.
M. Muoger, who has a plant for
irrigating a 50D-acre orcbard in Green
wood oounty, will tell of his observa
tions and experiences up to da;<e.
Cbancellor F. H. Snow, of tbe State
University, is to talk on the subjeot of
"Periodioity in Kansas Rainfall and
Possibilities of Storage of the Excess
in Rainfall." A. B. Montgomery wlll
give his wide observations as to "Ir
rigation Possibilities Upon the Higher'
Lands of Western Kansasj" and Sena
tor J.ames Shearer, of Marshall county,
will deliver an address entitled,
"Making the Most of Our Natural Sup
ply of Moisture." C. D. Perry, who
bas 1,200 aores under irrigation in
Clark county, will tell how and what
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c1oclieufture. water-tight and of no value at all as

plant food. It is free from rooks and I
suppose can be subsoiled, although
there has never been an attempt made
in this county as yet.
I shall use the north field next year

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-When I for potatoes and have about two-thirds
wrote my first letter about the Early of it manured at present. I may not be
Kansas potato I never dreamed of able to manure the rest, as I am about

writing any more, but the Hood of in- out of material to do it with.
quiries caused me to write another, ,I have just received a new Perine sub
and then another, which I concluded soil plow, the first ever in the county,
would be my last, as I am not in the and my plans are to plow and subsoil
habit of writing to agricultural p.apers. next week if possible. But first will
But it seems by the questions asked me harrow the manure up well by using

.

that I did not have the gumption to an all-steel Eagle smoothing harrow.
make myself understood at all. The whole neighborhood has been here

I have promised that I would give to seethe subsoil plow and all want to

advice through the KANSAS FAR¥ER borrow it, but I will not allow it to go
to all my customers who have asked it, until I (have used it. on my pot!"to
and if the editor has no objection I ground. They all say they are commg
have ooncluded to give an outline plan' to-see it work, and as this patch is near

of my own work in advance. I do not the road. only a well-trimmed hedge
wish anyone to think my plans are between, it will be closely watohed by
perfect, but they are the best I know all who pass. The plow looks as if it

at present, and _I hope to live and were perfect. The point is about two

learn, and any criticism on my plans inches wide and has no sl-are; simply
will be reoeived with pleasure. a strong chisel that will cut a deep
My brother-in-law and myself intend trenoh, or groove. in the bottom of a

to plant forty acres. I, myself, shall furrow. It cost $11 at factory and 53

only put in three acres.' His patch is on
oents freight on 115 pounds weight. I

river bottom, while mine is on the very
believe loan sell a dozen of them soon.

highest land in the county, or in south- I will try and write the result of the

eastern Kansas, as Moran draina off into
trial of the. plow next week.

the Marmaton, Osage, Deer creek, Big CLARENCE J. NORTON.

creek, Elm oreek and Rook creek. My Morant_o_w_n_,_K_a_s.... _

place is only one mile west 6f Moran'
and drains into Elm creek. I am on

Guard Against Rabbits.
the high prairie and two and one-half Last winter when rabbits were bad a

miles to the nearest timber. So it will correspondent inquired of the KANSAS

be seen that if potatoes will do well FARMER for a description of the traps
here they ought to do well most any- by the use of which Judge Wellhouse

where. protects his immense orchards from

My seed (thirty bushels), selected devastation by these pests. The in
from the largest tubers raised last qulry was referred to JudgeWellbouse,
'year, was dug aud put in the cellar to who kindly responded with a drawing
cool off, and las� week, on a cold day, I and description of his trap. The rab
took them out and buried them in a bit season is again at hand and for the

rick about 4xlO feet. I covered them benefit of those who do not remember
with about four inches of millet straw the details we publish both drawings
and then four Iuclres.of dirt, eommenc- and deser-lption. This trap sucoeeds

ing two leet away to dig. They are admirably for "cotton-tails." but not fnr
buried in a poultry yard, but no fowls jackrabbits. Following is Judge Well
can get at them to disturb them. I hnURE'I'S descrtptlon:
buried them on a cold day on purpose

ft:-------'----------.Ito insure perfect cold storage, as. I aim '! i i,

t .1to keep them as near freezing as posst- ,'._/::ble, without the frost actually biting
them. Soon after burying them the
crust of dirt froze nearly through and
I put on some more straw and covered
again, so as to keep that cold in, if
possible. As soon as this outer crust
freezes hard, I shall cover it up, build-
ing quite a. stack over it, aiming to not
let it thaw out till I want to use them,
say about March 15. I hope to see

them come out but little sprouted, if at
all. The stack I build over them will
be composed of the bottom around an

old fiax stack that the cattle have been
running to all the fall.

Now, as we have our seed put away,
I will outline my fal\ work on the
patch. My patch is- nearly an ideal
one for high prairie. Just imagine a

field of ground, that if, put in minia-
ture, would be like three dominoes laid
on the table before one. Let one dom
ino be placed east and west, and the
other two be built up against it, they
being placed side by side and north
and south, and you have the outline of
nine acres to be used for potatoes,
three aores at a time, and a rotation of
wheat. clover and potatoes. Now, im
agine that these three dominoes are

before you on the table and were glued
tight together so as to form one piece,
and are placed perfectly level on the
table. Now put a thin wedge under
both north corners and we will see that
all surplus water will drain off to the
south. Now wedge up the northwest
corner a little more, and put the same

sized wedge under the southwest cor

ner, and we see that we can plant the
north field, represented by the domino
running east and west, in rows running
east and west, while both of the others
can be planted this way if we like, but
I prefer to put them in a north and
south direction.

Now, in my rude way, I have given
your readers an idea ot the "lay of the
land," and will add that· the soil is a

mulatto-colored soil, about twelve
inches thick, underlaid by five feet of
subsoil that we natives call yellow
gumbo, or yellow hardpan. I suppose
it Is a olay. At any rate It Is air and

HOW HE WILL MANAGE ms PO
TATOES. 'Two

Daughters of

Queen
Victoria,

PRINCESS HELENA.

Will write next year for

Th-�,youtlfs
(gmpanlon

+
The Princess Helena (Princess Christian of

Schleswig-Holstein) writes of "Nursing the Sick.".
In her contribution the Princess makes her

first appearance as a writer fop the press.

The Princess Louise (Marchioness of Lome)
tells the "Story of a Statue."

A practical sculptor herself. the Royal Artist
has earned the right to describe the pro
cesses of the modeler's art.

PRINCESS LOUISE.

FREE
New Subscribers ,vito send
81.75 at once will reeetve
The Companion Free to
January 1. J 895, and fOJ' a

full year from that dllte. Thill IIpeclal offer Includes The Thanks-
giving, Christmas and New Year's Double Numbers.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

To 1895

Thayer's Berry Bu:1letin for December, than uncultivated fields, therefore less

On an acre ot rich; well cultivated
liable to damage by frost. Retain

land. there may be grown $500 worth mulching as late as possible on straw-

of berries.
.

berries j n spring.

Every enterprising farmer with a Damage by ordinary droughts may,
little effort, has within his reach a con-

be prevented by summer mulch and

tinuous supply of healthful fruits. frequent cultivation. Severe drought
requires almost constant cultivation

On every farm large, luscious berries and' heavy mulching.
may be grown at the rate of 200 bush- Therefore cultivate and mulch thor-
els per acre. hl
If less is 'produced, we may look for .oug y.

the reason from one or more of the fol- During the prevalence of 10. grippe, those
lowing causes, and brietly suggest a who made use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

remedy:
' found It prompt to act and sure to cure. No

1. Land deficient in fertilizer or
other medicine is so safe and efficacious in

I t fdA 1 fi t d' all diseases of the throat and lungs, and
p an 00. pp y ne cOJ:?pos e ma- the only remedy successful in consumption.
nure, plow under and top areas. Also
ashes broadcast.

2. Improper preparation of the soil.
Plow deeply and harrow until fine,
light and mellow. Extra preparation
makes plant food more available .

3. Varieties not adapted to your soil WILLIS NURSERIES.and climate. Use only such as have
been well tested in your locality, or
recommended by responsible parties.
4. Poor plants. Buy only best hardy

vigorous plants from responsible grow
ers. Never set poor plants.

5. Careless setting of plants. Never
expose plants to Bun and wind before
setting. Have roots well spread, and
'fine dirt firm about them.

6. Too many plants In. hill or row.
Preserve only strong, vigorous plants,
give each room to develop and perfect
its fruit. Prune severely.

7. Imperfect fel·tilization. There is
sex in plants. Pistillates (female) must
have staminateaset with them to insure

good crops.
8, Neglect in cultivation. Theground

at all times should be fine. mellow and

free from weeds.
. 9. No protection. Mulch in summer

with coarse manure, grass or green
clover, in winter by a suitable protec
tion against extreme cold. In the
Northwest, laying bush berries down
and covering with dirt..

10. Fr03t and drought. The most
dilficu! t to overoome. Berry fields well
oultivated ..re lever..l de&,r••, warmer

•
A. H. RRIE'IA, Prop'r KaDIIR8 Home Nur

RPrle", Lawrence. KOB., grows trees for commerotal
and family orchards-the Kansas Raspberry, Rlac .. -
berries, standard and new Strawberrles-also shade
and evergreen tree. adapted to the west.

ESTABLIRHED IN 1873.

ICHIRO PRUNER 110••

Contain a aener..1 asaortment at choice fruit trees
aud other uursery .tock, which we orrer tor sale In
lOIS to suit. Our prices are low-stock snd packing
the vl'ry best. Write for free catalogue and always
mention name of thl. paper. A apeelal lot at choice
well'grown two-rear-old apple trees for sale.
Addre.. A.GWILLIS, Ottawa. Kan�a8.

BINGAMAN
�PRUNER

Fig. 1. Longitudinal section of trap.

Fig. 2. �'ront end view of trap. Scale about three
times that of the longitudinal section, In order to
•how details of door.

"This trap consists of a small box
twenty-two inches long and six inches
wide and eight inches high. This box
Ismade of fence boards, six inches wide
and one inch thick. The top and bot
tom boards lap over the sides, thus
leaving a hole inside six inches deep,
four inches wide and twenty-one inches

long. The door (a) is made of wire
bent in shape as shown in figure 2.
This door is hung to the top with

staples as shown at d. The trigger (b)
is a wire, bent as shown in figure 1, and
is fastened to the top by two staples
at e.
"The trap is operated thus: We put

our hand against the door (a) and push
it in, and with the Ioreflnger catch the
trigger at g and pull it forward under
the door, and the trap is set. When
the rabbit goes in and gets against the
loop of the trigger at c and pushes it
back, this loosens the door and it drops
down against the shoulder at f and
shuts the rabbit in. No bait is needed.
"This trap was invented by Walter

Wellhouse, of Fairmount, Kas., but he
did not get it patented and it is' free to
all; Old lumber is best for the traps,
but if bright new lumber is used the
inside should be stained with some
dark coloring matter, ail rabbitl prefer
clark hole•• "

The best Pruner ever made. Will cut
any limb not exceeding I � Inches in
diameter. One man can do more work
with it than five men can with any other.
AgenlS wanted in every State in tho
Union. Addro••-·
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butter-blaker in the State, and' the
deoision as to who was entitled to the
prize was left to a vote 01 the oonven

tion. The entries were lined up in
front of the audience, where their
oharms of face and figure oould be ad

vantage?usly inspeoted, arid the vote ;exposition. The Enterprise CreamerI
beg�n.· The following were in the, Co., represented by A. G. Eyth, sbipped
list! 'butter from three oreameries in whioh

.

W. B. Fees, Whiting; B. F. Engle, qe was interested, to the fair. The
Moonlight; A. Brubaker, Talmage; L. Superintendent, Mr. Wright, oredited
MoLaren. Meriden; S. S. East, Haven; ,only one exhibit to the oreamery. at
H. B. Kornbaum, �anover; H. M. ��terprise, whiob,did nofgive the nec
Brandt, Moundridge, A. W. Orner, essary credit on tbe. score. The oom-"
Hess�n; E. C. ,Lewellyn, Newton; T. mittee's report deoided the score to be
C. Matthews, Winohester; �',H.. Dieck- as follows! Enterprise, 379;' Abilene,
elman, Woodbine; L. Buokenburlr, En- 37�i; Meriden, 37Si. The deolsion
terprise; E•. S. Brune, Eudora; C. E. gives to Mr. Eyth the prize whioh 11e
PresseY"Eudora; D. Hall, Ellinwood; olaimed.

.

J. E. Geotjle. Burlingame, and E. N. Mr. E. C. Lewellyn, 'representingtbeGarber. of Holton.' WhitewaterCreameryCn.. reoeived theMr. H., M. Brandt, of Moundridge, 1125 jlnld medal from Wells, Rlobard-'
S�oretary of the association,' received son &Co.. for using their 00101'. Healso
fourteen votes more than any ?ne of rPoeived 112 from PrIce & Keith and
�be other oandldates and was adJudged 200 fine white ash butter tubq from
the viotor. He was caUed on for a Ithe Creamery Package Co., of Kansas
.s,peeob and responded gracefully. Clt.y. a YElar's subsertntton to tbe
Atter the exeroises of the ev.ning National DaiTYman and 15 sweepstakes

had been oompleted all those present from another firm. Mr.' Lewellyn
were invited to partak� of ref.resh- oould not see many more prizes so he
ments whioh hS!'l been provided. retired'

- ,

"Singers and ladies" were served first,
.

but before the audience finally ad- The meeting Friday was filled with

iourned all had had their turn at the inrerest, as all other sesstona of tbe
s �able . week have been. The first important

.

action taken was the eleotion of officers,
Dairy Assooiation. Botes. whiob resulted as follows! President,

A. G. Eyth. Enterprise; Seoretary and
Oonduot.ed bJ • .A. II. Jons, ot Oakland 'DaIrJ There .were sixty-three entries on TreRBul'er, H. M. Brandt, Moundridge.

8'Vm. Addl'eUaIl OODlDlunloatlonaTopeka, Ku. butter and cheese. J. K. FornAY, of Ahilene. will be tbe
The matter of incorporation was laid Assistant Seoretary, and tbeVioe Pres

Report of Oommittee on ResolutiollBt over for another year. idents, one, for each Oonzreestonel dis
The. report of the resolutions com- ...Whittier, the old reliable oaterer, triot, were again re-elected as, follows!

mittee of the Kansas State Dairy Asso- furnished the banquet for the associa- Joshua Wheeler, Nortonville'; R. T,.

oiation, oonsisting of H. J. Newberry, tion. Stukes. Garnett; A. E. Jone!!. Topeka;
A. E. Junes and E. N. Garber, was a Mr. Ed. Buckman and wife, of Mis- C. F. Armstrong. Clyde; William Sut

lengthy dooument, the prinoipal para- sion, were visitors for the first time at ton, Russell, and Ira J. 'Stradling,
graphs of whioh are as follows! the meeting on Wednesday. Sedgwiok.
The members of the State Dairy Assooi- The National Dairyman, of Kansas '

The report of the Lel!'lslative com
ation reoOgnlz!l the paramount imp�rtanoe City will publish the full proceedings mittee, eonslsbln .... of A. E. Jones, of,of needed legislation, both State and na- , '"

tlonal, regarding pure food for the people. of the dairy meeting this year, Topeka. J. L. Hnffman, of Newton, and
Especially is legiS ation needed in order to The next meeting' of the assooiation Peter Heil, of Topeka, showed that
prevent the sale of adulterated dairy prod- will be held at -Newton some t.ime dur- work has been going on in the way ofucts, for the prevention of the use of dairy .

.
'

terms in connection with the manufaoture ing tbe next year, the time baving not attempting to secure favorable dairy,
and sale of anything passing for butter, yet been fixed. legislation for four years. Two years
such as "butterine." "Jersey prints!" eto.; C F Dexter Chioago A. M. Cham- ago a bill embodying the views of the
also to prevent fraudulent compounas from

.. , ,

passing for genuine butter and to protect berlain, Waterloo, Iowa, and A. E. oommittee a!l to the neoessities of the
the dalry industry, in gen�ral, feom any Anderson, New York, judged the but- dairyine- industry was introduoed into
and all encroachments detrimental to pure tel' and cheese. tbe Legislature, but was lost sight of
food.
Furthermore, we believe that the people First prize on oheese went to C. B. in tbe oonfusion attendant unon the un-

are entitled to pure food and not to sutlsti- Merry, of Nortonville, sooelng 95 settled oondition 0'- the House that
tutes or Imitationsj hence. every imitu#on points. Leo Buokenburg, of Enterprise, year. ThIs yea1' It is proposed to se-
of every article of rood should be so labelled d b th f 40h bill lt htl'
or dlstinp:uisbed In cbaracter as to be read- reoeived aecon on 0 eese. cure e passaze 0 u e

.
8 g Y

ily recognized by both purchaser and con- All the butter reoeiving first prize at m�i1)ed, and to the end tb�t tbe views
sumer. * * * Tberefor!! be it the Kansas dairy oonvention, as well of the various members of tbe LeE!isla-
Resolved, That we are 10 favor of the h b I ti ture be determined bAforehand as muoh

passage of enactments by the next Leglsla. as t at at t e owa mee ng, on

'ure ot this St.,te of a law which 'shall em- November 14 and 16, was colored with as possible, the followinq oircular let

body the· principles of the Paddock pure Wells, Riohardson & Co.'s butter 00101'. tel' will be sent to eacb! "Will you
tood bill and providing that the sa.me sball bid till assist in the passa ....e of a law for�
be enforced bv an oftlcllr to be known as the The 0 eese n ustry was prac ca y '" • .,

Dairy and Food Comm'issoner, said officer ignored in making up the program for strlcting tbe manufaoture and sale of

to be elected by the people. tbe present meeting, no paper or ad- oleomargarine in Kansas?" The bill
Res(llved. That we are In favor of estab- dress being devoted. to any branoh of will have the espeoial ohampioDi hip,

lisbing a dairy sohool in this State.similar, in the Hou�e of all the Shawnee
to tbose in Iowa, Minnesota Bnd Wisconsin, oheese-making, ouring or marketing. '

•

and that we ask the forthco�ing Legisla- After the most important part of tbe oounty members and in the Renate of
ture for an appropriation suffiClent to enable session business V"as' oompleted' tbe several partloular friends of tbe dairy
the establishment and equipment of said

d f i
•

d h t Interests. The e�sential f�atures of
dairy school. awar 0 pI' zes was ma e upon w a

tbe bill are, probibition ajlalnst the
Other resolutions tbanked Seoretary has been pronounoed one of the finest

coloring of oleomargarine in tbe sem
Coburn, of the State Boar.d of Agrioub. exhibits of the oharaoter ever made in

blanoe of butter, a requirement that
ture, for his tender of oo-operation in tbe State. The score was olose and -

the result of the ei'll)rts at butter and ,dealers and restaurateurs placard the
furthering the dairy intere:!ts, the Ex- f t tb t tb 11 i it ti b tte
eoutive Counoil for the use of Repre- obeese-making were so exoellent that ac a ey se m a on u 1',

setative hall, tbe retiring offioers for the whole oontest for prize awards was and. a provision for a Da.iry and Food

their zeal and effioienoy, and the very olose.
, ��:���!!!�: �w�nforce the other fea

Modoo olub for the exoellent enter- The report of the oommittee to set

tainment provided. It was a.lso re- tIe the dispute between the association
solved that tbe next meeting of tbe and R. L. Wright, Superintendent of
association be held at some point in the the World's Fair exbibit, was made at

cent,ral portion of tbe State and that the session after dinner on Thul'sday.
the offioial prooeedings of the meeting A. E. Jones, of Topeka, made the re

be publfshed in tbe National Dairyman, port and tbe oommittee deoided in

of Kansas Ctty. favor of tbe member of the association
who had raised the question. It W8.&
with regard to exhihits made at the

Poultry Botes,
TBI: runs should be spaded once a.

year anyhow.
FEEn ducks and turkey�-always

where .you wish them to roost,
BUXFLowEBseed should never be per

mitted to fro to waste. It. is too good
for poultry.
WHEN the door of a pOultry house is

earth, the' top should be removed once

a year and fresh earth pu� on.

BELL o:l! tbe roosters. They are not
needed in the winter, and it is best to
have new blood in the spring.

ROOSTS may be immersed in kerosene
oil and, the oil set on dre, as a remedy
for lice. if the roots are movable.
THE scraps ,from the table are as

profitable when made into eggs as if
fed to the hogs. Perhaps more so.

THE :"a11 of the year is a good time
to buy pure bred poultry. Breeders are

apt to sell at very reasonable prices to
get rid of their surplus stock.
Is BUOKWHEAT suitable for hens?

asks a subscriber. Yes. but it should
be fed with other grains. It is too
much of a fat producer to be fed alone.

WmTEwAsB the-nests by immersing
them in a tub of whitewash, which
should be strong enough of carbolic
acid to give out a smell of the aoid.

.

Farmers' Voice.

DE LAYAL GREAM SEPARATORS
'Ad4reu, tor oritaIOI'IIe and partI!nIlarI. �

. Or THE DE LAVAl. SEPAIIATOII Co.!.l.
ELOIX, ILL.

,

7'Coj'tlandt Street, New Iorlt:.PreseTVing Eggs,
When preserving eggs use only strict

ly fresh eggs and in paoking the eggs
should not touoh each other, as one

bad' egg will spoil the whole. Eggs
colleoted at neighbors' or at storeswill
not answer, as even the most obliging
neighbor may unintentionally impose
a stale egg on you. Eggs from hens
not in company with cooks will keep'

DEVICE FOB TURNING EGGS.

three times as long as will those from
hens.mated with cocks. Hence, after
hatching is over, remove the males, all
tbe hens willla)' fully as well without
them. Keep the eggs as near 60 de...

grees as possible, but 70 degrees is nat
too liigh. Keep them in a cool place
In summ,r and do not let them freeze
in winter. Be sure and turn the eggs
at least twioe a week or the yolks will
adhere to the shell, no matter how
they JDay be preserved. This may be
done by putting the eggs in a box and
t.urning the box or. by placing the eggs
on a rack or turning tray.
The cut shown above, and taken

from Poultry Keeper, is the best
method for turning eggs. No.1 is the

. tray ready for the tlggs. No. 2 is a
V-shaped wood trough as long as the
tray is wide, II(-inch square and planed
down to the V-shape. No.8 is a roller
II( or U-inch in diameter (window cur

tain rollers may be used) and as long
as the V-shaped sticks. Use stoutwire
at the back end, cut it o:l! about an
inch long and drive it into the oenter
of the roller. Use wood lU inohes
wide and U -inch thick for pulleys in
front, using l�-inch screws, and over

the screws drive wire brads such as

the manufacturers of blinds use,
straightening them out and then bend
ing them so as to fit the screw and go
into the cut in the screw so it will not
turn in the pulley. Set the pulleys 2
inches apart from center to center. Fif
teen rollers may be put in one tray and
eight eggs on one roller. Take h,old
of the middle roller with thumb and

finger. the top and bottom of the
roller, and every egg will turn. It
must be made, to turn easily.

An Egg-Producing Mess,
The Wisconsin Agriculturist says:

'rake a piece of liver, rough lean meat
'or any cheap portions from the butcher
and boil it to pieces, or to a broth. Add
sufficient salt to season, and cooked
turnips or potatoes also maybeadeled.
While boiling add sufficient of a mix
ture of equal parts of middlings and
ground oats to thioken th� mess to a

consistenoy, the thicker the better.
When cold, feed it at night, giving the
hens all they' will eat. A large pot
full will keep for several days during
cold weather. It is an excellent egg
producing mess, and it would do for
feed in all seasons of �he year. MOSELEY'S

OCCIDENT
CREAMERY•
SOLD ON lIERIT.

Send for8peclallDtrod_
t<ll'lOfter.

FRElaHT PAID If II.
MOSELEY I PRITCHARD
lIa••t.e,••••• v...

cu..t.oD. - • 1._

..How to Treat Broody Hens.
If broody.hens are properly'treated,

nine out of ten, sa.ys the Maine
Farmer, will begin to lay again within
two weeks after being removed from
the nest, but if they are half drowned,
starved for a week, or bruised
and abused, it is more than likely
they will get even with their own
ers by declining to lay a sin
gle egg until they have fully. re

covered from their ill treatment and

acquired their customary tranquillity.
Poultry keepers sbould ever keep in
mind the 'solemn fact that they lose
money every time theya:t>use or ha�asa
a fowl. '

An Evening of Pleasure.
Thursday evening at the State Dairy

Assooiation was givtln over to a mu�

slcal program and to an informal ban

quet. The Hughes boys, of North

Topeka,. tbe juvenile banjo expel ts, ,

played a number of seleotlons and Wl rd

heartily enoored. Albert Haag ren

dered several solo selections on tbe

acoordeon, Mr. Cbas. Riskey sang,
"I'm King on Land and Sea," the 11;10-
doc club sang a half dozen times, and
Major Tom Anderson, in respODse to

repeated calls, sang "Unole Sh,ady."
One feature of the eyening's enter

tainment was the beauty show. P. M.

Sharples offered a $10 prize to the but
ter-maker who oould prove to the asso

cia.tion that he is the belt lookin&,

•
ON the farm where a variety of fowls

is kept it is not good economy to win
ter over too many. Poultry requirE'S
good feed and care. A small number

given good treatment will pay better
t.haD a la.rge number given 1ell atten·
,lo...-St.. Loall alDublle.
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publishers, we are able to offer to sub
scribers any of the following named
books at 10 per cent. less than the list
price. These are new, fresh books,
right up to the time, as is sufficiently
guaranteed when it is known that they
are put out by W. Atlee Burpee & Co.,
the famous Philadelphia seedsmen.
Here is the list:

P,..ice, postpaid.
'''Ihe Beautiful Flower Garden." A delight-

ful bo ·k by an artist 50
.. Injurious In-eots" A valuable book. .50
.. Belpctlon in Seed Growing.".. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .10
..Onions for Profit." A hand-book basedon

modern methods ...... .. .. ........ . . .. .50
"Manures: How to Make and How to Use

Them.".... .00
..Celery for Profit." An expose of modern

methods in growin� Celery... . .... .... .. .30
"AU About Aweet Peas. '

.

Revised and en-

largededition 20
.. How and WtJat to Grow in a Kitcben liar-

den of One Acre.". .... .... .... ...... .... .00
"The Poultr.v Yard: How to Furnish and

"Ho�at�a��0'!·�o.bbaiip8 iind·caUiiti.o�e':8:·;
.. Root Crops for Stock Ifeeding, and How

to Grow Them '
..

.. How t.o Hrow Melons for Market." Com- Entirely of Steel. No castings "'to break.piled Crom Prize Ess9ys................. .00 Strongest and Simplest Lever Arrangement on.. How to Grow OnioD•." With 0. ohapter on
. the market. Write for descriptive Circular.Growln_g by Irrigation.................. .30

"Pansies. Poppies. and Sweet Peas." A KEYSTONE MFG. CO., Gen. Agts.,
bright booklet............... .......... .10

KANSAS CITY. MO.

_" .

ijL�e lamify IDoctor� Borse :Markets.
w. S. Tough & Son, managerS of theKan

sas City Stock Yards Co.'s horse and mule
department, report t.he market during the

past week as being a repetition of the "pre
vlous one. Quite a heavy run of the. me
dium grades of horses, with but a light run
of buyers. Prices weN. still $9.50 lower
than last week's decline. Several buyers
on the, market for lI:ood' horses, such as

coachers, drivers and actors, but there"was
very few of' this class come in. Heavy
draft horses were from $95 to 180 lower
than they were t"Vo weeks ago, and good
streeters and all-purpose horses were frpm'
'15 to '20 lower. Nice Sout,hern mares and

lI'eldings were from 110 to '15 lower, and it
was very hard to get a bid on a plug, ill
sbaped or mean-colored borse. Southern
shippers claim they must 'buy stock lower
or they cannot bandle them. Cotton plant
ers are selling their produce at less than
the cost of production and it takes about
half the crnp that one man can raise to pay
for an ordinary horse, Farmers and feed
ers must make up their tnlnds to take lower
prices for their stock or feed them another
winter.

'

Mule market quiE'lt but Ilt.eady.' Some
lIt.tle tradln!!', bnf only In the bptterllTadps.
The low price nf horses is hurtin!!' the mule
trade. as dealers will buy two cheap horses,
in prererpnce to one mule.
Extr.. drAft. $ A�@ R5
nond ilr'ft.. 4Ol!l 70'
Extra divers 7\l1li12'
Oonil drivers 85«1), II.�
Baddl», gooi to ""tra".. 4Ofil12 ,

R"lllhern ma-es and 1f"liling8. 10:1b M
We.tern rari ..e, unbroken................ JllII9I 20.
Western ponies....... 10@ 15

MULlIiS
14 h ..nil8. " tn 7 yPRrS 85'19l 5'
15 banda, 4 to 7 '"PRrR '........ �Ofil 7�
1'\", hl\ndQ "toO 7 yeaM. 11M'll 80
16 to 16� hands. 4 to 7 years•. " ..•.••. : .• \lO@JlI5

Valuable Books Oheap.
, By a special arrangement with the

goeS by but some one dies from oarrying
tbis experiment of taldno or otlltng some

tMng a little too far"
On our table are several letters unan

swered, asking permission to give some

thing, to some one. Here is a sample:
HENRY W. ROBY, M. D. :-How is lime

water prepared, and in how �arge doses
lZ'iven1 What is the beneftt derived from
its use and how often throullh the day can
It be taken1 I have read that it'was goOd
for growing children and we would like to
II:lve it to our little boy. Please answer
these questions through the colu-nns of the
:KANSAS F.HIMER. M. B. C.
There is not the least indication in your

letter that your child needs lime water or

any other drug. Why do you want to give itt
Simply because you have read somewhere
tllat lime water was good for growing ohll�
dren 1
Many a funeral has been inaugurated by

people getting the idea into I their heads
that they "must give something to their
children. As a rule It matters little waat.
They must give something.
And since the same good lady has asked

the same questton two or three times
already. and Is a little impatient over bur
charitable silence, we say, if you love your
child and wsnt it to live, don't drench It
wi1!h Ilne water. Don't you know it would
take tbe hair off a dog f Don't you know
that is what tanners use to take the hair
off the hides they make into leather?
Don't :vou know that every stone-mason
and plasterer and mortar-mixer have
their shoes 'all burned and crisped
up with the lime water and
tbin mortar spattered over them 1
Don't you know that these men sometfmes
nearly lnse their eyeslll'ht by a splash of
lime "water 1 <Dan you imagine, for a mo

ment" that lime water can make a drop of
blood for your child 1 True, there Is lime
In its bones, but not put there by drlnklnll:
lime water. Tbe well water nearly all over

Oonduoted by HIINRY W. ROBY. M.D.. consultlug
and operatIng .urgeon, Topeka. Kaa" to "hom all
oorreopoudence,ralatlug to thIs department Bhould
be iuldressed. Oorreaponuents ,,'sh'ng answsrs and

�r::�r1t&�;':rl'�.mall "Ill pleaae enclose one don�r

The Impulse to Give Something.
'There is 110 raging insanity in the heads of

a good many people on the subject of gilli1)O
sometMno to their children, their dogs, their
cows, their horses, hogs, chickens, and
their neighbors. It rages, not by seasons
or latitudes, not by longitudes, 'nor coun

tries, nor kingdoms. It simply affllcta, and
amlcts badly, a good many people all over
the world. 'It rages in Kausas and 'New

, York, in Alaska and tile isles of tile sea.

People are constantly wanting to give
something. If a horse is doing' well, he
must be given something to keep him so.

If a child is lat and,rosy and, crowing and
cooing In a frenzy of good health, somebody
w.ants to give it something. And if it has
eaten too much and is in the dumps, itmust
be given some hlng. Sometimes it Is mora

food, for "the blessed child has lost its a'll
petite." If it has been fed a lot of stuif it

T"co.uld not dlll'est, and tberefore throws itup
"to glt rid of it, It must be given something.
If it cries It must be given somethlna,
and if It-laughs it must take something, for
it might be worms tbat makes it laugh so.

lf it don't sleep to suit somebody's notimeit
, must be II'lven something to make it sleep,
lVhether it wants to or not, and If 'it sleeps
a little more than some one thinks it should,
it m,ust stralglltway be dosed with 'some

thinlr-it Is so sleepy.
"And that strange. mysterious something.

with a multil ude of names and properties I
It dIgs more graves than many an old sex
ton. It puts out the fires of life In count
less "houses not made with hands." And,

Tilis cut represents the latest
improved Witte Gasoline Engine
now being ma�e by Witte Iron
Works Co., of Kansas City, Mo.
It appears to be about as simple
and durable as can be made. tlJere
being so few small works to it.
Tile makers b.se their principal
claim in durability and reliability,
and Iluarantee to be able to furnbh
repairs in duplicate. so, that the
user can make his own repairs in
a few minutes', time. This is a

feature tbat b very important to
the farmer and stockman, as be
will be fsr away from the factory
and cannot afford to pay for any,
macblnlst's work and car fare, be-·
sides usually not having tbe time
to walt. This engine is very com

pact and neatly designed and there
,
are already over a' hundred in use,
whlcb, the testimonials show. are

.

giving excellent satisfaction. They
are made in sizes of one and one-

. half to twenty-five actual horse
power. The company also makes
irrigating pumpSJ for farm and
stOCK use and can furnish complete
plants; also, feed mills, shafting,

-

pulleys, boxes, etc.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, ? 8�,

LUOAS COUNTY. i .

, FRANK J. CHKNEY makes oath that he i& the
senior partner of the firm of F•.T. CUENEY & Co ..
doing bU'ine"s in the City of Toledo. County and
State aforesaid and that sBill :firm wlll psy tbe
Bnm of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every CnsA of Caterrh that cannot be onred,
by the use of HALL'S CATABRH CURE

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me Rnd subsoribed in my

pre.!enoe. tbis 6th day of December, A. D. 1886.

5� i, A. W. GLEASON,"I
--v--

I Notarll Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intllrnnJly and acts

directly ou the blood and mucous surfaces of the
.ystem. Send for ts8timonlals, free.

F..T. CHENEY & 00•• Toledo, O.
W-Soldb,Drqll,tI, 7150.

.

oh I what a list of "somethings" could be Kansas has an over-abundance of lime In it
given the reader as well as helpless hu- for the purpose of nutrition. So if you
manity. must give your child lime water just give
Let me give a few, possibly one In a him well water. It has lime enough in it.

thousand of them I Most of them are ad- Give him a 'little meat. It has plenty of
vertlsed in one channel or another as being lime in it. Give,him milk, it has lime in it.
just what you want, for yourself or yours. Give him fruit and vegetables, they all
Here they come, like a file of soldiers, contain lime or lime solvents. But, for the
tramp I tramp I tramp! to every house in ,child's sake, and for humanity's sake, don't
the land: Somebody's Lung Balsam, drench it with lime water. Surplus quanti
Somebody's Constipation Pad. Somebodv's ties of lime in the system produce non

Infant Preservative, Somebody's Essence ossification of the bones, rickets, and
of Life, Somebody's IndIan Remedy, Some- caries, wasting or over-growth of the
body's Cough Drops, Somebody's Vermi- II'lands. throughout the b0dy; pale, waxy.
fuge, Somebody's Blood Remedy, -Some- flabby skin, with inordinate sweating, with
body's Headache Powder, Somebody's great tendency to take cold; a condition

Dyspepsia Cure, Somebody's Magnetic of the mucous sur races analogous to

Something, Somebodv. 's Liquid Physic, catarrh; a watery condition of the blood,
with great diminution of the red cor

Some?ody's' Anodyne Cordial, Somebody's puscles in the blood; watery condit.ion of
Frostllla, Garfield Tea, Gooseberry Mix- all the tissues and those tremendous lumps
ture, Mexican Mustang Mixup, Grp,nd- I on the neck called goiter. Now, if you
mother's Own GUmption Drops, Grave want these disasters to overtake your child,
Preventive. Gull's Gumdrops, Bone Lini- th.en.pour the lime water into him and he
ment Red Drops Hot Drops Cold Drops wlli come to some or all of them.

HIll'� Horehound'. Punkdolg�r's Poultice' Anotber correspondel!t asks: " How
, .' much of Dr. B.'s cough sIrup can I give mv

P�ine s Painless�hloglston, P,age s'Pequod tbree·months-old baby?" I answer em
Pmworm Pulverizer. Margate s Miracle for phatically, none. Tilat is ,a deadly drulI;.
Man arid Beast, Pudden-head's Puking It is made of morpiline and, sweetened
Preparation, the Seven Southerland Sis- water, and many a baby has closed its eyes
ters' Seven Seals for Seven Symptoms of forever after taking some stupid mother's,
Seven Something. 10villA'dose of this foul narcotic. I have

seen babies stupefied for weeks by that
And these are not even a representative most dangerous concoctIon, and have seen

list. Tbeyare but the few scattering drops them follow that long stupefaction Into a
before the flood-before the deluge. The swift decline from whleh '�hey could never
more ignorant and stupid people are the be rescued.
more they want to dabble in all kinds of But then, the heart-broken mother had

pOisons and put tbemselves and others in pleased her fancy for "giving something."
peril of their lives. From tbe car-loads of

The prayer ofChrist on the cross would be
. . very appropriate - for such mothers:

abommable stuff that I.S poured down the • 'Father, forgive them' they know not what
throats of, children WIthout the slightest they do."

,

knowledge of wbat is being given, one
would think bread had come to be polson
and polson come to be bread. Every sane

person ought to know that drugs, wblch are

all poisons. do not nourish or build up the
body. Tiley only hinder nutrition if given
in considerable quantity and destroy it in
other conllldera�le quantities. Not a day

Every farmElr in Kansas, and especially
the breeders and stock-raisers, should have
the greatest live stock journal In' tile world,
the Breedel"s Gazette, ot Cilicago, price 12 a

year. We maKe a special offer, of it and
tile KANSAS FARMER. botb papers for one

year, for only 12. SubsQribs �ow throu�h
this oiJlce., ,

'

Everybody's
Shoes

should be kept
'

oiled with

Vacuum Leather .on.
I

It saves money-the shoes last longer j
,

Doctor's bills-wet feet. Harness needs
it also, and more of it at atime,

25C. worth is a fair trial-and your
'

money back if you want it-a swob with
each can,

For pamphlet. free... How TO TAKE CARR
OF LHATHRR," send to

VACUUM OIL CO .• Rochester, N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J M. HOSMBR, LIve Stock Auctioneer.M"l'Yvllle,
,Mo. FIne stock a "peclalty. ,I respeotfully so '

llolt yonr buslne88 an" l(Uarantee satl8factlon. Term.
reBBOnable. Seoure L stas early.

F. M. WOODM,
LlvfI IUnClk AUCltlnnflflr. LlnClnln. Nflb;
Refe,. to the beot breedllrs In the Weot. fo,. whom
I do buolnell. PrI081 reaaonable and oorralpondsn08
.ollclted.

"A�. W. SPARKS.
I.lve St.ook AU<lthmepr. Mal'"hRn. ""n.
80le8 made everywhere. Referenre to the belt

braedero In the We.t. for whom I have mMe "ale'.
".talogue8 compiled and prInted. Terms reuon·
able.

ELI ZIMMERMAN, HlawRthR, KanRae,
I,lv.. Stnck And O..n"""1 'u<ltlnn..... ,

P9I1hrreed and relll.tered Hve stock a speol"lty.
WrIte for dn,tas. Flales conducted anywhere In the

���!��. Be8t of referenoes and satlsfact�on gu!U'-

C'I A, SAWYlllR. Jl'TNlll S'1'OCK AUC'1'IONllllll'R
("I, ManhattAn. Rney Co .. Kas. 'lTave thIrteen dIf
ferent Il8ta of Rtud boo". and herd book" of cattle
and hOirs. Compl1e catAlolllleR. RetaIned by the
(11ty Stook Vard •. Denver. Colo .. to make aU thel,.
lal'lle combInation oale. or horse. and cattle "avs
lold for nearly every tmporte : '\nd noted !!reeder of
cattle In Amerloa. Auctlon Rale. of flne horll8" a
.peclalty. T.al'lle acquaIntance In Callfornla, New

:"�,:!C;::�,!:e.;r�:::,��,!r,f::rnl�!Ie�e"r1tory. where I

U R
InvltP.d to sl'n� for my I.test pl'tee 1Iot of
om.H fru't•. Half 'Oll"on st,ra_herry p'ants.
800.000 Prollre' •• Ka�s's and Ql1pen of We8t
ra' pberry plants. B. F. Smllh. Box 6, La,,'

rlloce. Ka8

S-Choice Cruickshank Bulls_':__S
We have or 8ale flv.. rhnlce Crulo"""ank butls. 10

to 18 months 01". pullahle to "se In "ny �hort-horn
berd. Prlce8 low, qUAlltv Il' od. Irqulre of

W. A. HARKIS I/: SON, Lin ....ond. Ka.;

HENRY ,W. ROBY, M. D.,

SURGEON.
Office 118 Sixth Ave. West. TOPEKA, KAS.

![OEMAKER1S
POULTRY ALMANAC

���RI:e��J::����derr��:�::trl��O!ll� In k��O�
c.ll8colcaln poultry: ulso vnlunblu hints au poul·
try rnlblng. Fullinformatioll lIud prices on all
Icndhlg varieties.

FIne8t, dC8criplivu Poultry
Hook e\'cr lasued. Sent p08tllold for l:Jeta. to aoy
address C. C MIlOElIAKEU, ...·reeport, III. U.tt•••

NEWCATALOGUE�i895
Pl'inled In colors. The flue.t and best

tr��!�r�ut'd�B��r�•.r�:ili�t�dle��:·
varieties of Puult.ry. Gives prlcps o�
�c��l;:;a����'\t��l�Jlt����tir:e::��lt7t
you raisl:' Pt1ultry, )'OU CUll not afford
to be-without It. Sent for IOC. 1 ... sUver
or stam"s. Addr••••
The J. W. MILLER CO.

"·BOX No. 132 FREEPORT. ILL.

HORSEMEN'!
Try Dr. Orr's Veterinary Remedies.

Tonlo Cough Po"der, for cough, dl.temper, 1011
lappetlte, eto. Pound. by mall, 60 cents.
Tonlo Worm Powder. for expelling worms and
onlng up the oystem. Pound, by mall, 6(J ceuts. •

Ready RUster. for curb. spilnt. 8"eeny and all
p"ns "bere a bU.ter Is Indloated. Bymall, 50 cents .

MagIc Healing Po"der.,forBore neokB. oollar galls.
aWl, By mall. 25 centa.

'

RemIt by p08tal note to S. O. ORR, V. S .• Manhat
tan. Kaa.

LEAN'S ALL STEEL HARROWS

.50

.ao

.30' \'

Household
$I060�furniture' -U1I

&old direct (rom the

!:��!boa:oOt�Jt�?W� FW
8hlp overything on �
BJlProvnJ,flntisfnctlon'..--.....
gunraotccuormoney

rotun e. Wo I"VO you tho enor�

:'no3�J;�lr��Q�:rtol>�f,�sbi';J'ro��:�\� :�.... .'�

ComblnatloD, conslAting of B- !o"-------...
DRESSER..AND..,£

,

'E on'y, � I 0 60'netail8-nC�20.00�IBrdwon • tine y finished. •

modern in desigo, durable In confltrucf.ion. \' I 1n.l'Jt alife·time.
Thouflflnds sold. CU')' 'fUIS OUT and wrlto to-dny fnr deHcrip.
tion aod lIIutitratiollB oCour lurge (urnituro 1188ortilUlDt . ..A ,t,lreu,

OXFORD ,MFG. Co., Furniture Dept. T. 689
CJ38TO 344 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO. ILLS.

....Ue\ IIp,a c.Jllll1 !ql'�� .It'AWI_,
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W. P. BRUSH.

MARKET REPORTS.

Kansa. CIt)' Live Stoc!k.
KANSAS OITY. Deo. B.-Cattle-'ReoeIPtl!.

'1;628; oalves,214; shipped Saturday. 2.170. The
Bteermarket was fairly active. steady to strong;
good cows, bulll\ and oalves strong; Texas and
western oattle steady; stjlOkers quiet. weak.
The following are representative aales:

DBIIISSIIID BIIIIIII' AND IIIXPOBT STIIIIIIB8.

IS ......••.. 1,6491".25 SS 1,867 14.911
19 1.•4.;6 4.Sj 25 1,811 4.6&
106 1,4IS 4.50 24 I,l!9O 4.85
19 I,�I 4.80 .60 1.281 4.211.
4S 1,26& _

4.16 1.; 1,800 4.20
17 1,270 4.00 21 e I.20Z B;95
2O C I,I'i7 B.75 81 1,IS! B.93
69 I,2a8 8.65 20 S. W 985 &60

Horae Ownersl rTry
I

, QOMBAULT.S

Caustic
. Balsam

We cordlal17 Invite our l'BII4en to consult u.

:::��):n�:.:::\�::l"\'��r::����I�=lnto
tbll department one of the Intereltlng featurel ot
tbe KANSAS FARMIIIM. Give age, oolor and ee" of
animal, ltatlng .,.mptom. lIClCluratel1. of bow long
.tandlng, and wbat treatment.,.1f an1, bao been re
sorted to. All replle. througb thll column are free.
Sometime. partIe. write u. reque.tlng a repl,. b,.
maij, and then It ceaoe. to be a publlo benellt. SUob
reque.to mu.t be accompanied b,. a fee of one dol-

����b�:dc:,'::�e=��:I�f:.!:l��:dl��::
Veterlnarl Editor, DR. S. O. oaa, Manhattan, Kaa.

llal. I,e", ut r..ttln Can
ft••afto... Be•••LIST•• ever need. Take.

the plaoe 01 alnlnlmentl tor mild: or severe aotlon.
Bemove. all Bunobes or. Blemllbel frOm Done.
and Cattle. .UP••••D•• ALL CAU.....y
DR 'IRINa. ImpONtbU to Pt"OClUC..CClt" orDlfmliJi.
I JITerr bottle SOld Iewarranted &0mve aaUafaottOIl

BOG SPAVIN.-I have a large colt, PrIce ,1.80 per bottle. Sold I),. druJlP.!lto. or
coming a years, old tllat has eit.her a ro�'la���-m·le=�rt����\��111
blood or bog spavtn. I first noticed it l�tmI��LA:�:wBJIR�=_::W=ILL=tAM=:8:ro=..:CJ1:ev=e:1a:n:d:o.:about slxteen months ago and it is
gradually growing larger, but the colt
is not lame, I h.ave done nothing for
it. Please advise me. S. R.
Springvale, Kas.
A'1I8Wer.-If the colt is not lame there

is not. much to do except to let it alone.
If you are certain tile enlargement is
growing you might apply a blister of
cantharidine ointment to check itt!
growth.

WIIISTERN STBIIIB8.

89Col ...... l.334 "'.26 I
cows AND UIIIIFEB8.

1 : .. I,HIII4.0) 1 1,510..,,75
I).. .. .. .. .. 93Z 8.�0 21 I ,110 no
20 :. 882 2.9,; M 966 2.80
2ii 7116 2.ftl'i 1 1,100 2.50
(2 9,;3 2.fiO 2 1,03,; 2.40
11.... 0�6 I.S;; 6...... 61>8 1.80
4 <n7 1.75 6 905 1.7.1'
2 1,075 1.60 2 v, 8�0 1.60
1. .. .. . 8'.10 UO 1 .. .. 970 1.60
1 SIO 1.23 1 660 1.60.

, STOCKERS AND lI'IIIEDIIIRS.

21. 690 f2.80

I
6 668'12.80

4 675 2.70 l'i 81d. 2.60
50 7,5 2.72� eo N. M 80� 2.211·
3 046 2.00 7 N. M 815 2.23

TEXAS STIIIIIIRS .

6t 1.015 f2.� 122 1,080 12.�
2� W,6· 2.6, � 8S6 2.85
19, : 1,002 2.26

TIIIXAS AND INDIAN cows.
1i4 7SS f2.26

169
851 12..

12,\ Pbd.. .. . 80s' 2.2Z!>i 2'Z.. 786 2.15
bS 769 1.110 29 66t 1.76
9 502 I.S3 .

Hogy-Rccel'pts since Saturday,5,465; sblpped
Saturd8y,54S. 'l'he market opened aotlve and
&I 100 blgber and later lost the gain. Tbe
top was S4.70 and bulk of sales were ft.4O@
4.60. against S4.67� for top and S4.S;®4.55 for
bulk Saturday. The following are representa-
tive sales.

..

�B S01 14.70 182 .. 2M $4.60 82 ...21314.60
68 228 4.60 68 291 4.60 68 .. 272 4.60
46 806 4.60 103 261 4.60 83 261 4.60
72 266 4.60 41 241 4.60 76 224 4.li6
7� 874 4.60 68 242 4.li6 83 220 4.55
78 206 4.55 71 271 4.55 78 264 4.55'
82 21S 4.65 7;; 221 4.55 SO 240 4.fl2�
9 SSO .4.hO 7S 214 4.50 48 .••226 4.50
18 226 4.50 fiO 220 4.50 66 180 4.50
S4 289 4.;.0 74 Wt 4,47!>i 43 215 4.47�
61 23� 4.47� 72 2aS 4.4\ 22, .. 231 4.45
78 201 4.40 51 231 4.40 89 ... 189 '4.40
<n I99 4040 21 240 4.3\ 61. .. 106 4.85
86 199 4.30; '32 .l46· 3.70 H ISS 8.6;;
,B 203 B.65 103 159 3.55 57 66 2.85

Sheep-Receipts sInce Saturday, 341; sblpped
Saturday. 186. The supplv was lIgbt and the
market steady. The following are, representa
tIve sales:
98 mut.. . .... 83 a2.S0 I
Horses-Reoelptsslnce Saturday,153: shipped

Saturday, !29. The market.was unohanged.

. Chloaeo Live Stook.
CmCAGO, Deo. i.-Hogs-Recelpts, '48,000;

0111011\1 Saturday, 17.223; shipments, Satur

day, D.89I; 'left over about ;,000; quality fair:
market fairly aotlve; best grades strong and
others 5 oents higher. S81es ranged at
S4.00�4.55 for lIgbt; a-t.25®4.4i for rough paok
lng; 14.26®4.'I'5 for mixed: $4.'0@4.85 for heavy
paoklng and shipping lots; pigs, $2.2O@4.15.
Cattle-Reoelpts, 14,�00: ol11clal Saturrday,

'1'08: shipments Saturday, 1,238: market strong.
Sbeep-Reoelpts,17,000: ommal Saturday, 6,-

868; shipments Saturday, 494; market steady..

Boom. lip to 86, Live Stoelt lII"cbange.

.

JERSEY BULL.-·I have a Jersey bull
tbat. cannot. do serviee, H" it! badly
swollen. Our "V. S." bas been rubbing
tile parts wtth "in'cture 01 arnica, ana
he ga.ve him three doses of cantnartdes,
twenty· five drops at a dose. He ap
pears to get weil but does nut stay BU.

Columbus, 1{1I.8. E. B. D.

Answel·.-It il:! difficult to treat such
a case witbout an examination. Do not

give any more cant.harides; it only In
creases the irritation. Bathe the
swollen parts twice a day "'ith the

following: Sugar of lead, I ounce; sul
phate of . zinc, 1 ounce; carbolic acid, 2
drachma; soft water, I quart; mix.
Give him, internaIJy, half. an ounce of
nlbrate of potash twice a day for a

week. Do Dot allow him to run with
the cows until he is entirely well.

Next comes the four-year-old stand-by,
Stumpy (20274),' sired by Ra.nkin B.
5512::;.; dam La.dy Palmer (20275). She is
one of the kind that Is capable' of turning
over to her master t500 worth of sons and
daugl).ters at an averuge price every year.
Now she has a litter of eight of as promis
ilJg liLtle ones by Black Stop as one sees

alJywhere In the West. Close. up in her
company � Black Florence t22428). by Jolly
Buy· 81lOS. S.; dam Maud B. (22424), that
has a Iu.ter of &ix good ones by Black Slap.
In the yearliug division is First Choice
(245511), that won first. at the Ka.nsas City
auli 'l'optkdo lairs in 1811R. She was bred by
rue Baldridges, sired by Hard to Beat and
out of Kansas Beauty 8th (24560).' She
raised a fine litter of late'May, 18114, pigs,
three of whicll went out at top prices to
head herds. Her full stster, Maggie Bald
ridge, raised her flrst litter of five and now
nas eight good ones coming on. There are

tuur good selected brooders in the herd
that were sired by Waldo 6074 S., dam
Lady Fields.(1,865I1). They are Lady Pride
Ist (22955). La.49"·Ozbun (258111), Graceful
(25390, and Hla.ck Bird (25898,.. Among,
tne many good ones t.hat w1ll have to be
passed over for'want of space Is the year
ling Ellen Countess t245SSl, by Wanamaker
�d 8641 S., that was bred by Cunningham,
of Indiana. Her dum was Black Countess
(18SS1), whose sire was Our' Choice 8220,
one of the best In his dlloy and time. The
visitor ill fully convinced, after looking over
tbe recruits that have been added to the
herd this fall, that Mr. Adamson has con-.
<lluded to get right along toward the top of
Kansas Poland breeding. In a field of lux
urious summer-sown rye were a string I.If
gilts, one, Lady Compact, by Old Compact,
bred by Monsees & Wiley; Lady Corwin,
by Corwin's Equal, from Mayo'-& Son.;�An
netta 'Wilkes, by Black Wil,kes, br8ll by
Kennedy; an unnamed gilt bred by Ca.mp
bell; another one bred by the. Dorseys and
two bred by their pt:esentmaster, that.were
sired by Black Stop. From our present 11.0-

qualntance of the herds in t)le State there
nas not been a strlJ)g equal in numbers of
as high character and finish recruited tlil.s
falland added to any other Kansas herd. Mr.
Adamson is doing just what every Kansan
enjraged in swine husbandry ought to do
striving to' reach a higher standard withouf;
regard to cost and labor.

I••
The Tower Hill Herd.

One of tbe most successful Poland-China
I breeqers in the State, if one may form cor

rect conclusions from the individual make·
up of a herd and the record found in the
sales bJok of the out·goers that went durinjr
1894, is Mr. B. R. Adamson, proprietor of
tbe Tower Hill herd, at Ft. Scott. At the

beginning of the year there were twenty
aged brooders in the herd, presided over by
the two masters of ceremonies. Black Dandv

8 809 S. and Black Stop 10550 S. The former
was farrowed February 6, 1892, sired by
Jim Dandy 7831; :!am Kansas Beauty 4lh

(20184). and weighs, in ordinary breeding
condition, about 600 pounds. His coadju
tor, Black Stop, reached his yearling form
May 211, 1898; was bred by the Dorseys,
sired by the World's Fair prize-Winner,
Short Stop 6938 S., he by Nodaway Lad
4182 S.; dam Lady Nelson (24648). He
now weighs over 500 and belongs to the
short leet. kind in both quality and confor
mation. His sons and daughters in the
herd are,'in common with those of Black
Dandy, the broad·backed, low-down, deep
hammed, smoothly-turned, thrifty kind,
that at once leads the visitor to conclude
that they are the kind that he is looking for.
This Is not a fdor·fetched remark, as one

l1nds on ,looking up the sales book that
eighty·five head were sold up to t.his writ
Ing during the present year. During last
month a remarkably strong young re

cruit was added to the herd, Joker
Wilkes 126S'Z S., bred by the Dor

seys, farrowed June 8, 18114, sired by
Roy Wilkes 12681 S., he by Geo. Wilkes 2d
11061 S.; dam Fanny Joker 4th (61000), that
won at the World's F.air, also sweepstakes
at the late St. Louis fair and at the Texas
State fair, held at DIUlas. This youngster,
Joker Wilkes, was shown in a st.rong ring
of competitors at the' late St. LOUis fair and
won first prize in the boar 6 months and
under ring. The best description to be
glven of him can be done in a very few
words and,thatis, "he's a grand, good one,"
and will, if no mishap overtakes him, make
his mark In future Kansas Poland history.
During tbe six years since 'the herd was

�ou[lded Mr. Adamson has tried his
brooders, and only those that produced the
more satisfactory individuals in conforma
tion, constitution, and early-maturing,
easy-keeping, mellow, growthy kind were

kept on tbe farm. In the brooder division
now are three Wilkes sows, AnnetteWilkes
(801117), by Black Wilkes 100II6 S., and out
of Annette (18646). She Is 110 grand, good
one. Clara Wilkes (24587), by Tecumseh.
Wilkes 8153 S., a SOll of George Wilkes;
dam Annette (18646), and Minnie Wilkes, a
full sister to Clara Wilkes. One of the
best and most profilable harem queens bred
on the farm is Biaok Queen (1118711), sired
by Hard 10 Beat 8654 S., that was bred by
Falk; dam Belle of Parsons (ItI8611), bred
by the Baldridges. She is· now raising
a fine litter of four square," broad
backed boars by Blaok • Stop,

.

:whose
legs are surely out on the corners.

Kansas City Hraln.,
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 3.-Tbe trade In wheat

to-day was very dul1. Sample, were firmly
held anc! there was not much demand at the
prloes asked. Values were about tbe same as

Saturday. Red whe:lt was In less demand
tban bard.
Receipts of wheat to-day, 24 oars; a year ago.

108 cars.

Car lots by sample on traok at Kansas Olty
at the close sold as, follows: No. 2 hard, DSo:
No. S h8rd, 5O@!ilc; No.4 bard. 4S0: rejected,
46?Jj47c: No.2 red. 60:(j)5IYsc: No.3 red,50@510:
No.4 red. 47-?1l4Sc: t'ejected, 46c,

.

Corn was in good demand. Mixed oorn was

rather freely offered. ,White corn was scarce.

Receipts of corn to-day, 7� car.: a year ago,
171 cars.

Sales by sample on traok Kansas City: No.
2mlxed corn, Hcars 42c, 8 oars 41,)!c: No. B
mixed, �@y.c under No.2: No.4 mixed, nom
nally 40:(j)40Ysc; No.2 whlte.2 oars 42Yso: No.
B wblte. nominally �@y.c under No. 2 wblte.
'l'be few samples of oat� on sale were taken

quickly. Prices were not quotablv higher.
Receipts of oats to-day, 11 cars; a year ago,

16 cars.
Sales by sample on track In Kansas City:

man tourist sleepers are used, furnished 'No.2 mixed oats. 2 cars 310; No 3, nominally
with .all convenienoes for comfortable 29®29!>ic; No.4, nominally 27@280; No.3 white
traveling. Second·class t.iokets honored. oats,' nominally 33c; No.2 wblte, nominally

?
You have been planning that Cali- B0@210.

fornia trip for several years. Why Hay-Receipts. 72 cars; market 'weak, but not
not go now, and take advantage of quotably lower. Tlmotby. oholce, $8.50�9.00;

• cheap rates? Santa Fe Route is pas- No. I. $7.fiO®8.0); low grade, $5.00.(ll7.00: fanoy
it.ively the only line with Pullman .pralrle, 1B8.00�S.50: choice, $7. 00:W7. 50: No.1,

tourist and palace sleepers, Chicago and 16.0J@6.fiO; No.2, 1•.00 @D.50; paoklng hay, $2.50
Kansas City to San Francisco and Los @S.50.
Anll'eles. datZlI wtthout ehanllB.

The Kansas Weekly CapttaZ publishes
more Kansas news than any other weekly
paper. A free sample copy will ·be sent on
application to THB TOPEKA CAPITAL Co.,
Topeka, KIloS.

WHAT YOU
DON'T KNOW
ABOUT

California
is told in a beautifully illustrated book
entitled" To California and Back." Ask
G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe Route,
Topeka, Kas., for a copy. It is free.
Personally - conducted weekly parties

leave Chicago every Saturday evening, and
Kansas,Clty every Sunday noon, for Pa
cillc Coast, via Santa Fe Route. Special
agents and porters in attendance. Pull-

Chlca!:,o Grain and ProvIsions.

Dec. 3. _! open'd;Hlgh'stILow'st !Closlng
Wb't·-Dec...... fin')! 56)4 55% 56)(

May.... 6019 61 � 6OY. 61"
July.... 61y' 62 61� 00

Corn -Dec.. .... 47M 47)4 41119 47
Jan.....

. 47� 471,( 46� 47
May.... 49% 49% �9!>4: 49�

Oats -Dec...... 29 29M 29 �9�
J8n. .... �9�';: 30 29� Sil
May.... 3'l% 32� 82� 32",

Pork-Dec..... 12 I' 12 15 12 Iii 12 15
Jan..... 12 07Ys 12 25 12 Oj� 12 \l2�
May... . 12 40 12 oo!>i 12 40 12 60

Lard-Dec. 'I' 00 700 700 700
Jan

17OO
7m 700 703

May.... 7 20 7 2; 7 20 7 25
Ribs -Dec. 6 10 6 10 6 10 6 10

Jan 6 03 6 Ii; 6 05 6 12�
. May.... 6 25 6 35 6 25 e 32�

GlDO. W. OAMPBIILL. A. B. HUNT. J.�. ADAMS.

C�mpbell, Hunt & Adams,
LIVE

St��k Sal��m�n.
Stock Yards, Kansas City,Mo� St. Louis GraIn.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. S.-Recelpts, wheat, 9,775
1Iu.; la� ll!..ar, 16,i� bq,; c9�n, 61Jl� bU..; las$

,year, 198,�oiJ.bil.; oats, 31.000bti.: last year. 80,:
800: barley, 12,000 bu.; fiour, 4,660 bbls.: shill':
ments, wheat. 1,286 bu.; corn, 1,522 bu.; oats,!!,.
686 bu.: rye, I,SI4 bu.: fiour, 4,460 bbla.
Wlieat-Cash, 53l40; December, flS%@68"'o;
May. 5Sc. Corn-CaRbo 45�CI December, 45!>io;
May, 46%.'1fj46Yso. Oats-Casb, 80�c; Deoember,
80%0; May, 82%c.

Kansas City Produce.
'

�ANSAS CITY, Dec. 3.-Eggs-R,ecelpts fair,
market 'firmer: strictly fresh, IS1Y18�c; limed
eggs unsalable, Butter ,- Receipts large,
the market Is steady; extra fancy sep
arator, 21@220; fancy, 18@190: fair, 16@170;
dairy, flmcy.li'i@I6c;falr,ISo: obolceoountry, 11
@140 eholee roll, 13@14c; packing. wanted. firm-
er,9®tO,p. P;)UItry-Recelpt.'i light: the tone'or
market improved; turkeys. springs and duoli:a
wanted:. hens, dull, 4c: rougb young roost

jlrs, 4�@5c; small springs, 5Vs@60; old and
young roosters, 12!>i@15c: dressed chickens, 4@
6�c:. turlteys, firmer. 50 per l�;
dressed turkeys, 5;11.60: ducks, flDm. 5@II�0;
geese, 4@5Yso; pigeons. dull, 750 per doz.
Apples-Receipts lIgbt; market firm: mllted
varieties, 25c per bu.; Willow Twig, Spy
and Ben Davis. 450 per bu.; Winesap. 5O�600
per bu.; fancy Wagoner and Jonatban,70@'I"'oo
per bu.: standard packed ranged from 12.00@
2.50 per bbl.: others, $1.50@·�CO. Lemons,
firm; $3.25@4.50 per box. Oranges. weak: Mexi
cans, $2.00(ll2.'i0 per box; Florida, $2.01l@2.5(l
Grapes. 19@200 per basket. Cranberries,
firm: Gape Cod, $9.50 per bbL: Jersey,
$Il.00@9.50. VegetableS-Potatoes, receipts
light: the market Is dull andweak: ordinary
kinds dull. 35�40c per. bu.: Utah and Colorado,
enotce, 6O�62c per bu.; common, 4't@55c per
bu.: sweet potatoes. red, 1i'i@260 per bu.: yel
low, 20@30c per bu. Cabbage. plentiful, firmer,
76@90c per 100: Michigan. $IS.OQ�J.oo per ton.

Caullfiower, small, 4j@;Oc per doz.; large, 7150

per doz.

SH I P��!!r��!\l!"J:':�=:, Potatoes, Hides,
Pelts, Wool, Hay.

_______
.

Grain. Green and
Dried Fruits, orA::!iY'l'RING YOUMAY

U.VE (D .us, Quick sales at the blehest
narket price and PI'Oropt returns made.
.vrlle forRliOOS or any Information yon m., .ant.

.

lUMMEitS, MORRISO'M &. CO., '?3.:'!:'�::::'�
1 '74 SoutbWater St•• Chlcalro, 111.

•

�mB'EBti:N�Metropolltan National' Bank, Chicago

KANSAS.·:· TANNERY.
ESTABLISHED IN 1889,

Does a general tanning busln.ss, Including robel,
rug_, etc. TannIng Galloway bides for robes a

.peclalty. FIr tocl .... w 'rk, rea.onable prlo' s. 411
k'nds of leatber In stocll-best quality. Have ;r.ou
any oak bark? Good price. paId for It. Write me.

M. C. BYRD, Lawrence, Kas.

Christmas
Presents
Free!

•

A cbance fOT everyone to obtaIn a beautiful
and nsefuillre.ent, �'RIiIEI
Write to TexaA .I!'arm HlId Ranch.DIIUa••

Tex., for big plemlum list and sample copy of
tbe best 20'llage weekly E'arm, Family and Stook
pAper publlsbed In the Soutb. t1 per y.e&1'; fiO
cents pal. for ij montb •.

Harper's Bazar
IN 1895.

Elegllnt and .xcluslve desIgns forOut-door and,
In-door Tollett"., drawn from WORTH model. '

bv SANDOZ and CHAPUlS, are Important an feature.
Tbese appear every week, accompunled by minute
,1escrlptlon. and detail.. Our Pari. Letter. b,.
KATHBRINE DE FOHEST, Is a weekly transorlpt of
tbe latest styles and. caprices In tbe mode, Under
tbQ b�ad of New York )j'flshlollS, plain dlreotlons
aud full partlcula". nre gIven ns to suapes, fabrl08,
trImmIngs and ncces'orle. of the costumes of well·
dre..ed women. Chll<lreu'M Clo'thlng receIve.
praotlcal attention. A 'fortnlghtly Patt ..rn ·sheet
Supplement enables' readers to out and make
tbelr o ...n !lo"ns. Tbe woman wbo talles HAR·
PER'S BAZAR I. prepAred for every occaolon In

life. ceremonIous or Informal, wbere beautiful
dre.s Is requIsIte.
AN AM"RlOAN SERIAL: Doctor Warriok's

Daughters, by REBECOA HARDING DAV!S; a

strong novel of Amerlc�n life, p.rtllla1d In Penn·

sylvania and partly In tbe far Soutb, will occupl
tbe last bolt of the year.
}\Iy Lady Nobody. an Intensely excltlnlC novel,

by MAAltTEN MAARTENS, autbor of "God.'. Fool,'"
"The Greater Glory," etc., will begtn tbe year.
E"SaYA and Social Cl..,tA. To tbll depart

ment SPECTATOR will contribute ber charming pa
pers on "WhAt We are Doln�" In New Yorll socIety.
AlIswe_ro tn Correspondents. Questions re

ceive tbe per�oDal atte"t1on of Ibe editor, and are
answered at tbe earliest possIble date after tbelr

receipt.
Send for Illustrated Prospectus.

Tbe Volume. of tbe BAZAR begin with· tbe
lint Number for January of eaob year. Wbon no

time I. mentioned, suoscrlptlons will begIn wltb the
Number current at the tIme of receIpt of Order.
Oiotb ('ases for eacb volulUe, suItable f"r bInd·

lng, will be sent by mllll, postpaId, on recelot of

'100 each. 'I',tle-pllye and. Ind.:v sent. on ol'I,lIoot(OO.
RemlttBnces sh,uld. be'lOftde by Po,t·omce Mane,.

Order or Draft, to avoid chanoe of loss.

Ne·wspapers are not to CI'PII 1MB acw-.rtfsemeot 'with
out E.vpre•• or<16·r oJ HMper & Brot/lars.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
$4 00
400
400
200

Harper's Magazine, one year,
Harper's Weekly, "

Harper's Bazar, "

Harper's Young People, "

Postage Pree to all subscrIbers (0 the United Statu,
O,marla and. Mexico.

AddNlB HARPER & BUOTHERS.
P. O. Box 959. N. Y,.Vitr.



�:i::�:�!:'':�Agenta. $75
• week. Bxctu.11'l territor,. T••

:t����:"'����;·l!'::��!�':.�
WUb'I, rlDI.1 aDd drl.1 tbelD
without ..ettiDI tbe band.. You
path tbe bUUOD, lhemachlae doe.
the reSt. �rllb', poll,beel, dllbel,
aDd cheerful win.. No lOaldect

�:�r�k:���::�:C:::�:!�:!:::
durable,".rraDted.Olr(lul."rree

W. P. BARmSON 6t. CO•• CI.rk If•• 111, Columba.. O.

FREE
A ftD.14. lold pJao
ted ,,"atc:b to every
","dl!fof tb... •

Cal till. out 'ud Mad It to D.with 10ur
full .1ID,.ad add,... , aDd .e ,,111 "Dd
Jau Obe of thne flfllDt, riebl,J.,r.ltd,
£Old blued watchee b,. tapf't•• forUUlllo
DIUOD, and If 1011 tblnt I, It ,qual In _po
ptaran.. to an, 126 00 1014 .ltcb pa10ur

:�p�.trlth;�a:h =:,:!!!a{::::�t:::
e&it ,.tUnt' I, .tu,. tim. "ltblD onl,.",
If Dot .IU.floto.,., .lId If,0U .tll or eaulO
tb••at. of .1& •• "Ill st"'Jou OnPllEB.
Write., anet AI., ,ball ..ad outl&lllpt..
fo, 00 4&1' oat,. Add"..

THE NATIONAL M....Q
• IMPORTINO CO•.a.,au DUtbom .&., Olllouo. I4It

OHRISTMAS CHILD;EN
Parents, Brothers. Sisters and Friends 0'

THE LITTLE ONES.
You oould not make them a Christmas Present that would
eepture Bnd delight their little hearts like the inimitable
BOX 0' BROWNIES, consisting or 12 rubber stamps,

:��Ti:f:����
Dude, Chtna.mlln. Clown, Animals. &e., with Ink Pad and
BoUlu or Colored Ink. aud Paper Tablet. ror stamping the

amusing Ogure! on, all enclosed In a. neat box and roadlcd
postpald'ror only 25 cents.
E"cry purebuser wbo ,,111 ten uswhat State tbll

neoktie out 8uggest8will receive In addition to the
Box o'Brownles a Smonths' SUbscription to the pop.
ular juveettemontbly,"Wayslde Olcanlngs,"whlob
Is a veritable treasure-trove ot useful Inrormation
and fascinating siories Cor the little folks. Address,

CONN. NOVELTY CO..EO. New Haven. Conn.

The Best
Christm.as Gift

or the best addition to one's own library is
WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

SlICCCBBO'r of the
.. Unabrid�ed."

Standard of the
U. S. Gov't Print
Ing Office, theU.S.
Supreme Court and
of nearly all the
Schoolbooks.
Warmly com

mended by every
State Superinten
dent of Schools,
and thousands of
other Educators.

A College President says:
" For ease with which the eye finds the word

"sought, for accuracy of definition, for
.. effective methods in Indicating pronun
" ciation, for terse yet comprehensive state
U ments of facts, and for practical usc as a

"working dictionary, 'Webster's Interna
"tional' excels any other single volume."

G. � 'C. MERRIAM CO•• Publishers,
SprIngfield, Mass., U. S. A.

Send for free pamphletcontainingspecimen pages.

-
.

. .

INITIAL PINS.
Fine Rolled Gold. Two

'

lettera150.,8 lettera 260.
AddrellW.A. Dunham.
Box 74, Roo.t, MIUIII.

,MADE TO YOUR- ORDER
SUITS OR SID

of Imported cloth.. We wlil
make to your measure and

OVERCOATS allow you toseleet style8and
material, We are direct Im

porters-guarantee perfect flt, superior workma.nshlp
and ftnest trimmings. WePa!, E"pre..Ch•....,.. to anyB��O!tU::!�e,gl:!t��: G�"rt:..se::,trc. f��' :f!IJ'.:;!:;
samples and measuring Instructions.

TOE PROGRESS TAILOmNG CO••

11811 .nd 1164 Slate St.. Chl_ OJ.

UP·YO·DATE CLOTHING
Solddirect to consumers AT LOWI!STPHII'IS
ever before offered. Buy direct from Im-

���,:rspnNII'tE�nu.!a'i&'n.7riATr;,'l.. ·W�
save you from 30to 50 per cent, A tailor
lit suit, t8.60. ,)'all or winter overcoate,
t6.&O. Boys' combination Suits $2.18.
FtR OVERCO.ITS A IIPEtIALTY. Send to.<I&7
for ldtkK mammoth catalog•. .Address
OXFORDMFO.CO••ClolblagDept.PGle
344WabashAve., Chlca_o.lII.

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS
RAI�WAY.

W.L. DOUCLAS
�3 SHOE 18THE BEST.

'I' N08QUEAKING.

.5. CORDOVAN
: FRENCH&ENAMEU£DCALF:

'

"4J4.!lo fINECAlf&1<AN6AR01I.
$ a.�POLlCE,3 SOLES.

$'150.$2.WORKINOMElo$.,. ... EXTRA FINE. I,

$2.*1.� BOySSCHODtSHOES.
-
.•LARIES.�,*$'!'.f'2. I.� NGOl"g. BES1' DO �

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
•

. W·L·DOUGLAS,
dll ..,,','.,,· �.' BROCKTON, MASS.

Yon elln lIave mODey by wearlnl' the
W. L. Donl'lall $:).00 Shoe.

Because. we are the Inr;cst manufacturers of
this gradeof shoes In thew,drl. and guarantee their
value by stamping the nume and price on the
bottom. which protect you n':alnst hJgh prlces.l'nd
the middleman's proftts. our shoos equal custom
work In style. easy fitting and wearing qnalltlol.
We have them sold everywhere allower prlceafor
the value given than any other make. Take no lub.
atltute. U your dealer cannot lupply you. we can.

SANTA FE ROUTE,
FLORIDA.

Burli��ton
Route. -

Ullng the Oelebrated

Wagner BWfet Sleeping Oars and

Free Reclining Ohair Oars

011 all Trains.

THJII BJIIST ROUTJII FOR ALL POINTS IN SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

KANSAS llij>IAN TERRITORY TEXAS FROM

MEXIOO and the PAOIFIO o()AST. KANSAS CITY i ST. JOSEPH

Through Slee:ping Cars
Kansas CIty to
Jacksonville.

Commencing Sunday, November 18.
1894, the MEMPHIS ROUTE. Kansaa
City, FOI·t Scott & Memphis Railroad,
will inaugurate a through sleeping car

line, Kansas City to .Jacksonville, via
Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta and
Macon, arriving at Jacksonville at 9:45
a. m., making close connections there
for all points in South Florida. The
cars in this line will be strictly first
class in all their appointments and will
run every day in the week, leaving
Kansas City at 10:30 a. m.

For rates and full information, ad
dress J. E. LOCKWOOD, G. P. A.,

Kansas City, Mo.

AND FOR --TO--

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA.

ST. PAUL ANDMINNEAPOLIS
WITH

'Dlnlng Care

Vestibuled Drawing Room SleeplnK Car

Reclining Chair Cars (Seats Free).

St. Louis, Chicago, Hannibal, Kansas City and
Sedalia.

For Information apply to any Agent of the Com-

p&ny r JA.l\IES BARKER.
Gen'l Pall. & Ticket Agent, St. LouIs. Mo.

THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND RY. ONLY ONE OHANGE OF OABS

TO

THE ATLANTIC COASTTHlII FAVORITJII ROUTE TO THB ---THE

GRE:R:T

SonthwBst
SYS'f,EM.

.Connectlng the Commercial Centers and rich
farms ot

MISSOURI,
The Broad Oorn and Whent Fields and

Thriving Towns ot
·KANSAS.

The Fertile River Valleys and Trade Oenters of
NEBRASKA,

The GrandtPicturesque and Enchanting Scen
ery, ana the Famous MiningDlstrlcl.ll of

COLORADO,
l.·be Agt'lcnltural, Fruit. Mineral and Tlmbot

Lands, and Famons Hot Springs ot ,

ARKA'NSAS,
The Beautiful RoJllng Prairies andWoodland.

of the
INDIAN TERRITORY.
The Sugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA.
rbe Ootton and Grain Fields, the Oattle Rangell

and Winter Resorts of
TEXAS,

Historical and SceniC
OLD AND NEW MEXICO,

lnd forms with its Oonneetlons tho Popnlar
Winter Ronte to

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.
For tull de.oripttve and tllultrated pamj,hletlol�nltoo�I��\o:�:� :��te�e�o:'°UI.�I�Il�o':;�'�

Aaontl, or

East,West, North,South. THE BEST LINE .FOR
NEW YORK, BOSTON,

Baltimore, Washington,

Half Rates to Texas Points! Philadelphia, C�cinnati,
. Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,

LOW RATES '1'0 ALL POINTS.
AND EASTERN POINTS.

Through oarl to Ohlcago, St. Lonll, Oolorado,
Texu and OaUfomla.

For full Information, address

H. O. ORR,
AII't Gen'l PUlenger Agent, Kanaaa Cit,,;Mo

H. O. GARVEY,
""""",1"""""""""""""IM
::THE "WESTERN SETTLER"�
�' IS A NEW PAPER." ::::

=� TELLS ALL ABOUT THE WEST.�
wm ...... free 10 fO. uti JOII' 61111"'. :::I
�,o""&mAJI.o-. "_.A"""

LAWYERS JUNKERS. Iusurtt.QCC ComJlnniC8, �lcrohaDtsor

� ......_ ....,..,ca....,m, f ::
private individual. would do well to re'member that. 'he National ....

DeteoUve Bureau blls relia.ble Doteotives located. everywhere. fUHHlJl.l\l\nnl\.GnnaQ'Q&D.IU.ll.Q"tilt.Q.G.Q:sr.allli.�
whlcb enables u. to do work qulokly at a reaaoDablo ooat. All �OO�Meee�
cluBea of legltlmate deteotive 1t'ork t.aken. Ir you are in need ot,

_

a Dn.CTIV. tor any purpose, writ.e to Obas. AI,nge, Supt. N .... j....0... DOT.CTIV& BUll..U, _mall, U. 18,1' aDd 16, 96,. II. o..-In 1I'l'Itlnll to advertlere pleue ltate that YOU
lI_rkel 81.• IDdl_napoll., IDd. 0\0 0\0 0\0 '" "'. '" '" '" law thell' 1Id1'ertlMment In tile RAIl....F�

City Tioket and PaSBenger Agent,
601 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, XAB.

RELeABLE!!

H. C. TOWNSEND.
1t1·11'...... _Met Altal, IT. LOUIS, HQ,

. :,



It wtJl Jla, YOU to buy a Ball'
with IIDI8STON" on u, It wi·
hold the oet 101lll8r, and do more
work without 6111111 than otber
..w.. thereby lAving D labOr II.Ild
oolt ot 61el. They -aretmade ot
the belt quality oruolbleout lteel,
and are

FULLY WARRANTED.

For Sale b;r all Dealen.
Send tor Pamphlet,'IIThe Sa....,"mallod tree.. HENRY DISSTON" SONS. Philadelphia,�a.

�*i\f�: !r!�LLr!!9!e'l�l!I�:�!;
AdamontlnePl'OOelllljcan take ILOGre. l'erteoted II:cClDom·
l.al ArteoIaD PumI!IDWRI ..... to wnrll:m'R_I,lhAlr••to.
Let Dlbelp�OD. THE AMERICA 111 ..ELLwOREIII,
.....r.. m., C........ llL,' D...... TeL

. "Dluatrated catalogue showing WELL
AUGEB� ROOK DRILLSl..HYDBAULIO
AND J.IIlTTING lIIAOHl.I.'IERY, etc.
SDT FRu. Have beon telted BIld
II1l _rranted.
SIOUX CITY ENGINE. IRON WORKS,

40 (Sa_ra to Pooh Mt,. 00.1
810UX CITY. IOWA.

1211 Unton AYe .. ltall88ll City, Mo.

WITH STANLEY'S
Co.............-"'....1 .11 .......
They are Stronller, Handsomer

and (loat, DOmor.. thRn the old
etyle. For Hele by HRrdware
Delllel'll Irenerally. but If not In

DOOR 'four vlolnlty write the Manu·
faoturel'll. Seud for"Blojfr&llby
of a Y&IIkee B1Dre,"mailed free

�
'rD B'rAlILEY WOBD, lI.,.. Brftala,C,"

HANG
YOUR

PERINE'S
New Subsoi'l Plow

Can break
a n d loosen
up the sutl 24 tnehes
deep. which storea liP
all the ruin rail In tbe
soil Just "'here It Is
moat needed.

Write for lIIus
trated Catalogue. :zaHS;;.

Perine's Plow Works, Topeka, Kas,
Wben writing advertiser mention F.AR&IER.

STAR-FEED-CRINDER.
.

Greatly Improved -.

SOLD ON TRIAL.
12 to 25 Bushfl/s

per bour
of Elll'Corn, dry or
damp, and all email
.rllln, fine or coarse.
STAR IUFG. CO.,
New {,eUlIIlI'toD.Ohio.

b���e �';i'�YF'ldb��
I'llL I. ... It not, write
fnr price. It will aston
Ish YOII. The" Kaw"
Jlrlnds corn and cob,
shelled corn and ull
kinds nf small grain.
Especially adapted for
hard and aoft wheat.
AGENTS WANTED.

Address
CURRIE WINDI'IILL co., MllDhattan,Has.

THE OLD RELIABLE

PEERLESS
FEED

BRINDERSI
..
_. Grinds more grain to any

degree ofirneness than anyotbermill. Grinds ear- I

eorn, oats etc.. fine enough for any purpose. War·
rantednottochoke.Wowarrantthe Peeriesl to be I
IME BEST AND OHEAPEST MILL ON EARTH.

'II:1r" Write us at once for prices and agency.
There Is money In this mill. Made oilly by tlie

JOLIET STROWBRIDGE CO.,JOLIET ILL •
.T9bbers and Manufactur,ers of Farm MachInery,
(Jllrrlages,Wagons.WlndmlllSbBICYCleS,Harness,etc. Prices lowest. Quality est.

The Kirkwood Steel Wind En[ine
haB been In use stnoe 1882. It II
the pioneer s.eel mill. It has
beauty, streDgth, durability.

.

��:r���4�
K'R�Wo� hence the

����i:!:::::-'{"l'�''';:,';"'�"::i mill tor youl!l to buy.
Tboosands

have them I
Our Steel

Towers bave
four anille ateel corner posts,
8ubstantlal8teel girts and bracea
-not fence 'II Ire. Tbey are

U���·:.���g.;,�'.:g�� I�b�:��':,';i I

and WIll laot a Ilfetlme. Our
mllli and towers are ALL STEEL and fully guar
unteed.
Write for prlcel and clrcularl. Addrels,mentton

Ing this paper,
xmxwOOD WIND ENGINE CO.,

Arkan.as City, Hall.

1••Ded Deo.18ne:o:t. ElegaDt llIaltratloDo oftbe .....at
••t harDae. horoeo.lIIBIIDlfioontaDpplemeDtB tor tram·

��:t t�r::t:l:m��':.al::�1:re::::��:['q�:�tt!����:�
doable oover,l1thograt>hed 1n 12 00101". Prloa 110 oto.
,laeDtowanted-sjl8Olal terml. Buol ..r"eekbadltlon
IDoladlnJl_Xmllll l!iI!!. ..12 ,,";[.aar. seDd tor tree lamf.leOOPl. :l'HE BO,wtlJ: BEVlEW OO.,Oh101110,ll.

-, 18

By mall, postpaid, .1.tlO. AgentewlLnted. Send for
circular and term8. D. M. Jone.,Wlohlta,Hall.

INCUBATORsaBROODERS
Broodersonl A Best&OheapestforraISlngCb{cks. 40 1stPremiums
4000Testlmonlals. Send forCat'l'g •

.
,G. S.SINGER, BoxZ Cardlnalon. O.

SlIth and MW Street••

Thompson's
sows CLOVER, ..

TIMOTHY, AlfALfA,
RED TOP, FLAX,
and all kinds 01
CRA888EED8

BRASS
SEEDER

DOUBLE

SUNS
BICYCLES SID

Breech·Lolde All IIIoda o""p" ....

S5 00 .be... Dol... ,.. bu, 4

RIFLEUI:7& powru110"crEMENToO.
WATCHES llllllllaBl.,ClaoboaN!,O.

Weight 40 Ib..
.

Send for ci�ula....
IN WET, DRY
ANOWINDY
WEATHER.
20 to 40
Acr.Per oa,.

Don'lTobacco Spil�Smoke
.

Your Life Away.
Ahl what a warnIng to millions of America's men who are dally

tearing down their naturally strong physical and nervoull system. Stop
a moment I Did you take to tobacco naturally? Well, JlO I And now
you want It-why? Becsuse tobacco tastes good? No, but to gratify a

feeling hard to explain, and only satlsll!,d by nteetme,
LIFE'S SHORT! THE USE OF TOBACCO

MAKES IT SHORTER.
We have not the tim", muc:h less the Inclination, to preach printed ser

mons for the sake of making a man quit tobacco, IF HE DOESN'T
KNOW THAT IT HURTS HIM. We want to talk to the man who real
Izes that he Is TOBACCO spitting and smoking his life away, who
WANTS TO STOP AND CAN'T. Tobacco has produced a diseased c:on

dltlon of the nervous system, and from time to time, you are c:ompellec!
to feed the never c:easlng demands, and you' may have, like millions
of other men, .

A TOBACCO HEART. da�ea:�� '::::L
papers give an account of sOme eminent man falling suddenly dead at
his desk trom heart disease. As a rule, no middle-aged man In active
business dies thus suddenly unless poisoned, and that polson, In a maJor
Ity of cases, Is tobacco. Meanwhile the slaughter goes on. The press
and the pulpit seem muzzled, the majority being participants In the pop
ular vlc:e, and those who are not seem hyptonlzedand afraid to speakout.

VITALITY NICOTINIZED. Jg�:c.:
troys manhood. Tens of thousands of men feel the darkening clouds of
early decline, because nature, not exhausted naturally, but burdened
with the taking care of a tobacco-poisoned blood, has slowly and surely
succumbed to the frightful effects of tobacco upon the vital forc:es, that
makes strong men IMPOTENT and DESTROYS THEIR MANHOOD.

.YOU ASK FOR PROOF.
Test NO-TO-BAC under our Absolute Guarantee; feel how
quick No-To-Bac kills the desire for tobacco, eliminates the
nicotine, steadies the nerves, increases the weight, makes the
blood pure and rich and tingling with new life and energy.
Hundreds of letters from aged men testIfy to years of tobacco
slavery, and teli how No-To-Bac destroyed tobacco's power
and brought back feelings long since dead, while sensations
of a younger existence once more warmed the cockles of the
oldman's heart. Gloomy days were gone, the sunshine wail
brighter; the warble of the little birds all spoke of love; the
old man made young again and-happy.

IT IS TRUE NO-TO-BAC DOESN'T
, CURE EVERYONE.

What's the use of telling a lie to get caught at It? You know
and so do we, that the clalm "never fails to cure" Is a quack
lie, and fraud's talk. Our guarantee Is clean c:ut and to the
poInt. Read It. We would rather have the good will of the
occ:aslonel failure than his money. Beware of the' man who
8IlYS, "Just as Good as NO-TO-BAC." It stands alone, backed
by men of national business reputation and Integrity. who
are personally known to the publisher of this paper, who also
Indorses our guarantee.

TENS. OF THOUSANDS OF TESTI'MONIALS
are on file in our office from enthuslasttc users of NO-TO-BAC, and many have been
put in print, ready to be mailed for the asking. NO-TO-BAC is not sold upon the
'strength of testimonial endorsement, but under an ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE to cure in
each individual case, so you run no physical or financial risk. Decide now if you will
give nature a little assistance by a fair, honest trial of NO-TO-BAC.

OUR CUARANTEE �'b};L/JfNt�h�'!
boxe. 0" NO-TO-UA.C. 30 doy.' treat
ment, eOAtlng 1!lI�.GO, nr .. Utile Ie•• than

!:c"il:n'!.':�'.n;:i:�:''i.''��,::n,� �':.;!�t�e t�:
bucco habit In Bny "orm, Smoking.
ChewlDg. SnuW. Bnd CI!forette hnblt. or
money re"unded by U8 to db.otl.Oed pur
ch".er. We don't elnlm to cure every
one, but the perce-niuKe or eure. 18 ao

IBr!fe thatwe e..n better n"'ord to huve
the !food will of the occulloo ..1 .n"'ure
than hi.money. We hove ....lth In NO·

T�-----_"" TO-BAC, and I .. you try It you will find

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD •

We. the publishers
01 this paper, know
the S. R. Co. to be
reliable and do as

they agree. This
we
... GUARANTEE.

WHERE TO BUY �g�uh,Jh��t?�'h':i"lf).a����I�:�r.S��
OR ORDER ����ff: rrht�"ag;;;:a�;.r.t?r 8�;��1�

NO-TO- BAC dent. Mr. A.L. Thomas, 1s a. member
• of the great advertising arm of Lord

& 'I'bomas. ChlcaJlQ. Our secretary is Mr. P. T. Bamtof the ChicagoNews[,aper UOIon Chleasro, Our treusurer Is Mr. H. • Kramer. gen
cral munnaer of the Indlnna Springs Company. owners of the famous

���r�u�I{!�:tn�"s��!���/��ort�g�':,lKr�l�jert�:rr:are.�e-#: :�::
}h�? tg��t��:sR'i11�'i����W�c�'iDwlP.J)���I�"Yr'i'8ml
PATRONAGE APPUEClATED. BE S'UBE when;youwrite to
mention thlM poper, nnd addre..

THE STERLINC REMEDY CO.,
BOX' INDIANA MINERAL SPRINGS. WARREN CO., IND.

CHlIlAGO OFFICE: 45 RIlDdolph St. NEW YORK OIl'II'ICE: 10 Spruce at.
CANADA OFFICE: :174 St. Paul St. Montreal.



FOR SALl!I-An Improved elllhty·acre farm, ten
miles 10utJ...est of Topeka. Good IIve·room

honse, barn, corn cllbs, 200 bearlnllapple trees,well,
cistern, eto., all In 1I00d sbape. Apply to Ohlcallo
Lumber Co., Third and Jacksun StI., Topeka, Raa.

THOROUGHBR1IID POLAND-!1HINA PIGS-For
sale, both sexes, oheap. Call or addrell Wm.

!,[allulre, Baven, Reno Oo., Kaa.

WILL 1IIXCHANG1II-Water power 1I0urlnil mill
for a 1I00d farm or oattle. Radman & lion,

VlrI!II, Ku.

WANTlIID-8a1e bills, horae billS, catalollues and
other printinJr. A speolalty at the Mall job

prlnt:ng rooms, 000 IiIorthKanaaaAve.,NorthTopeka.

RlIIAD.-Famous Duroo-·Jersey and Poland·Chlnaafor sale oheap. Great breeders, rustlers and

IIrQwers. D. Trott, Abilene, Kas. •

FOR SALl!I-Seventy·four three·year·old steers,
nuw belnll fed oorn on 1I00d paature. H. B. Mo

Cormlol<, Yates Center, Kaa.

FOR BAL1II-Cholce bunoh of thlrty·llve Galloway
and Short-horn steero comlnll2, tour lull·blood

Galloway bull. oomlnll2. Inquire ot Oscar Tammler,
one mile northeaat of Kildare, Oklahoma Ter.

XANS3AS

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK 'ENDING NOV, 21, 1894,
Labette county-J. F. Thompson, clerk.
MULlII-Taken up by H. 111. Brsdbury, In Elm

�:�;seo\':i� �c:eb:�.3t,�t9ftA,°�':,�ag��o::: �:�eo�
neok; valued at 126.
HORSlII-Tallen up by Mlohael Hahn, In Hack·

�r.re��·e�rc���rn�I�:�;o�:I,!':lltei&l�II. 6 years

MULlII-Taken up by D. M. Miller, In Hackberry
tp., October 26, 18D�, one brown horse mule, 12 or 14
:rears old, fourteen hands htgb, blind In rlllht eye;
valued at 110.
MARE-Taken up by C. 111. Fox, In Hackberry tp.,

November 9,1894, one bay mare, 11 years old, IIfteen
hands hillb, slit In left ear; valued at 125.
Shawnee county-Chas. T. McCabe, clerk.
COW-Taken up by F. H. Bohone, In Monmouth

tp., one red cow, about 7 years old, branded H on
lett hlp, sm.1I star In forehead; valued at 128.
Greenwood county-J. F. Holfman, clerk.
STlIIlIIB-Taken up by M. P. Mltohell, In Jane..

���s�d,��ci:�3:�0�'e!�9!n�n�II\'aiI:a��II��er, 2
Woodson county-H. H. McCormick, clerk.
BTlIIlIIR-Tal<en up by Owen Dwlney, P. o. Yates

Center, one red and white yearllnll steer; valued at
112.
Leavenworth county-J.W. Niehaus, clerk.
MARE-Tallen up by J. I. Gardner, In Fairmount

tp .. P. O. Basehor, Ootober 18,1804, one bay mare, 8
years old, scar on rlllht Iide of h03ad, sear on each
fore lei above the IInees, hind feet whIte; vallled
at 112.

INOORPORATED OOTOBER 29, 11J94. LOOA TION, 1103-1105 NORTH FOURT:H A l'ENrJE.

HOME.� OF REDEEMING LOVE,
.

WIOHITA, KANSAS.
.

ObJtct.-To provide a home for ptn(tent fallen women, and to resoue them from lives of shame; to're
claim, educate and Inltruct tbem In Indu-trlal pursuits, anti to restore them, when poealble, unto their
homes and parenti. BENEVOLENT FRIENDS, Ihl. Institution Is non-eectenan and non·salarled-eaoh
w, ..ker freely dolnll her part to "reecue \he- perllhlng, 11ft up the fal.len and tell them of .lesu•• the
mlllhty to 8aye." God I. blel.lnll the work ",nd 1I00d Is bel011 done. Now, we wOlnt you to "help jUlt a
little" and enable U8 to do stili IIr�ater 1I00d. The erring daughters mu�t be reclalmed-tbey are more

.

oflen 8lnned agalost than Ilnnlnl. The Savior said, .. Neltber do 1 condemn thee; 110 In peace aod sin
no more." Address REV. LYDIA A. NKW&UIIRRY, WICHITA, KAs.

Feeders, Attention!
WHAT ARE YOU DOINC?
FEEDINC WHEAT INSTEAD OF CORN?
EXPECT TO MAKE A HATFUL OF MONEY?

We hope you will and to help you do It we olfer a friendly word of wa�nlnll. Those who know. say
wheat fed to farm animals acts aa an aatrlollent, and caules con.tlpatlon; tberefore somethlnll elee must
be combined with the wheat to overcome this difficulty. You cannot put on lIelh and fat unle'8 the
dillestive organe ara In a healthy oooditlon, so that the fQod can be eaelly and properly aaslmllated.
This oan be seou�ed by teedln, an article that Is not ooly a naliural food bot aleo a rellulator of the IY"
tem. It you will feed OLD PROOllll!S GHOUND LINSEJIID CAKE (OIL MEAL) you wlll lind that
your animals wtll eat more wheat, grow faster, tak'l on Helh and fat faster, keep In good health, and put
money In your pocket. HOI feeders particularly Ihould live heed to the.e sUlllelUons.

For prices and further particular., addressWlII OAN FURNISH CORN, OATil, MILL FBllIID,
bran, 1I0ur, grouna wheat or feed wheat In car FOR WEEK ENDING NOV, 28, 1894,

Inti. Write or wire. Hodlles & Seymour, Wichita,
Kaa. Mention Kansaa Farmer.

FOR SALlII CHEAP-FIfty to slm well·bred
Shropshire ewes and lambs, aa feed I. scarce.

R. Fowles, Wakelleld, Kaa.

Wlll MAK1II A GOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAG
on, two lazy backe and let-down end'l!ate, for

166. Warranted_ Kinley & Lannan, 424-426 Jacuon
.treet, Topeka.

WANTlIID-A. farm near Topeka. Dr. B.W. Roby,
Topel<B. Kaa: .

.

BlIILOW TBE BLIZZARDLINlII-Frult and stock
farms for sale. Enclole '"tamp for price not,

terms, eto. Hynsc;m 4; Elmore, Mammoth Sprlnllo,
, Ark.

SIIIND TO-DAY FOR FR1IIE SAMPLE COPY OF
, Smith'e1'ruit Farmer, a practical Western ho�tl·
cultural journa'. 50 cents a year. Smith'8 !'ruit

Farmer, Topel<4, Kaa.
.

"HOW TO KAISlII PIOS"-A free book to farm·
ers, postpaid. J. N. Reimers, Davenport, Ia.

WANTED-Buyers for Larllo lIInll'lIoh Berkshlres.
One hundred pure-bred plge, farrOWed InMarch

and April, are ollered for lale at from 1:0 to 115
each. Farm two miles west of city. Riverside
Stock Farm,North Topeka, Kaa.

FRESH ALFALFA SEED.
Crop of 1894. MoBETH & KINNISON,

GARDBN CITY, KANSAS.

'DOLAND - CHINA MALl!IS - Tecumseh. Square
r Buslneaa strain, cheap. J. D. Ziller, .Hlawatha,
Kaa.

SUNNYBIDE- YAKIMA VALLlIIY. - Irrillated

hoJ:.n.a�iu���'h,::,��p�splrr.!!,�:�, .P��c:::y
;.c:r::::� ::::���i: S::�y���: W=:iJ':�!�Ular., write

RlIID KAFFIR CORN FOR BALlII.-One aod one

half cents per pound. J. R. Cotton, Stark, Xaa.

CLOSING OUT-Entire stock of Hamburgs, Incu·
batora, bro_oders, bone-mill, clover·cutter, etc.,

on aocount of death of wife. J. P. Lucas, Topeka,
Kaa.

WANTlIID-TO trade a 150 scholarship In Pond's
Business oollelle for a 1I00d milch cow. W. B.

Roby, 816 west Elllhth St., 'l'opeka. �

IRRIGATION PUMPS.-For price. of Irrigation
pumps uaed by the editor of KANSAS FARMER

write to ·Prescott & Co., Topeka, Kas.

RED SHORT-HORN BULL CALF-Very tine 10'
dlvldual and breeding. Will sell at half price.

AI.o olfer some purt! Scotch Collie pupe. John
Grattan, Caldwell, Kas.

WANTED-Car.load of 1804 alfalfa, German mil·
let, caoe and lIIverl{reen broomcoro seed. Ad·

dre•• Geo. A. Arnold, Box 146, Kearney, Neb.

RED POLLED CATTLE-Beventy·flve head t<>
select from. Bull calves we,jgh from 600 to .800

pounds. Will sell at rock·bottom prices. D. F.
Van Bu.klrk, Blue Mound, Kas.

FOR SALE-ChOIce Light Brahmas, from 11 to f3.
Mrs.N. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound, Kae.

HOLSTEIN BULL FOR SALBI-Calved september
16.1892. Bred by Whitney. Sire DeVries Prloce

10784 H. Ii'. H. B. Dam MJo.ourl DeVries 1I1(lH H F.
H. B. He belongs to a noted milk and butter fam·

lIy. Have used him all I can, hence will sell him
cheap to rlllht party. Address D. M. Cberry, Paola,
X";B.

SILVER.GRAY DORKING COCKBlRlIILS FOR
eale.-lII:rceedlngly Hoe. A Is. Barred Plymouth

Rock oocllerel.. Mrs. S. H. Engel. Waketleld, Kas.

WANTED -An Ayr.hlre bull calf. Addre•• Box
87, Haven, Kae.

WANTED-Millet. cane and Jerusalem corn.

�end samples.. 'l'rumbull Seed Co., I{o.nsas
City, Mo.

EARLY KANSAS BEED POTA.TOES - Tbree
pounds, by mall, postpaid, 50 ceote; fifteen

pounde, f. o. b., II. Tbe most prolific. hardiest and
best table potato ever grown In Allen couoty. C.
Norton, MorantowD, Ku.

FOR SALE-Cottonseed ollmeol 10 ton orcorlot•.
Write for prices. M. Madison, Pauline, Ras.

YORKSBJREB-The IIra8S hOILS. Langshans, the
wloter layers. Legborn., tbe everlastlnll lay·

ers. Prlzo stock. Jame. Burton, Jamestown, Ka •.

SEND )fOR LITTLlII BOOK-"How to Speculate
Successfully In the Grain and Stock Mnrkets."

Mailed free. Comstock, Hughes & Co., Rialto

Bldg., Chicago.

FARM LOANS-I have "rranllements to nellotlate
loans with funds of a life company at a I"w rate

of Interest on lonll time. CorrespondeD co SOlicited
at 110 West Sixth Ave., Topeka, Kas. Milo Norton,
Agent.

VIRGINIA FARM FOR SALE!
800 acres. Land lay. well. Well watered. Large

amount of hardwood timber; near railroad. Dwell·
Ing and outbulldlDIIS. PrIce only lIIIu,OOO. Good
title. Write for free co.talollue.

.

R, B. OHAFFIN & 00., Richmond, Va.

Cherokee county=P. M. Humphrey, clerk.
HORSlII-Taken up by M. J. Alms, In Lowell tp.,

one darll ba:r horse, IIfteen haoda hl(lh, black mane
and tall, white spot In forehead, both hind feet
white.

Lyon county=-O. W. Wilhite, clerk.
THRElII STEERS-Taken up by Johnson Bros.,

In Waterloo tp., October 26, 18D4, three steers; one
red and white spotted, red ears, red about neoll, de
horned, 2 year. old, valued at 115; one red "nd
white, white under belly, white In torehead, whtte
tall, out In left ear. dehorned, 2 years old, valued at
110; one red :rearllnll steer, whl'e ,head, little red
abont eyes, sornewblte under belly,white on end of
tall, white hind lelll, out In rlllht ear.
STlIIIIIH-Tuen up by Roso Broa., In Emporia tp.,

November 19, 1804, red Iteer, 2 years old, branded
7 on right hlp; valued at 1120.
STJIIEK-Tallen up by Stephen Wllaon, In Jackson

tp., November 10, Ib94, one red yearllnll steer wIth
bit out of rlllht ear; valned at 112.
Sheridan county-J. B. McPherson, clerk.
STlIIER-Taken up by W. M. Daws., In Bow

Creek tp., September 27,1894. one red·roan oteer, 1
year old, piece taken out of right ear; valued at 112.

Osage county-E. C. Murphy, clerk.
THREE MARlIIS-Token liP by Ben Bczell, Bur·

Unllame, one sorrel mare valued at 120; two brown
mares,ooe with .tar tn face, valued at '(0.
Morris county-June Baxter, Jr., clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by T. S. Btarlley, In Valley tp ..

October 20,189', one black hOlse, about 6 years old,
collarmarks on neck; valued at eao.

Pottawatomie county-Frank Davis, clet:It.
MARE-Tal<en liP by 111. A. & A. M. Newman; In

Pottawatomle tp., P. O. Myers Valley, November
10, 18U4, one 1I11ht roan mare, a yeara old; valued at
112.

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO, 6, 1884,
Rawlins couDty-A. K. Bone, clerk.

MULE-Taken up by F. Taunton, In Burntwood

tp., one dark gray mare mule,8 :rears old, welllht·
750 pound•.
MULE-By oame, one brown mare mule, 2 year8

old, weight 600 pounds, no marks or brand •.
MAliE-By same, one sorrel mare, 7 years old,

welsbt 050 pouods, white apot In forehend. left hlod
foot white; no other marks or brands.

Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by M. W. Hallum,ln Shawnee

!�o:�i��::�,l��!!�'oo:re�W:!��[:�i!0la���s old.
OOLT-By same, one bay colt, 18 monthe old, .tar

and blazed face.
HOR�E-Taken un by J. F. Newton, In Shawnee

tp., November 10, 18U4, ooe dun horoe, 4 yeare old,
shod all rouod, lump on hind lei; had on bell.

Bourbon cOllnty-G. H. Requa, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by J. W. Moore, In Mill Creel<

tp., one bay horse, 4 years old, sixteen handa hillh;
valued at 120.
MULE-By same, one brown mare mule, a years

old, thirteen hands high; valued at 115.

Greenwood coun,ty-J. F. Holfman, clerk.
TWO STEERS-Taken up by J. G. Nichols, In

QuIncy tp., November 26,1894, one red and ...hlte
oteer,2 years old, branded (P) 00 left hlp, valued at
112.50; one black yearllog steer, dim brand on lett
hlp, valued at 112.bO. .

TOPEKA LINSEED 01 L WORKS,· Topeka, Kansas.

SOLD AT AUOTION.
On Tuesday, WedneSday, and Thursday ...

KiisAwiekClTytesioee,dj'ARDS,
HORSE" MULE DEPT.

THE LARGEST a FINEST INSTITUTIONOF THE'KIND IN THEUNlTEDSTATES.

�u,:�!!,�e�::�n'�S::io�.'.!:�k lold �ect trom the farmer, free from dlsellle, and mUit be III

ke' 'report, mailed free. AddreBs. W. S. TOUGH. SOl,M,ra.llanlal City, la.

HORSES!

T"E UNION STOCK- YARDS, CHICAGO.
(CoDsolldated In 18611.) The larllest live ltool< marllet In the world. The center of the buslne..

Bystem from which the food productl and manufactnres of every department of the live stock Indu.try
I. distributed. .

.

Accommod"tlng capacity: 1l0,000 cattle, 200,000 hogs, 30,000 Rhe..p, 1l,000 horsell.
The entire railway system of Middle and Weltern America ceoter bere, renderlnll the Union StOck

YardB the mnst acceIBlble pOint In the country. The capacity of the yards, the facilities for unloadlnll.
feedlnll and relhlpolnll are unlimited. Paoklnll hou.eslocated here, tolletner wIth a large bank capital
and lome one hundred dlll'erent oommls.lon flrmo, who have had yearl of experIence In the buslnela

also an army of lIIaatern buyers, Insures this to be the I>est market In the wbole country. Thill 1.
strictly a ca.h market. Each shipper or owner Is furnlBhed with a separate :rard or pen for the
sate keeplnll, feedlnll and waterlnll of his stock. with but one charlie of yardalle durlnll the eDtlre ttme
his stock remains on the market. Buyers from all parts of tbe oountry are colltlnually In this market for
the purchase of stocl< cattle, stocl< hoge and sheep. Shipper should aak commla.lon IIrm. for dltect In
formation concernlnll ChlOBllO markets.

The Greatest Horse Market In America, the Dexter Park Horse ExchaJ!ge.
N, THAYER, JOHN B. SHERMAN, GEO. T. WILLIAlttS,

President. Vice President and Gen. Manaller. Secreta.,. and Treaaurer.

J. O. DENISON. JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GRAY,
Asa't Seoretary and AII't Treaaurer. General Super!ntendent. ABB't Supertntendent.

l

The KansasCityStockYards
Are the moat complete and commodious in the Weet and the aecond larps1; in the world.

Wgher llricee are realized here than farther eut. This Is due to the tact that lltock marketed here
Is in better condition and has Ieee shrinkage, having been shipped a aborter distanoe; and a1eo to

there being located at theBe yards eight packing housee, with an Bglll'88'8te daUy capacity of 9,000
cattle, iO,OOO hogs and ',000 sheep. There are In regular attendance sharp, competitive bUJerB tor
the packing hOIlll88 of Ohicago, Omaha, Bt. Lonls, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York and BoBton.
All of the eighteen railroads rtIlIJling Into Kansas City have direct connection with the J'IIoI'da.

Horoesand
mulee.

Cattle and
calve•. Oan.HOIIS. Sheep.

99,'71111omclal Recelptll, 1893 1,'746.828
Slaullhtered In KansaaClty.................. 956.792
Sold to feedera............ 249.017
Sold'to shippers...... 860,237
Total sold In Kanllall City :.. 1,1l66,046

1,948.a'73
1,'27.768

10,125
510,469

1,9411,311'7

1569.111'7
372,385
71.:184
15.200

4118,869

311.09'7

O. F. lII[ORSE, E. E. BIORABDSON, H. P. OHILD, E. BUST,
General Manllller. Secretan' and Treaanrer. Alliatant Gen. Manllller. 8uoerlntendan'.

Farm for Sale---160 Acres I
Farm and Flre.lde 8ayR :

a..::oJ.;:........ " It Is the only Meat Chopper
• we eversawthatwewould

give house room. It has
proven sllch a very us&-

• ful machine that we
want our readers to
enjoy ItR benefits
with us." .

FIRST-CLASS FARM AT A BARGAIN.

All good bulldlDgS. House with six rooms, 'With
large cellar. 1'11'0 baros, one of them eDtlrely new
aDd COlt 11,200. Good bearlDII orchard of 150 apple
trees and otber fruit. Out buildings all In flrst-clnBs
ccndltlon. Two good, never·falllnl( well •. One new

windmill. Gocd fences of hedlle, stone and wire on

all sides of the farm, aod al80 oros. fences. Good
shelter for stock on creek bottom .•

I will oell this farm at leso thao coet. Write me

for further particulars, or, better stili, come aod see

the farm, which Is near Carbondale and within a

half mile of school house.

LEONARD HEISEL,
Box II, Oarbondale, KaB.

ENTERPRISE
.....TINNED ....

Meat Cho��er
:l'OB CHOPPING

Sausage Meat,.
Mince Meat,
Hamburg Steak
for DyspeptiCS,
Tripe, dcc., dcc.

Guaranteed

to CHOP,
Not GRIND

the lII[eat.K Red ed 'As a result bus-

ansas eem I
Ineos 19 "plcklOIl
up!' wonderfully

and prices nre Icoklng better In nllllnes. In Farm
Property tbere will be no excepLion. Prices that
now range are exceedlnll low-they are bound to

advance, and lucky Is he who lIeta a farm In this
section of Kans.s between this Ilod sprIng. I have
hundredS of way down bargnln.. First come, tlrst
served. You can better yourself now al1d have
money left for other use. Write me now or come

and see. Car fare refunded to all purchasers. Ad
drossWALTER LATIMER,Garnett,Kansas.

. - .

For Sale by the
Hardware Trade.

The Enterprise K'rg Co.
Third" Dauphin StH., Philad••

SEND }'OR CA.TALOGUE FREE.

Farmers, Spay Your Sows- IT BEATS THEM ALL

For fall fattenlnll. Also your Nannies, Ewes and

Glp DOllS, with Howsley's SpayIng Mlxtur·e.
Easily used, quick, absolutely certain and sate.
PrIce, la per bottle; $2 half bottle. One bottle
Ipays one hundred head. Write for testimonials
and particular•.

THE HOWSLEY SPAYING Co..,
Kansas City, Mo., or New Orleans, La.

.... In wrltlnll to advertaers pleaae ltate that YOU

law their r.d.vertllemant In the KANSASF�

--'l'HE IMPIWl'ED--.

Kansas Economy Hot Water Incubator
received IIrst premium at the Kansas State fair at
Wichita In 18Dj. It haa hatched fi5 per cent In new

hanels thll season. It I. taklnll the lead everywbere.
Prlcee to .ult the tlmeB. Illustrated cat.lollue of

������r:o������re���k tab!-:1:?8:0��fI���rd
Lock Box 100, Arkansas CIty, Kaa .
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